
ghland Square dÍè foo
sale gets MG approval

-
byJfflA.Janov

with. only Onè trustée voting : March 13. All truthes were pre
agaiñSt the proposal in the Aent. -

regular Morton Grove Village However, Trustee Donald
Board meeting on Monday Conthiuedon Page aI

. The saie of ced and frozen
fonda at a Jenny Craig Weight
Lesa Cenfre in-highland Square
Shopping Center s approved

4j

VfflùgeófNiles
: - Edition

8746N:Shermer Rood
Njles,Illinois 60648

:

. - byBudBeooer

Whilç
friends with sehoòl distric t 03

:(aawell as most other
districts) we'venever let our
frieiidship. interfere with our

-firat concern- of. repreaenting
. realdenta in fr9 community.

Withonfthree weeks to go
. before an April 4th referen-
.

diim, we have net received
inhermotion . from the

school district on the upcom-
ingreferéndath. And became
the

. . a whopping8178 annually en a
_$100,000: heme; we're
. ausplélous school officiais aro

3'ing. to slide through -a
quletreferenduni".

In bygone days an ad-
nilnintrator Maine Edat

: ' Mgh Schual said the best way
to pasa a . tax bike school
referendumwas "to do it
quietly". .

-W've bees told by East
Maine, administrators if

, afllione wants information
. absstthe Aprfl,4 referendum

, they should contact the schsol
adinhiilntratisn. Meanwhile,
.theadnsisiltratios is prepar-

. higa .packel ,sfJnformatiss
which will be sent throsghthe
PTA groupa which will go into
the homes sf those residents
whose children are attending

.
theschedla. Th550 parents are

,
the. most likely 'Ym" voters -

- which Is motivation fer such
communicatisns.-But since
the resMests from the entire
district-most of whom àre not
iiivolk.'ed -with'- the schools,
-- coutli.uedonPagel -;

uniortizein---2'7-3vote.
- by Nancy Keraminas- . - -

-

By what their leader terms a ses from the estire membership
veiy -one-sided majority' voté, or each shift could select ils ows

- Morton Grove's sworn police of- spokesperson. - : . -
fleurs have decided to be repre- 'Twhiity-eight patrol Öfficers

- - sesledby the Fraternal- Order of already belong- to the- Fraternal
Police. According- lo Officer OrderofPslice Lodge and enjoy
Daniel Donoghue-of the depart some ofthe group's benefils. Ac-
mesi, uniformed officers voted cording toDonoghue, FOP. rep-

- - 27 Ce 31nfavorofaffiliation.Two resents police interests saeton-
- officers abstaincdftom thevoting wide and sends lobbyists' lo

-- Wednesday,Maech 8. - Washinglos, D.C. àsd Spring-
'Ai soon aspossihle," police -field. TheMareh tithvote givm

- officers"willappointsrvotefora F.OJ'.therighetobetheMrtos - - - - -
-T' - - ,

Q- \et_-,

-
-MAR

The proposed schedsie change
- was -presented- to the Maine -
Tsnsbip High Schòol-District -

207 Booed of Education àt ifs
meeting Monday, December 5.
ParentS and facsltywere notified
afine proposal before the winter

- break and osised for their roue-
lions by. Tuesday, - January 3.
Although a- group- of abeut 20 -
Mnme West parents came to the

- Jonsar3' boardmeetingto ask the
- board- to consider a nine-period
- .iay for all students beginslog
,,lththe'1989-M scbootyear, reac-
tiosfromotherpsrentsandfacsl-
ty members have been favorable, -

Cóntinued en Page 50 -
: -
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three seats on MG Board
The Morton Grove trustee becs ruled invalid by the Morton

election on April 4 will be mom Grove Electoral Board because
competitive after a March 8 Cii they didnot specificy whether he
Colt Court decision allowmg was rsnmng for a two-year or
Tr"stceHenry Szskhowiczon Ike foor-yeartermofofftcé;
ballot Szachowicz petitions had Continued oP gelO

- -
Tax increase could cost

homeowners $177 per $100,000 - -

Proposed tax
hike defended
by Dist. 63

Preporingfor ãppo4itioetpetor -

to-an April7scheoFrèferendsm
which couldresultin majör prop-
erty tax ioçreases. for area resi-
dents, EastMaìneDistrict63 pfft-
cia1s havegoneon the offensive.
-, Speaking to parents gathered
at a PTA meeting os March 7-at
Violá Nelson Scheol, 8901 N.
Ozanam Ave.,' Ssp6rintendent
Dr. Bidon Oloichmas presented
financial information relative to
theproperty iaxreferendum, indi-
eating thaithe district's cunsntfi-,

- by Nancy-Keraminas -

, nandal-problems are aetributabte
- toisflation, adecleasein orate aid
funding,- and no ii$crease in the'
educational iasç rates since 1967.
The current rate paidby hom6 -

OWners before 'a hommtead or,-,
senior citizens' exempetôn is ap- - -

plied, is $1.91 per $1,000 of as-
- smsed valuation. The proposed
new rain is $2.40 per allowable
rate. Carrently the disteiceis at its
maxithom. Glesview currently -

laxes, at a 52.0048 rata, having
- - CsntlnùedouPage5o.

:':-
9= membersof planfund raising

"tage and work out a contract for wages and benefits andpersonsel , - - - -

the police officers Ustske the matters The Village of Morton
Morton Grove firefighters, who 'Coutjued en Page-10 ' -

"- '
r ' ' - . - . ,..are currently negotiating a new - - - - - - -- ' ' '_.' ,, -- -

, Mo-year,COfltraCt with the Vil- - Dastrict2O7 ., '.' ' .' ' ; - - ' -

tage police wages and benefits
aeecsrrentlynotcoveredinacón- expands student --

-
tract. According to Donoghue, - - - - - - -'-' ,, ' : , -.the police representatives on thel day schedules- - - . ,,-.,-- -- -.

nhgotiating leam-wòsld be cho- -ed upon '" " '' '' '0'' . '4k' ' , . ,

and- faculty rehpesse, the deci-
i sion has beetìmadeto implement

-

the new expanded eight-period
- day schedoe fer the 1969-to

: - school yeàr, according to JamesL.
Elliott, Maine Township High

--laissai - District 207 superinten-

TYPISTIPASTE-UP -

Prt Tinie' -

The Bsgle ¡a seeking a part'
timo typist for Monday; 9-3;-

FondRaising was,on the minds ofihese léaders as they stopped' -

for aphoto in front ofthe Leaning TowerYMCA's replica. Above;
-

- lefiloright, areJimKohinr,ExeculiveDirpewr,MattBslone,Fd -
Raising Chairman, Dirk-Wehman, Chaleman of the Board and -

GeseMroz,Boardmemher. - - ,'-

Tuedday,- 9-5, Friday, - 9-3.
Will -train in 'paste-up of,'edn
and pages. -' - :
- -

Call: 966-39OO

Don t Miss

Seitvt
-'Scaôtg6

-- ------Guide
- - Page 27-37
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MG doctorpresents
poster

The Morton Grove American
Legion Post 134 wiU celebrate the
70th birthday of tise American
Legion and St. Patrick's Day with
a huge combined party at the
Legion Memorial home, 6140
Dempster, on Satnrday, MarcOs
il.

The evening will begin with an
attitude adjnstusent hoar at 630
p.m. and buffet dinner at 73O
p.m. There will be an open bar.

Sandra Block, O.OE, MEd.
Sandra Block OD., MEd., (right) stands nest to her poster,

'Grating Resolutions as apsnc010n ofOrientation in Neurological-
ly OmpsiredChildren, at the American Academy ofOylometry in
Columbus, Ohio. Dr. Blockis an Associale Professor of Optometry
in the Pediatrics Department st dsn Illinois College of Optometry.
Janice Scharre, OD., MA., Associsle Professor of Optometry,
ICO, slsopresensedtheposter.

Dr. Block lives with herhusband, Joel, and2children,Bryan and
Jennifer, is MortonGmve.

Legion celebrates
birthday party

Chairman- Roger Schmidt,
junior vice commander, has an-
nosnced anthenlic Irish donners
willpresent u dance showand the
Ted Martin Trio. will play dance
music from to15-1to15 am.

The donation for the evening in
$40 per couple, all inclssive; or
2O per person for singles.

Reservations must be mode in
advance at 679-1673.

NBC signs
former Maine
East student
Scoot Cohn, who sinved as a
newscaster for WMTH in Park
Ridge and gnndnaled from Maine
Tpwnship East in 1978, will be
joining NBC's news cable net-
work, CNBC, no a TV news cor-
respondentearly in April.

CNBCrepresenls an ambitions
enti), into the cable musket by
NBC. Their programming should
be most interesting and informa
dye. As we onderstand it, they
will psesent the bnsiness sOde of
thenews as itrelales to the consu-
mer, as well as industry. The net-
wotic is already pmjected to reach
between 10 and 15 million homes
nationwide.

Scott Cohn currently serves as
anchor and eneculive producer
for the weekend news on station
WZZM-TV (ABC) ht Grand
Rapids, Michigan. During his sia
years as anchor and reponer for
WZZM, ho was the recipient of
several Associaled Press and
UuitedPress awards in Michigan,
including fasts in feature report-
ing, investigative repos-lOng, and
opotuews Coverage.

Prior lo Grand Rapids, Cohn
was news anchor for WEAU in
EaoClaire, Wisconsin, and news-
casIer forWifAPublic Radio sad
TV in Madison. Hr graduated
from the University of Wiscossin
is 1981. Cobs also won usiner-
055 awards irs stale radio compe-
lisien white a-stadent at Maine
East.

Scott Cobro is the son of Dan-
ici andLillian Cobs ofGlenview.

EVERY SUNDAY IN MARCH INCLUDING

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 26th
RESERVATIONS REQUESTED

11:00 AM - 5:30 P1\'I
DINNER INCLUDES- WHITE EASTER SOUP (ZUREE), HOMEMADE BAKED

HAM, ROAST PORK LOIN, SMOKED & FRESH POLISH SAUSAGE, BEET
HORSERADISH, PISANKI, FRESH,HOMEMADE ROUND RYE, BUTTER -

LAME, HOMEMADE BABKA a MAZUREK, AS WELL AS BIGOS, PIEROGI,
FRESH VEGETABLES, POTATO S COFFEE & TEA

.
SERVING

SWIE CONKA

PER PERSON
PLUS TAX

- JíL. SMOKED BUTTS -

-: ROUND BREADS
- BUTTER LAMBS . -

BOCZEK IlPOLISH HORSERADISH

- .KABANOSY
ROUNDPOLISHSAUSAGE - -

6247 N. Milwaukee Av.

OPEN
HOLY THURSDAY 9 AM - 8 PM

GOOD FRIDAY 8 AM - 9 PM
HOLY SATURDAY 8 AM - 3 PM

The Village uf NUes in offering a sidewalk replcement program
for owner who will pay half the root to repnir cracked public
sidewalks in front nf their homes.

The Engineering Department in handling the program, whicis
allows the Village to repair the sidewalks at half prim-to residents.
AminimunloftwO sidéwalk squarenmunt be repaired forest owner

tu cipate In the program. The owner should mark with chaUt.
the section or nectiuns in need of replacement.

Tu apply, simply fili out the npplicatlofl below and send it te
Nies' Engineering Division nf Public Services Department, 6849
Tonhy Avenue, Applieatíu!55 most be in by April 30, 1989,

Fur more information en the program, call 9674100.

-Sidewalk Repair
Program in Niles -

NLLES 50-57 SIDEWALK PROGRAM

NASS

ADDRESS

TELEPHONE

t wish to participate its the PIlleo'
50-55 Sidestalk Pregrant. E have
squares of front public sidewalk for
replacenertt.

Signed Date

Notre Dame drivers -

education program
On March lB at 745 am., the

program "Driving Under the
Wrong Influence'' will he
presented to Notre Dame High
School drivers edscntion
stsdeuts. The program is design-
ed to teach them how to avoid
becoming an accident victim.
The program will hepresented by
John ScolO, District Coordinator
of Community Education for the
Country. Companies, an in-
sarance and investment group.

Driving inenperienee and
alcohol are a deadly mixtsre and
Eue that resalto in thousands of
teenage fatalities each your in
the United States. The program
will present the tacts ahoat
alcohol und how it affects deci-
sian malsing abilities and driving
stoSs. -

MG resident
president
of alumni

FrankMader
Frank Mader of Morton Grove

lias breo elected preuidcst of flac
Oaktots Commanity College
Alunant Association, A chatter
memberoflhe .ssSciaUSu, Mod-
er is retOrnA now after 43 years of
service with the IBM CoupEra.
ties.

Students will also receive an in-
formative booklet on drinking
and driving. Scott comments that
"Oar goal is to help students
muke reoponsible decisions
regarding drinking and driving.
The Country Companies want
them to reulioe that druuk
drivers are 25 times more likely
than sober drivers ta have oc-
ridente. And, the costs for driving
drsmk are higher premium rates,
higher auto repair costs, injary
and, tos often, the ultimate price
- their lives".

Regina to
host drama
competition

Regina Dominican High
School will host the IHSA Re-
gional DramalOroup Interpreta-
lion Competition Saturday,
Morch 10, Regina stodents will
cOmpetoiu each cntegory.

Mrs. Kothy RubI is direclssg
Sposa Riven -Anthology, the
group iuterprrtution entry. Local
studeols Gina PenIle of Skokir
and Nicolelta Houris of Lincoln-
woodwill porticipato.

MG Historical
Society
fundraiser

The Marion Grove -Hiatoricul
Society is sponsoring a St.
Patrick's Card Party for ils fand
raiser this year ut the Amerlcots
Legion Halt, 6140 Demputer St. an
Morton Grove, Thursday Marris
16 ut 700 p.m. Donation in $3.
There will he raffles for cash and
sther prizes. Come with a friend
tu this painless way tu help sep-
port your-Morton Grove Museum
, The Hanpt-Yehl Bouse.

Michaei J. Agooti
Marine Lance CpI. Michael J.

Agosu, son of John Agossi of
8tSS Crawford, Skokie, recently
departed on a sin-month deploy-
ment while serving with Ist Bat-
taliuu, SIh Machten, California.

by Eileen
Nelson School's Intérnatianal

Week was brought to board
'members nf East Maine Elemen-
tary School -District 63 - at a
regsilar meeting last Tuesday.
Nelson in lucoted at 8901 Osmium
St in NUes. -

Students from the achsel's six
teams, nr grades, displayed tbeir
knowledge of uther culturen,
much of it gathered fAim vat-luau
heritages represented in the
school body.

Representing Nelaon were Jon-
eifer Hack, kindergarten, Evan
Keraminan, team une, Alejandra
Bastidas, tenso twu, Edward
Slepowrsnski, team three, Vi3ay
Malavia, team four, Natalie- - Ovelaky, ' team five and Amy
Markus. team six.

Board members as well au the
public learned from Jennifer that
"Children around the world are
just like me." While wèaring a
kintano, Evan described her

A combined farce nf seven
Miles police officers and at least
twa citizens banded together to
apprehend two Den Plaines osen
wha boldly anatched a purse
belonging to an 87-year-aid
Chicago wonian an March 11 at
Oak Mill Ma

"People were realty
wonderful," said the woman,

Regency in
top 8%
inillinois -

byMaureenE. Deasy
The Regency Naming Center

in Nues has won the State of Gli-
nois Department of Public Aid
Six Star Award for Excellence.
The six areas that the Departmenl
of Pablic Aid surveyors rate arc)
Resident -activities, community
involvemcnl, personalized envi-
ronmenl, resident satisfaction,
specialized nursing, and special
intensives which include areas in
which the nursing honte gives
specializedhelp,

Contlnuedoupage Il,

-
A n Indepecndn, Corn m unity Newspaper Esiablishc'd in 1957

8746 IN. Shermer Road,'Niles. Illinois 60648 966-3900-14

Students perform for
cultural week

llirschfeld

Gas stations prepare for
robbers and run-offs -

by Nancy Keralulnan

, In the wake nf two armed rab- stations are inMortunGrove. The
bestes at two Dempnter Street thietluckedthe Citgaemployee in
service statiuna, area gas rem- a storage area before fleeing.
paules aro taking a variety - of "We dent have the doers open
precautions against similar afterhoura," Tony Sabbia said,
crimea. Service stations are also une at the owners of the Damp-
frequently vintinnia ed by thieves stet- and Ozark Shell Service.
who fill theirtanita and drive off After honro when unly nue
without paying. empluyee is on duty, the station

Hillerich'a Car Care at 5801 W. tises rash drawer system. In ad-
Dempater St. was held np Feb.-77 - ditiun, after 9 p.m. on must nights
by a gun-wielding - thief who the statisti bas customers pre-
escaped with $150 and on Natur- pay fer gasoline before it can be
day March 4 a man with similar pumped ints their cars.
description and gun stole at least "We've been taking precan-
$200 In receipts from diga Car tiunsforthelantfewyears,"Sab-
Care at 6335 Demputer St.Both Continuedou Page ai -

effort leads to
purse snatthers' arrest -

Ii-t TLiugir

team's correspandénce with
Japanese pen pa1u. In a long
white ruffled dress, Alejandra
danced barefoot to Colombian
music.

Edward, uf Polish deucent,
showed the chart of his lineage
while Vijay narrated fantsaf his
family tree, aU members born in
India except far him. Natalie,
dressed in a unifarm typical nf a
Russian student, played s Run-
sian game of "Wits han the
ring?" With board members. As
representative of grade nix, Amy
introduced the uther youngsters
as well su described her report of
an imaginary help thrsngh
China. -

Teacher cnordinatars were
Carolyn Kueffner; Elsie McAvoy,
Helen O'Connell and Mary Ja
Willsems. -

An assortment nf international
paateies was servedfellowlng the

Coutlaned onPage 51

who, accompanied by her
daughter, had gone ahepping at
the Jewel/Ours - Drug Store at
7900 Milwaukee Ave. after a visit
to a local bank on Saturday. As
ube and her daughter left the
supermarket, they went te the
parking - lot to nnload their
groceries. The woman's parso
was left unattended us the cart.

"Themanteokmybag lnbrsad
daylight with ail tease peuple
aroand. I screamed and my
daughter went Inside the store ta
cali police I couldn't run after
him." A Witness called NUes
police from his ear phone and of-
fleet-s were an the scene in less
than fear minutes, Corporal Dan

Continued en Page 51

Bugle Seeks Typist
Thu Bsgln lu nooking a bluh
nchoal typint for approolmataly
3 days a week after uchooland
àltornate Sasurdayu. Mast be
excellant ntudnnt Sophomore
or Janiur preferred.

Call: 963900

Village- hosts
Children
Safety Day

RonatdMcDensld will make a
very spAcial guest appearance at
this year's MorIon Grove Chil-
dress's Safety Day fair scheduled
from 10 am. to 3 p.m., Wednes-
day, March 22, at the Prairie
View Commusity Center, 6934
Dempster St. Rouald's appear-
ancewillbeatll n.m.

More than 600 chjldrco and
adulto throughout the Morton
Grove community are expected
to allend. Plans for this year's
Safely Day include a special loor
ofa US. Coast Oaard helicopter,
fisfgerprinling foc children, bicy-
de registration, Stop Drop and
Rolliustraction, and special ap-
pesrances by MeGruff, the Criese
EightingDog. ' -

A boys aoci girls bicycle anda
$25 free savings account donated
on behalf of Savings of America
also will he raffled during the
event. Winners need not be
preirulto win.

This year's event is sponsored
by the Viltafle of Morton Grove

Cuahinued sa Page 51

Health Officials
cautious about
Chilean grapes

While supermarkets nation-
wide valuatarily began pulling
Chilean-grawn produce tram
their Inventory due ta possible
cyanide contamination, health
prufesainnain in NUes and Marten
Greve have not had to arder any
retailer to remave any fruit from
their departments. Local
markets bave respanded im-
mediately te the situation by
suspending sales of grapen,
plums, nectarines and peaches
shipped from Chile.

Dwight E. Roepenack,
previously with the City of
Evanston in a similar capacity,
baa been the Niles Village Health
-Inspector since October and he
began cuntacting Miles-based
nupemmarketa and produce ven-
dors Immediately after receiving
reports of the discovery of
tamperedgrapen in Philadelphia.
"Vendors are sending ont trucks
to picktltlngnnp since 7 last night
(March 13)," Roepenack said.
The health Inspecter surveyed
MOnelli Brothers, 7780 Mllwaakee
Ave., alltltreeJewelFeeds stores
located in Niles, an well as other
grocers and produce markets.
Convenience stares were also
checked but de not normally
feature fresh fruits and
vegetables.

Coatinued aaPage 51
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Thirty non-tenured and 9 tenured teachers dismissed

Déclining enmilment -forces
DÎSt. 207 staff reductiön

Because enrollment is cuitent-
edtodecinenextyearhy243 sss-
dents, Maine Township High
School District 207 has tormi000-
cd 30 non-tenured machem lo re-
duce the staff for the 1989-1990
school year. Enrollment this year
was 5,763. Enrollment nExt year
is expected to he 5,520.

The effects ofdeclining enroll-
meut arc compounded this year
by the fact that so additional 60
stadenlo from the Nipper School
program will he transferred te
District 214 at the cod of the
1988-09 school year because of

Fire-destroys Niles
restaurant

A rosit boar fire shut down
operations at a recently opened
Niles t-entourant on Friday,
March ii, The slat-tn was sound-
ed at approximately 5 p.m. when
smoke was spotted coming from
the roof area of The Bungalow
Restaurant on tIse west aide of

G

an act by the state legislature. Al-
though District 207 teachers
could apply for positions in Dis-
trict 214, they would be traes-
feared into District 214 as non-
tonared teachers and receive
credit for only a maximum siu
years of servtce. Nippen teachers
who have toosre in District 207
have chosen lo remais in the dis-
lico und have been reassigned to
Otte of the three Maine high
schools on a sehiority bssis.

Helen Dobbins, president of
the Maine Teachers' Association,

Coaticued on Page Sl

Area police seeking to
be accredited by peers

by Nancy Keramloas
ShaMe mid Gtenview did it. er ace in the process.

Morton Greve is doing lt. lt la oc- Morton Grove began ils pro-
Areditation by the Commission en grani after Chief Larry Sehey
Accreditation for law Enforce- and Deputy Chief George In-
ment Agencies (CALEA) an cledon atteoded o CALEA
association formed in 5979 ° seminar in April of 1987. Morton
"promote, recognize, and mato- Grove Patrol Office James Halas
talo professional excellence m was assigned the arduous task of
low enforcement." Nationally, 92 converting the police manoal,
police agencies have already known as the General Order
completed strict CALSA re- Book, to cantores with CALEA
qairementa. In Diluais, 45 ogen- standards.
cies have either been accredited Cautioned en Page IS

An electrical short is believed te be thecause ofthe March ii fire 7

in The Bungalow Restaurant in Nies. Although total dollar damage
has not been determined, it tank soils from seven different fire
deportmenta to extinguluh the blare.

Milwaukee Avenue, just south of
Harlem Avenue. Units from Mor-
ton Grove, Glenview, North
Maine, Glenbrwk, Skokie and
Park Ridge ceuponded an well us
Nilea flrefigklers.

According to Miles s'ire Chief
ContloacdonPage 51
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47 N. Clarendon Ave., Chica-
. go, will host a free 'Parental

Thanks to MG businesses StressSupportGroup" slartsngon
Wednesday, March 22 at 6:30
p.m. The group is designed to

for benefit support help those expenencing
- ty in pareuting.

DearEdiloc
On behatfofthe Morton Grove

Chamber of Commerce and In-
dusoy, I would litre Io congratu-
lato the Morton Grove Unit of the
American Cancer Society for a
great job they did on putting to-
getherthe 'Taste of the World'.

I woutd also like to thank the
following businesses for the tasty
foods they provided: Block Por-
est Chalet, China Chef, Happy
Endings Bakery and Catering,
!-Iaiiy G's, Joni B's Cafe and Ca-
taring, LaBamba, Sea Port
Shanes (all from Morton Grove),
and GaraI Godfrey Daniels (Sko-
klo) and Siamsquare (Evanston).

With the support of these busi-

rp*- kr
Low rates

make State Farm .

homeowners
insurance
a good buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

1745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
SILES. IL. 61641

967-5545

CIoed
Eouter Snnd.y %'FOR EASY

. WEEKEND SPECIAL
Sat. March 18th & Sun March 19th

IALMOND CUSTARD or

I
COFFEE CAKE . . . . 295]I
PLAIN ALMOND
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nesses, many of them MDCCI
members I might add, the people
in attendance were able to enjoy
greal.food, andaI the aisse time
help the American Cancer Socio-
ty raise funds.

Last, but not least, I would like
to thank the attendees, for with-
Out their support where would
auyofusbe?

Sharon Ellis
ExecntiveDirertor

MCCCI
. Morton Grove

Disabled
residents
enjoy bingo

Physically disabled adotta are
invited to play Wingo Zingo
Bingo' from t to 3 p.m. Tuesday,
March21, at the Maine Township
Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Road,
Park Ridge.

The bingo game is one of a se-
ries co-sponsored by the Maine
Township government and
Maine-Niles Associslion of SI'e-
cisl Recreation(M-NASR)on the
third Tnesdoy afternoon of each
month.

Participona ore asked to bring
a "while elephant" suitable for a
raffle prize. A $1 donation is re-
quested al the door. Transporta-
hou fromM-NA5R headquarters
in Morton Grove Io the Maine
Towuship Town Hall is available
for a $3 fee (including the dona-

. lion for biugo.) To anauge for
Eausporlaliou call M-NASR at
966-5522.

Por further information .on
Maine Township's programs for
the disabted,call Donna Ander-
sou at297-25t0.

RY1

DECORATED

CAKES. CUPCAKES and COOKIES
IRISH SODA BREAD -

st_ Joseph's Day Iakes "SEPPERLP'

Please Place Your Easter Orders Early
. LAMB CAKE BUNNY CAKELARGE or SMALL

s Eggs I Rabbits
. Baskets . Cupcakes

. Decoruted Cakes
. - -\,luII.

- . Blessing Bread
. Butter Cream or- - Whipped Cream

- o A And Assorted Tortes

Happy Easter From

l&4P4d?q
7633 MILWAUKEE AVE., NuES .

PHONE 967-9393

. Parental stress
. support group
; Charter Barclay Hospital,

Parents often sEngte with on-
going eccurences oftensiou, ans-
iety, and physical symptoms like
headaches, insomnia, weight
problems and body pains. These
and other "sums messages' can
resutt from Iba strain of being a
single parent, children's behavior
or parent bum-out"

Charter Barclay Hospital's
support group will teach partici-
paulo necessary parenting skilts
such as family communication,
understanding children's behav-
ior, huildiug positive self-esteem,
discipline andothercoping meth-
odo to bulld belterretalionships.

Por more information about
. the Parental Suess Snpport

Group, conleoct Charter Barclay
Hospitalat72ll-7l00,Ent. 103.

Easter Bunny
visits Old
Orchard

Peter Cottontail arrives at Old
Orchard Center for his annual
EasIer visit Priday and Snarday,
March 17 and 18, and the follow-
ing Pniday and Satardoy, March
24nnd25.

Our fnrry friend will greet eve-
oue on the malls each of these

deys between 11 am. snd4p.m.
His basketwill be filled with spe-
cial Eeotofor ail kids. Parents,
bring yonr cameras as -the EasIer
Bunny wotild love to take a pic
Iueewith youryoungslees.

Old Orchard Center is on 5ko-
hie Blvd. and Old Orchard Road
in Skokie.

Wren joins
Lincoinwood
Library

Maripat Wren lias joined the
Linconiwood Libraty staff as
head of lechnical services, ne-
cording lo Library Director Cyn-
thiaJosephs. Wren earned her un-
dergraduata andgraduasedegrees -
at Rosasy College in River Por-
est.. Before coming to Lincoln-
wood, she norked as n cataloging
librarian at Illinois Vaitey Corn--
mnnity College, in Peen, IL. She
sncceeds Mary Alouei who re-
signed after the birth of her twin
sons in December.

Lorraine Huinichen, who has
workedatlhe library since its ear-
liest deys and most recently had
served as a part-lime member of
the circulation staff, was named
head of circulation upon the re-
tirement of Estelle Kahn in Peb-
rant),. SlellaWisowaty hasjoined
the library as a new part-lime nr-
culalion clerk.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Rutare in hereby given, pur-

suant tu "Ais Act in retatiun tu the
use uf an Assumed Name in the
eunduet or transactiun uf
llnnmess in the State," as amend-
ed, that a eertificatiun wus filed
by the andernigned with the
County Clerk of Cook County.

File Nu. K115303 unMur. 3, 1989
Under the Asaumed Namecd City
Wide Climate Contrul with the
place of bnniuetolucated at 7626
N. Milwaukee Riles, Ill. 60644 the
trae name(s) and residence ad-
deem uf uwsier (u) in Gerald
Cross 7628 N. Milwaukee Riles,
Ci. 60648; MierSusnun 8925 RobIn
Drive nuit B Des Plaines, Ill.
80016

Senior Citizen News

Morton Grove - Senior Citizens
- 965-4100 -

MORTON GROVE HEALTH FAIR
TIse Muz-tun Grove "Life. Be In It" healthfair basseveral im.

purtaist screenings and exhibila fur seniors and-fur the entIre -
- remmunity. The fair hours are 9 am. tu 1 p.m. on $aturdsy,

April 8 in the Prairie View Cummunity Centerat8834 flemp
st. A completa blued wueltup including blued ebemintryand cur-
unary rink profile in available fur junt 18. Additiunally,ncreen-
tugs fur glaueuma, spinal anyalnis, vision, body cunspositju,
eulun cancer and breust cancer are available. Reservationn are
required for the faIr und ran he made by calling the Murtos
Grove Department of BesIto and Human Servicen at 471-5246.

STATE'S ATIORNEY'S OttNCIL
The special meeting uf the State's Attorney's Seniur Advinury

Council begins ut 15 am. un Thnrsday, March 16, in the Sltekie
Courthoase, Room 201, 5600 Old Grehard Ruad. Eileen Murphy,
Director ufthe Victim/Witness Annistance Prugranswill dinerno
this service. Please R.S.V.P. by calling 443-7948.

INCOME TAX RETURNS
Expert Income tax tiling help is available fur Morton Gruye

senior eittaens every Munduy, Wednesday, and Friday. This
free assistance is provided by volunteer aides whu have been
trained by Ihn IRS and AARP. For an appuintsisent, caB the
Senior Hot Line at 470-5223.

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTIVATORS
Morton Grove's support group for persuns with visual im-

pairmenta will hold their noel meeting at 10 am. ou Tuesday,
March 21, in the Flichinger Senior Center. Helpful infurmalion
and supportive interaction will assist particpanln tu adjnnt tu
their impairmenta. For more information, nr tu arrange for -

lrannportation, caR the Morton Grove Senior Hut Line at
470-5223.

MANAGING CHARGES AFFER 60
Morton Grove senior citinen residenta whose lives are In trun-

sillon because uf loss of a loved nne, retirement, relocation sr
any other lifestyle change, may wish to cunsides- the "Massaging
Changes After 60" snpport group now meeting at the Fliekinger
Senior Conter. Carol Powers, M.S.W., sonnI worker with the
Family Counseling Ses-vice uf Evanstun/Skokie Valley and
Laurel Letwat, RN., Mudan Grove Village Nurse, will
moderate tise grnnp to start at 2 p.m. un Tuesday; March 21.
Topics of diocunnius include changing self-image, surviving a
loss, living alone, health issues, friendships, undmaintuining in-
dependence. Formore infurinatiun eaU theFlickinger Center at

: 960-4100, Ext. 254.

MEALS-ON-WHEEL$ VOLUNTEERS
The Morton Grove Department uf Health and Humun Ser-

vices, together with numerato medically humebuand and shut-
_m residents are searching for individuolo willing to danate an
hoto a week to deliver hut meals. Meato are prepared at the
Bethuny Methodist Terrace health eure facility and all
deliveries are within Morton Grove. To volunteerur for more in-
formation eaflthe Department ofllealthond Human Services at
470-5246.

INVESTMENT GAPS - -

"Filling sa Your Investment Gaps and Laughing Ali the Way
to the Book" will be the topic presented by Rosemary Mhen,
chartered financial consultant and president of Ailken
Ansuciaten. She will give basic investment infot-ntatiun to help
Individuals oct with direction and pnrpone. This program begins
at I p.m. un Tuesday, March21, in mom 112 ufGaktun Commum-
ty College's Skokie campas, 7701 Lincoln Ave.

ENERGY ASSISTANCE
Money is shill availabte for utility biEn for thuse who qualify

for the lltatosn Home Energy Assistance Program. March 31,55
the deadline fur application tu both renters and hume namers.For more snformatson custoct tIse CEDAiNeighitoru at Work, at
3284160. -

MASSAGE LEC11URE
Massage and muscle tension will be the topic of diociinolun at- 12:30 p.m. on Monday, March 27, at the Prairie View Commwsl-t), Conter. This free prugram in upen to all and especially for

thune who wish te leurs more about this relaxing therapy.

MEDICARE FORUM
The new Medicare Catastropinc Coverage Act in receivingmmcd reviews from seniors, cara provides-s and legislaturn. IoOrder to bent sort through the advantages und disadvantages ufthin law and to realize its actual intent, the Murtos Grove ParkDistrict and the Village nf Morton Grove are planning O panelforero. At issue wilt the the pros and cons of the act an well asways to seek ita enhancement All Usase who are concerned ththe Medicare- legislalson may attend a furum scheduled fur ip.m. Tuesday, March 28, at the ProMo View CommunityContar.

Fur more information about ilsene senior services and recreo-tton programs, cull the Morton Grove Senior Hut Line at475-4223, or the Prairie View Community Center at 985-7447. TOreceive the "Senioru in Mortun Grove" newsletter, uend $2,50 tothe Morton Grove Park Dintrct, 6814 Dempster St., MortonGrove, IL. 60053,
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Temple Beth Israel
Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W.

Howard St. Skokie, sponsor a
Pre-PutimPandemonium II party
on Saturday, March 18 at 8 p.m.
Games, prizes and food wilt be
available. Them witt be a $5 ad-
mission charge that wilt iuctude
five free games tickets. For fur-
therinforination contact the Tern-
pteoffice: 675-095t.

The Tempte Juniors will have
their annnat Furirn Carnival on
Sunday, March 26 fmrn tt:30
am. to t:30 p.m. at the Ternpte,
3939 W. Howard St., Skokie.
Tickets for games, food and priz-
m witt be sotd at the door. Cos-
turnes for att areencouraged and
actown witt be present.

The Temple witt cetebrate Fu-
rim withthe Reading of theMe-
gittah on Monday evening,
March 20 at 7:30 p.m. Costumes
are the dress for the evening.
The TBt Junior Choir wilt sing
portions ofthe music for the eve-
ning.

Shabbat Friday Evening Ser-
vices wilt be on March 17 at 8:30
p.m. Rabbi Michaet A..Weinherg
wilt deliver the Sermon. Them
will be an Oneg Shabhat fottow-
ing services. Satsrday Morning
Services will be hotd on March
Ill at li am. Forfurther informa-
lion contact the tempte office:
675-tESt.

Shabbat Friday Evening Ser-
vices wiU be celebratedon March
31 at 8:30 p.m. Rabbi Michaet A.
Weinberg witt deliver the ser-
mon. There will be an Oneg
Sbabbat foltowieg services and
Saturday Morning Services will
be hetd on April 1 at I I am. For
further information contact the
tempteoffice: 675-095t.

Tempte Beth tsraet, 3939 W.
Howard St. Staokie, Skokie wilt
cetebeate Shabbat Friday Eve-
sing Services on Aprit 7 at 8:30

Church & Temple
News

p.m. Rabbi Miehaet A. Wienberg
witt dellver the sermon. There
will be an Oneg Shabbat follow-
ing services.

témple Beth Israel, 3939 W.
Howard St. Skokile, will hold
Shabbat Saturday Morning Ser.
vices on Aprit 8 at tt a.m. For
further information contact the
tempteoffice: 675-0951.

Holy Week
services at
st. John

Speciat Services have been
planned at St. Juba Lutheran
Church (Missouri Synod) fur
Palm Sunday, March 19. Woruhip
tirnegare 8 and 10:30 am. Patin
erogues wilt be distributed at the
csnetustnn of both nervireg. At
the 11h30 um. Woruhip Hour, five
youngpeoptewiltbereceived into
curnrnttnlcant membership of the
congregation through the Rite of
Confirmation and will receive
their First Communion.

On Maundy Thurnday, March
23, Worship Services with Huty
Communion witt he hetd at 8:45
am. and 7:38 p.m.

On Good Friday, March 24, ser-
viern Witt begin at noon and 73O
p.m. The Order of Tenebrae wilt
be iollnwed at both Services.

Att the members st the Corn-
mtmity are wetcome to join in
any and all uf these npociat Holy
Week Services. Fur mure bitor-
mation call the church office at
847-9887.

Jcc draw
Drawing and Fainting,' a

class that witt explain and dem-
Onstrate the basic techniques of
drawing andwatcrcolor painting,
starts March 27 at the Bernard
Horwich/Mayer Raptan Jewish
Community Center (1CC). The
class witt meet at JCCs Kaptan
site. 5050 W. Church St., Skokie,
On Wednesd5ys from I to 3 p.m.
through the weekofMay 29.

Instructor Bluma Herman wilt

You can count on
our professional knowledge

. . . and understanding.

Ici times of grief, funeral
directors offen a wide range

of specialized, caring
services to bereaved

families. Today. extensive
education and experience

enables our funeral
directors tocarry out your

wishes with
professionalism, dignity,
and reverence. For more

information about our
profeyslonal qualifications

and services, please feel
free to call:

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME
6250 N. Milwaukeê, Chicago, III. 774-0306

OTHER izcATltÑ

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
2129 W. Webster, Chicago 2764630

FisHy Ow,od ti qPPRiT FsrO!nt 70 Yoo,s

Holy Week services
atSt.John

.

Holy Week ut Ethson Park
Lutheran Church, 6626 N.
Oliphant Ave., will begin Palm
Sunday, March 19, with services
at 7:30, 8:30 and lt am. Patin
fronds wilt be distributed. Guest
preacher on Patin Sunday will he
Rev. Dosatd ¡tallberg, President
of Lutheran Snciat Serviceu of II-
ilitois. r

Maundy Thursday, March 23,
services with Haty Comrnsnion
wilt be at lt am. and 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Harry Victorson, Visitation
Fastsr at Edison Park Lntheran
Chnrch, witt preach at both ser-

Church
Mission
conference

Glenview Evangelical Free
Chntch witt be holding its Mis-
sion Conference, "AtI The Word
For Att The World, starting
March 12 and continuing through
March 19. On Match 12 guests
Don and Faut Cabeen wilt cele-
brate the Flags-of-the-Nations; a
Ladies Dinner will takt place on
March 13 with Ruth Snyder; Mis-
sinns Hi-Light with Tony Netson
witt befeatxrud on March 15:
there witt bu a mens Fancaku
Breakfast On March 18 with Jim
Cartson: untlMarch t9 wilt bring
Faith Promise Sunday, including
the Cartsons and the Suyders and

-an att ctmrch pottuck. For infor-
mudos ptease call 724-7277.

ing class i

emphasize individnal creativity
and innovatinu ideas as she
guides students through basic
methods uf visual expression.
Students wilt work on an ludmvid-
uat basis in theirown medium.

Henean holds amaGues degree
in pracilcu and history of net from
Northwestern University. She
has studied ut the Att Instituts of
Chicago and maintaiiss her own
studio. She bus tanght art classes
at theJCC for 20 years.

Cost for the class is $10 for
members, $25 for non-members.
For information to rngitler, con-
tactCarotyn Topcik at 675-2209.

James S. Tajiri
Navy Lt. laines S. Tajini, son

of Thomas M. Tajiri of 2136 De
Cook Ave., Park Ridge, recently
returned from doptoymeut to the
Persian Clutf while serving
aboard the miscellaneous cam-
mand ship USS Coronado, home-
ported in FeartHurbor, Hawaii.

A t980 graduate of Maine
Township East High Schoot,
Park Ridge, hejoined the navy in
May, t984.

vices.
March 24, Pastor Duane Peder-

son will preach ut the Good Fn-
day services. There will be a Ser-
vice nf the Passion Reading at 3
p.m., and the 'Veiling of the
Cross" at 0:30 and 8 p.m.

Everyone is invited ta par-
ticipate in all the services at
Rtlinon Park Lutheran Church. A
titE is available for the handicap-
tEd; it is located at the Avondate
"tower" entrance of the church.
For further information, ptease
phone the church office at
631-9t3L

Kol Emeth
plans social
event

Congregadon Kot Emeth wilt
sponsor au evening of fun and
games on Soturduy, March 25 In
the social halt of the Synagogue,
St3llWeslTouhyAve., Skokie.

Fromthuhours of7:30p.m., to
midnight, lise Congregation writ
provide acash harand avasiety of
games for the fun and enjoyment
of the guests. The donation is
only$3 per persou.

For odditioual infsrmation,
please cootact the Synagogue of-
fice, 673-3370.

OLR
participates in
Benefit Days

The Our Lady of Ransom
Catholic Women's Club, 0300 N.
Greenwood, Nites is porticipat-
ing in the Benefit Days program
with Jewet Food Stores on Mon-
day, March 20, Tuesday, March
21, and Wednesday, March 22.
By shopping al Jewel on one of
these days, 5 percent of the'bur-
chases witt be donated to the
Ctsb's fandraisiug programs. An
identification slip is needed prior
to tbOppiug at Jewet and can be
obtainnit bycalling the OLE Mio-
istryCenlerat823.255g

New Sunday
bible classes
Gleaview Evangelical Free

Church invites you to join them
for worship and Bible ctass. Lo-
cated at Golf and Shermer Roads
as Oleuview, Sunday services
stunt at 0:30 am. and lt am.
with Bible classes for all at tO
a.m.l Now Bible classes inctode
Ihn study of Proverbs; Apologet-
its; The Adversary sod books
"Angles, Etect & Evil", "Over-
consto0 the Adversary"; und "Io-
side Oat," dealing with making
real changes made from within.
Forinformation call 724-7277.

.- 966-7302
...,,, 7812 UKEE AVENUE

PAMPHLETS AVAIlABLE. Questions Akeun Funutal casto?
. Fuesrul ProA transe ment a Fours About Funa,al Ss,uiu0

Jcc holds
exercise class

"FiSsess with Brandy," a week.
t7 hasy exercise ctass Using tow.
impart aerobicS and iitretching
ranimes, starts March 27 at the
Bernard Horwich/Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center
(3CC). The ctass will meet at the
Kaplan site, 5050 W. Church St.
Skotde, ouTnesdays from9:30 to
10:30 am. through the week of
May29.
. . tssOactor Brandy L. Miller
will lead a workout choreo-
graphed to music and geared to
the abitilies of class members.
Mitler is o YMCA-certified acto.
bics instructor with eight years
teaching experience.

Participants will start with a
warm-up and stretching portait,
moving iuta tow- Or no-impact
aerobic exercises for cardiovas-
catar fitness.

Sessions, which may inctude
floor exercises for muscle toning,
wilt end with a cool-down and
more Ilenihitity work. Cost for
the class is $5 for members, $25
for nou-mcinbers. For informa.
sins or to register, contact Caro-
lynTopcilc at 675-2200.

Temple Beth.El
Purim Services
Rabbi ViclorWeissberg, Spiri-

HuaI Loader of Temple Beth-El,
3505 W.Watturs Ave., aneounc-
es that there wilt be a Purina Sou-
dab, Porim Service and Purim
Festival at the Northbrook Lui-
sure Center, 3323 Walters Ave.,
March 20. Festis'ities will begin
with diouer at 6 p.m. promptly,
followed by din Eaditionat read-
ing of the Scroll of Esther, the
Megillah, in which members of
the Temple Beth-Et Religious
School will participate.

There wilt be a costume parade
and games. Cost for dinner will
be $8 for adulta, $4.50 for chit-
dren four years ofage and above.
Reservations mast be made in ad-
vance because of limited seating
capacity. For futher informatisa
call 564-2670 or274-0341.

New Church
celebrates
Palm Sunday

The Now Chsrch, 74 Park
Drive, witt hold a family festival
church sevice ou Sunday, March
19 ut Il am. A miniature repre.
eo5alIOn depciting Jesus riding

lela Jerusalem on a donkey will
be on display and the children of
the New Church elemeulaoy
schoolwitl carry palm brauches
to lay down before Him.

The Rev. Brian Keith will ad-
dess thu congregation and he in-
viles all ta attend.

For more information, contact
the Swedenborg Center at: 729-
6130.

Jewish
Genealogical
Society
.

The Sunday, March 19, menI-
ing of the Jewish Genealogical
Sociely of tilinois (J.G.S.I,) will
be held at 3:30 p.m. al North
Shore Coogrogution Israel n
Gleocoe. Frank Nesbilt Will
speak about preserving photos
and documeuts. His demnosleW
lion will ioclude haodOois.
Guests as well as JOSt. mcm-
bers aro welcome to attend. For
more information, please call
Nanette Woods al 539-6354.

fÌAS I1R SERVKES . -

PLC .' Edison Park
Lutheran Church

6626 North Oliphant Avenue
Chicago, illinois 60631

,
312-838-9th

luft available for the handicapped)

SUNDAY, Mords 09
7:30, O35 md 00:00 in,.

Palm Fronds teilt be dislsibutut

MAUNDYTHURSDAY, Marsh 23 .
tian AM. ,tD 7:35 P.M.

HatyCateennias w9tbe

000DFRIDAY, Marsh 24
Too p.m. nimios arthe P.sriiaa Reading

.
63O A 0:00 p.m. "Veitiog anAc Cmos"

EA5TER DAY, March 26
5UNRISE SERVICES,44 am.

Ucooitiog orion Cmosnp-cias Mosin
laitarBrcakfassrottxwieg sin trrvina

PE5TtVE WORSHIP, 7,30, 0,30 AND 00,00 ate.
Italy C000nuoioi, wut br orrrrcd os all semitas

Giant Radio nxadcsooaii, Sundnyseto to W30 am. Wt'IOZ AM 755

y .Niles
Community

r-

'ut Church
lPrntbyterlan . USA.)
7401 Oaktas Otrect
Nitee, Ittluols 60645

967.6920

J{oI.Y WFFK 5C15F,DR.lIJ7

Soxdiy, Marsh 19. tWtn Im,
Palm nxudsy

Thoisday, Marci, 23, 7:30 p.m.
Maundy Thursday - Holy Cammaeiau

Fnidxy, MimO 24, 73O p.m.
Good Friday recebas uemiie

Suodty, March 20, WOO am. lud FtOO am.
laster-The Reaancctiuo ofthc thot

The ttav. Howard W. 8mai11, Jr., Pastor

That We Might Have
Everlasting 'Life

"Working in Unity. .

Edgebrook
Evangelical
Free Church
6155w. Ts.atry Ac,. Chicogs, III.

Cha,nh 006cc, 1112k 631-1198
- Ree. Retefley J. Thompson, Pastar

. PALMOrmDAY'OERVICE . March ao - 80,45 n.m.

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE - March 24 - 7,30pta.

EA5TER 5UNDAY BREAIAST - March 26 . 9,Sn am.
SERVICE - 50,45 am.

Yaaaraitnita d ta attend a ut4quanon-deeemitatineul

Celebration
L of Easter

A noetemporary semine al muslu, dra-
ma, danse and u pusitivo, inspirins mas-
sant mm the Bible.

Featuring ho Good Noms Csm,nsnity
Band and nintors, the Cemnsurity
Flagon and Pesiar Ed Reamas.

SUNDAY, MARCH 26. 1O:OO AM.

Good News
Commnuity Church

mooting at
The Pickwick Theatre

Warner of Touhy and Northwest Hwy.-
- in Park Ridge
Osad News Community charnh meats meekly at sItu

Pinkmloh Theatre, with additional fecili tisse t Gond Naws
Chapol. 1473 W. Oektas in Park Ridge. Waakly mosteges
by aharisma6a pastor Ed Ruumaa aro intaeasting, eels-
east, and Sibta-hasad. Offerings ata low hey. Visitors ara
woteame. Children's peugram end nursars provided.

Messiah
Lutheran
Church

fihe EvangelIcal Lutheran Chareh inAmectro)
0605 STereos Ave., Park RIdge

823-6984
. Pastar Gaylee Gtlbertaon

Assistant Psetor 30mph Haspertlom

PALMSUNDAY, MARCH 19th,
nemica orwa,ship at 0:30 and 1100 am.
MAUNDYTHURSDAY, MARCH 23rd,
Italy Commwiae Semine at 7,30 p.m.
000DFRIDAY, MARCH 24th,
Toetbrae Sr,nim ai 7,30 p.m. -

EASTER 5UNIS5SE5ERVICE 6,00 AM., MARCII 26TH
7;cu am. nailer Breoktaes
yztgxal avwiccs 0:30 - tt,cO t.m.

Our Lady Of Ransom
gala West Narmat Avenue NOes, fusais 40449

Macat, 7 - 7,30 PM P macc oncrvtee
Marah-15 . a,aa PM Posaoco Servire.

4 pdceis IPolieh and Smith Covrcoeiaeel
Won - 445 PM Rcoauciiiu500 lCuxrreeinnl
5,30 PM Mase . Palan Witt ha dietcibaird

March t9 - Palm Sondoy . Palms at all malen,
7,30, 9,15, tO:dS and 12,15 Maeers
nOtcmo Pmcceeion aiR,t5 cod I5,45MIu,co

March 23 . Holy Thoreday
sou AM Mamint mayee
7,30 PM Cemmemomtine attisa Loots supper,
Ada,oüee xvIii midnight '

March 24 . Good Friday
6:00 AM Memitu moyer
3:30 and 7:30 PM - Caaun,emamliao uribe Lord's DreW,
Readiut urne Pallier, Vvaemlion arthe Cesse,
Commotion Sorsim

Msrch 25o Holy Satarday
5,00 AM Morning Peayee -

itou AMFood Slootivo
7,35 PM Stcacing orean rim, luitiatiao arcoso mvmbon,

PirsiMase armour
Morals 26 . Eattec Sonday

6,00 AM nuadte serviav Ousside, wetlhrrpnooiliiog
7:30, 9,15, 10:45 tod 12,15 Matareis Chord,
tESO AlsO Masein P01mb Hail
12,20 Mast laptoishluoaiisbl io Paloub Hou

- PAGE8Ivth ni 08fl16,tn99

MIKE'S FLORAL

6500 N. MILWAUKEE.
c,o FIewor FIorel Decigne

Cnrsenes Hnusu Plunts

6311040
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orne & Energy
Qualified home

remodeling còntractors
In the spring a homeowiier'a

thoughts turn to the home
remodeling project conceived in
the winter. The question is how to
find a qualified contractor to
fulfill the conceived dream.

Recommendatiom for a con-
tractor may come from friends,
local monicipal huilding depart-
mento and lumber yards, but it's
up to the homeowner to check a
contractor's qualifications.

An imìwrtant starting point is
to determine if the contractor
hetongo to a national association,
ouch as the 50-year-old National
Association ofthe Remodeling In-
dootry (NARI), which has a
chapter serviog greater
Chicagoland. Membership in a
national association means that
the contractor io established and
sohscribeo to a strict cade of
ethics and has qualified exper-
tise.

Before calling a contractor,
writrdown exactly what work is
to be done so that the contractor
will have detailed information on
which ta base a price. Minor work
may cost $2MO to $8OOO. Major
kitchen remödeling, for exisnple,
may cost $15,000 or more.

NANI chapter president
Richard C. Ward, Jr., CRA, of-
fers these helpful tips in dealing
with a contractor: Be sure that

the contractor is licensed, if a
license is required in yosr corn-
maolty. Thé cantractar'a
emplayees and sabcontractora
shoald have ilahifity insurance
and warkmen'a compensation
coverage. Obtain awaiver of lien
to protect you from paying for
materials If the contractor falla
to pay for them. Payment
schedule should he detailed in the
contract. Typically, one-third
paid befare start ofthe work, one-
third at a specific point in the
-wark progression, and the
halance an campletion; The con-
tract should include starting and
completion dates. Verhal
agreements moat he toctaded in
the dlintract. Ge a writteo notice
of yoas right to cancel within
three hnsiness days if the con-
tract Is signed in your home.

"With proper planning you will
he able ta hire a qualified can-
tractor at a fato price," Ward
said.

For more valuable tips on deal-
ing with contractors, yao may ob-
tain the helpful brochure, "Solee-
hing a Professional Remodeling
Contractor," and a directory of
qualified contractors by writing
to NANI of Greater Chicagoland,
P.O.Box 3309, Skokie, IL 60076, or
call 679-4777.
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Cost-effective
remodeling

Some remodeling projects can
bring a 100 percent or more
return on investment. Renava-
tiona mast in demaod by
homeowners - tIsis year include
fireplaces, kitchen and bathroom
remodeling, akylighin, ceramic
tile, basement and attic coovor-
Siam. While such features help
augment a home's resale value,
list all remodeling costs are fully
rococerable The projects with
the highest recovery vaIlle are
fireplaces, modern kitchens and
bathrooms, and well-maintained
landscaping.

All these and much more will
be featured at the Spring Home
and Energy Shaw, March 17-19 at
Harper College in suburban
Palatine. The da-it-yourselfer as
well as thôse lookiag fer esperts
to do the projects, will find plenty
of ideas for Improving their
homes and property. Show
visitors are encouraged to latir
with the experto shoot which pro-
jens wosid be best for their
budget and lifestyle.

The Spring Home and Energy
Show runs Friday through Sun-
day, March 17-19. Show hours ore
Thursday and Friday, 4 - 10 p.m.,
Satarday, 11 am. - 10 p.m. and
Sunday 11 am. - 6 p.m. Ample
free parking is provided for show
visitors.

pLNT'?'
oF

FREE
PARKING

SHOW
HOURS: 0:à0 M

4:00
10:00

M

FridlY i i :00 AM -
6:00 M

saturdaY i i:00 AM
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Spring Home
and Energy
Show schedule

Home owners and prospective
home owners thraughout
Chicagoland will be offered an
exciting variety of home im-
provement, beantificatias and
remodeling ideas atthe three day
Spring Home and Energy Shaw,
March 17-19 at Harper College m
Palatine. More than 260 dIsplay
booths wO showcase the Intestin
remodeling and rehabbing
materials, home furnishings,
landscaping and interior design
services, cabinetry, esergy effi-
ciest eqnipmeot and more. The
show has something for everyone
from the ds-it-yonrsetfér to those
looking for experts te do the job
far them.

Leading the list of celebrities
giving presentaliom at the show
is Chef Tell, known for his ap-
pearances ou "PM Magazine"
and "Lifestyles of the Rich and
Famosa". His enthusiastic
presentations turn cooking ints
pare estertairimeot. Asother
celebrity speaker scheduled to
appear at the show is Bob Thom-
son, host of the PBS "Victory
Gardes" TVseries. Bob's presen-
talion followed by questions and
answer period niB he of interest
to the beginner as weil as the ex-
perlenced gardener. Ken Benson
will be on hand te give free land-
scaping advice. Visitors are en-
cosrsged to bring in a photo and
plat of sorney. There will atoo be
colorful garden displays
presested by local nurseries.

Tower Conference Manage-
ment Company organizes a
number of other home and
garden sbsws, throughout the
United Statés. For more informa-
lion, contact Tower Conference
Management Company at 5ff
RooseveltRd., Bldg. E -Saite 405,
Glen Ellyn, IL 00137-5575
460-3373.

MG bank offers
new visa card

A new Viga Credit card is he-
tog offered by the FissI Naliosal
Bank of Morton Grove, an-
eounced presidesl Charles R.
Langfeld.

The card is ayaitahle in two se-
rico, Classic and Gold, each fca-
turing no annual fee for the first
year. The Classic card comen
with a credit line of up to $25OQ
and an interest rate of 15.96 per-
cent APR. The Gold edition of-
fers a minimum credit limit of
$5,000, with alll.96 percent APR
for balances up lo $2,500. if the
balance is higher, the rate drops
to 14.58 percent APR. In addi-

.

lion, the Classic carri includes
$250,000 travel meidest less-
ronco and the Gold card cathos

. $550,000 worth of coverage.
Another feature is a toll-free,

24-hoar travel service that pays o
fivepercent travel dividend every
lime yso pnrchme sidOne tickets,
aatorentals or lodging with either
curd.

. If your lsggsge is lost, a ope-
cial locator instructs the finit os
how to report the loss. And, if
tickets seelostoc stolen, an emer-
gooey airline ticketing service is
available 24 hours to assistyori io
making 00w allongements. A
$500 emergency cash advance
abois offered.

To apply for either card, oim-
ply visit the bank at 6201 Demp-
sterSt. oncifihl ont an application.
Or call 965-4400 and regoest to
have aforre mailedto you.

iIIinòiS Bell:
Call before
digging .

- Illinois Belt is remindIng
homeowners, farmers and cou-
stracIioncrew lliatthereis away
to avoidthe hassles carused bycnt
cableto Call JULIE before youdig .--.

JULIE, or Joint Utility Locat-
ing Information for Encavators,

. is the organization responsible
for helping peuple who want to
dig in their yards or at construe-
tionsites findaïsath todosowitb-
out severing cables buried uader-
geoand, ach as Illinois Bell
telephone lines.. DIGGER per-
forms the same scviwithin the
icagocity limsis.

In thecityorthecounuy, bored
piplinm bed cables--which are
expensive and sometimes dan-
gecods--can be anywhere. Wher-
ever you dig there can be under-
gronndgas.11nes, oi.l orpetroleam
pipelinee, electrical cirbles, water
and sewer pipelines, telephone
andcommunicationcablm.

Jmm--a statewide clearing
house of information on under-
ground facilities--is a one-call
service that nolifies member-
utilities when soneeoneis about to
dig. The utilitiesthea have an np-
portualI7 to locale and mark any
buried piplines or cables that
maybeatthesite.

Mòee than 2.5 million callo
have come into JULIE since
1974, when Illinois Bell and odI-
ce area utilities formed the one-
call, cable-locating system.

Illinois Bell receives shoot
450,050 cable bette reqoests
each year throngh both JU1jE
and DIGGER. Bat despite these
efforts, 3,057 cabIdo were dam-
aged during t98, disrupting vi-
tal Itilephose service to law es-
forcement agenciai, hospitals,
bosinesses, and residences.

Anyone planning lo dig shoold
call JULifi at l-500-892-0123 at
least 45 hours before breaking
groanti. More time is required
Over the weekend sod on boil-
days. In Chicago, colI DIGGER
al 312-774-7000. JULIE, a free
neevice to callers, operates 24
boors aday, 365 days a yew.

Spring Höme
and Energy
Show

Bob Thamsnn, hoot of The Vie-
tory Garden TV aerles will guve
six formal presentations as well
as speak Informally with show
visitors at the Spring Home and
Energy Show, March 17-19, held
at Har4er College in Palatine.

The Emmy - award - winning
Victory Garden Shawls now os ita
14th year. Popular heat Bob
Thomson returns tu the series for
his 11th year providing valuable
"haw to" gardening information
and ilemanstrutiom. In addition
to hosting The Victory Garden,
Thomsonba beenan an-air radia
presence ou gardening related
subjects fermarethanllOyears in
the greater Boston area, He has
developed a number et 'how to"
brochures and has been involved
in creating audiovisual garden-
ing prngrausa,

Thomson's preuentatlens at the
Spring Heme and Energy Show
are aehedulesjfer Saturday at 1,3
and 7 p.m. and Sunday at 12:36,
and 4:30 p.m. The show Is open to
the public and runs Friday
threugh Sunday, March 17
-March 19. Shaw hours are Fr1-
day, 4-lo p.m., Saturday 11 g.m.
-lt p.m. and Sunday 11 am. in 6
p.m.

wt4jte-: stinghoúsé

Heavy-Duty,

Double-Aclion

Washer

47995

Large-Capacity, Top-Loading Washer
MODEL LA800JX

. Exciunve We!gC.T. save. Leading Lid ne avale

. OSean and Fabdv SvItano, DIm ensere

. Fear Pv,Cnullan Wale, T,lnperela,, Osealivi,

. FourWaahlapv, oncees

. Regular. Pnlrne,en I Flee, . Kniteano P,eweshlsvek

. Fvar.cyvlarimen

. FIve Watersave, Onlevllvvew 1h Recelert

. Tw009lletvtaHegalenaeep Harp ero GenlIeCa,,

. Look rr npin' safely Lid

. Pvlvelairrevam,lWaefleeakelîvpandL,a:rl:;\

= w r-rn = .
TV&Appliances , rORE°
785ONMitwaukee,. uP

Niles r 470-9500

tïjWhitnWesllvase
MODEL LA800JX

17MO Cu.Ft.
Fost-Free
Ref rgerator-
Freezer

t

MODEL RT174ZC

. .49995

.. 12.4Cc. Ft. Fresh Food Capacity

. 4.6 Ca. Ft. Freezer Capacity
Energy Savor Switch
. Three Heavy-Duty, Glide-Out Shelves
. Twin Covered Crispers
. Twin Covered Dairy Compartments .
. Two Full-Width Refrigerator Door Shelves
. Removable Egg Server
. Optional Automatic Ice Maker

e

V JWhiteWestiogfrouse
MODEL RT19OCG

PortabIe/ConverjbIe Dishwasher

. Hydredynarv:c Waah ActIon
s Fear Push-Outtan Cnntrols
.. Elevvn Cycle Selecttans Including Por Scrub,

Waren SaveriFive China avd Plato Warmer -
. Push-tn-Start Safety TImer
. Radlavt Heat Dnyer
. Ffoll.Oct Racks -

. Parvelatn Enämeled lvterlor

. Automatic Prvrinse -

, Prewash ThIrd Detergent Cup)
. Dual Covered Detergent Dlspevaan
. Haruwoad CattIng Ooard Top
a Easy.Roll Casters
. Available in Decorator Colors

. t3.2 Cu. FL Capacity 13.3 Cu. Ft.-

. t4.2 Sq. FI. Shelt Area

:
Foarved-ln-PAcelnsutelnv Upright Freezer

. Adjustable Tervpenature Contnnl Balk Storage Package Guard

. Three Pci-Width, Fast-Freeze Look with Pop-Out Safety Key
Shelves . ' Door Stop
Four Fall-Width Deer Shelves, ga Denn Opening
Ivolading Juice Can Rack Leveling Legs

. Four-SluM vfagnètio Dear Gaskor
Easy-To-Clean lvteninr and Eoterion

D
White'Westinghouse
MODEL FU34JR

Men-Thurs-Fri
9 to 9

Tues-Wsd
9 to 6

Saturlay
10 to 5

Sunlay
12 to 4

TRE BUGLE, THUOSDAY, MARCH as, 5909

b'
Molded-In .Jaice Cao Rack
Freezer Door Shelf
Two Quick-Release Ice Cube Trays
Separate Temperature Controls
Automatic Interior Light -

"Leather-Look" Textured Doors
Reversible Doors with Magnetic Door Gaskets
Front Leveling Lego

19.0 Cu. Ft. - Frost-Free
. f3,0 Ca. Ft. Fresh Food Capacity

5.4 Ca. Ft. Fraezer,Capaoity
. Energy Savor Switch.
. Optional Aatomahc Ire Maker

.

S Temponotaro Controls
Ad)astable Glide-Oct Rollers
Thnee Glide-Oat Svelues lAdiustoble
ro Fine Co vvenise t Positions)
Two Quick-Release Ice Cabs Trays
"Leather-Look" Tentured Doors

a Foamed-in-Placnlnsulafion
Magnetic Door Gaskets
Avtomoticlntenior Light

v-vj
MODEL SCB6OJX

MODEL FiJ134JR

389

hite-' 'estiñghouèe
MODEL ÁTmZC -J

aver,aty na,a,v i MODEL.
: '0T

,etv,v svlavl,vre LA600JX

Two-Speed,

Heavy-Duty

Washer

Lárge-Capacity TwOS3trd,
' Top-Loading Washer

43495

Refrigerator-Freezer
MODEL RT19OCG

a Twin Criepers -

Twin Dairy Compartments
. Removable Egg Server

Two Fall-Width Door Shelves
Full-Width Fnebzer Shelf
Juba Can Rack

r===:_v._

669

PAGE 20

MODEL LA600JX
*Wjth Approved Credit . S300.00 Minimum Purchase

-

V. es
Discover,

MODEL SC56OJX

' 429e
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Shoulders receive frequent injuries

Next to backs, the shoulder Is or -
the Joint most frquenUy injured

For

Wo m en.

By
Wo men.

About
Wo me n .

Often it takes a womanto know a woman. That's
Why St. Francis Hospitaldeveloped the Center For
Women's Héalth. Staffed exciusivety by women.
Dedicated solely to your needs as a woman.

We want to see you healthy, in every way. For a
healthy body, we have physicians for internal
medicine and obstetrics/gynecology, and specialists
in nutrition and other arcas. For a healthy mind, we
maintain a women's health reference library and
sponsor ongoing health education programs and
seminars. And for your emotional health, our
psychologists offer individual and group counseling.

Most of all, we want to build a healthy relationship
with you. lfyoud like a tour or immediate appoint-
ment, call us. Our Center is conveniently located in
downtown Evanston, and our hours are flexible to fit
your schedule.

Call 492-3700 today. And let's talk, woman to
woman.

Center for Women's Health

SiFrancis
Of E.

1800 SIlenna,, P5CC . E,o,to,. IIIi5s 60201

01959,01. macil O01p60l

I UIC Job. objecin at work suffer such as
Nat only do those llfting heavy auto mechanics, blicklayers and

numas, but ou do the aging and
elderly.

. According to Dr. William
Doboni, esauriate prsfeusor st or-
thopedim mid chief of adult
trauma and reconstructive
uurgery, Loyola University
Medical Center, Maywsod, "Our
typical patient is about 53 years
uldwith bursitis of the soft tissues
of the shoulder due to mild
frauma."

Essentially, there ore two
types of oboulder injuries: those
caused by mild frowns, a blow
from ontside the body, producing
bursitis and those caused by
stresses from within producing
rotatorcuff tears.

The rotator cuff Is a tight shell
5f tendsnscsnneeted to four ma-
jar muscles at the upper arm.
The rotator cuff keeps the
ballahapesi shoulder joint in the
socket. Dr. DObOZI finds that in-
juries to tIsis joist are more corn-
mon inmole patienbthán female
by a ratio of 80 to 20 percent.
"Conversely, he says, "more
women suffer bursitis of the
shoulderthanmen bya ratio of 70
to 30 percent."

By definition, the borsa is a
thin membrane around the joint
which permite the normal gliding
motion of the shoulder. When it
thickenu, mobility of the joint is
inhibitedresulting inpain and the
development of spars under the
shelf ofthe acromion bone. Often
patiente complain of an inabifity
to sleep at night due is the intesi-
oily of the pain.

Treabitent for shoulder buedtis
first includes an x-ray to
eliminate the possibility of ar-
thritis, then cortisone or steroid
injections into the borna followed
by physical therapy for six
weeka. "Ninety-five percent of
Cases successfully fin& relief
from the pain and patients da
regain their normal gliding ma-
lion in the shoulder," says Dr.
Dobozi. "Only five percent must
be treated by surgery."

If left unattended or unfreated,
bursitis can result in a "frozen
shoulder," the consequences of
whicharemorepain andsweuing
sial the Inahifity of the patientin
lift his orherarm above shoulder
leveL The "frozen shoulder" con-.
ditioo may he aggravated by the
normal aging process or frauma
in that part of the body and
surgery may be required for bar-
sal enredos followed by six to
nine months of physical therapy.

The rotator cuff, the toadas
area connected to the major
muscles of the upper arm, keeps
the bail-shaped shoulder joint in
its sockeL When the rotator cuff
is stretched ortorn due to trauma
fallu or liftIng heavy objecta,
severe shoulder weakness occurs

. andthepatienttaumbletojft
. or her arm above the head.

.. Tears to the rotator cuff rango
frornumalitolarge. With sinallto
moderate tear damage, Dr.
Dorozi recommanda a rehabilito-
lion program of physical therapy
and steroid injections. Large
tears, however, requise ourgical
repair followed by physical
-therapy treatments three times a
week.

"Long-term shoulder prohlemo
can be prevented In the olderper-
son,'! says the Layola surgeon.

- "Whes thepain doesn't get better
in two weeks, the indivIdUal
needs expert diagnosis and treat-
ment, Lang-term problems that
may require surgery sometimes
can be avoidedifthe patient calls
his or her physician when the
pain persista."

'I

Off-duty núrse
say e S.d,.

Steve Bock, a staff sorse at St.
Francis HoupiiaJ of Evanaton,
molles proudly as a local hero
after saving the life of lto-year
old Evanston girl On Jan. 27.

Bock wan awakened at 6 am.by a commotion from a
dOwnstaJrsopariment, and ran to
see what was happeshg,

"My neighbor was standing
holding ida child, who was ob-
Vionslynot breathing," said Bock
about aneonsioos Lariou Wells,
whose color was slightly blue.

MotiitSinaiNorth
names miagìig director

William R. MeLenO has been
. appointed managing director of
Mount Sinai Hospital North
(MSHN), 7451 W. howard Street,
Chicago. McLecej formerly nerv-
ed as executive vice president of
South Chicogo Community
Hospital.

"William McLeod brings more
than 30 years of experleoce in
healthcare adminlotrotion to
Mount Stimi Hospital North,"
said Ruth M. Rotasteis, en-
000tive director of MSHN, und
president of Mount Sinai Hospital
Medical Center and Schwab
Rehabilitation Conter. "As.
Mount Sinai Hospital North eon-
tosses to expand ils Ocote core
and rehabjlItoj0n services, Bill
McLeod will provide the leader-
ship to solidiya csmznite,j team

Forest Hospital aw
. foam YoUth Services, a ose.

profit ageoey serving the sor.
. thwest sUburbs, has received a

grant for $a,000.from the Forest
Hospital Foandatton os port of
the Foundation's on-going pro.
gram to fund Peer Leadershipand counseling services for
adoleaceota by illinois schools
and organizasiom

t'ho grant soffi 000ble Omni
Youth Services to contisse andexpand its Peer Leadership Pro-
grano. Established is a972, Omni
Youth Services provides eouosel-

Steve Bock

As a CPR instructor for area
schools and hushseases, Bock
began to utilize bis resuscitation
aMilo and administee-esj "mouth-
to-mòsth" tothechild. She began
te breath, and Isád gained senti.
consciassneus by the time the
paramedics arrived.

She was taken to St. Francis
Hospital, led laterfransferre.j to
Children's Memorial Hospital,
where she is listed in fair candi-
lion.

. of heaithc&e speesalssin.'

MeLead joim the recenliy'ap-
pointed medical director, Deftois
Citrin,M.D.; Ph.D.,aapartof the
sew management team. Dr.
Citrus, an oncologist and inter-
nist, . came to Mount Sinai
Hospital North from Nor-
thwestern University Medical
School, where lie still serves on
the facultyasoo associate pro-

, fesuor in the Oncology Depart-
ment,

Mount Sinai Hospital North hou
been managed by Muant Sinai
Hospital Medicat Center since
January, ioo, Otis owned in part-
nerahip bebeuen Mount Sinai
Hospital Medical Center sod
Univoroa Health Services, Inc.,
stRIng ofPrusai, Pennsylvania.

ards grant to Omni
ing und specialized aervlves to
adolescents and their fouilles so
Wheeling, Vernon, Eta, tAbor-

. tyville und Fremont Townships.

The Forest Hospital Foundo-
lion is un affiliate. of Forest
Health Systems, Des Plaines,
whieh also includes Forest
Hospital. The foandation is anon-
profit urgonization providing
scholai-oJ,jp and research funda,
und also sponsors a range Of
educatloi,o and community-pro.
grams.

on lIso snosuoce,j a family
therapy workshop series in honor
of Virginia Satin, internationally
reeogeized family therapist.
Itoown for ber pioneering
strategies to improve family and
professional eommuoicotjoos
and relotisosbipo, Soto. passed
away io September, 1905.

A series of four workshops,
winch ore designed for profes-
sionslu in the heslth und educo-
lion fields, will be pre500ted by
leading profeosionals who work-
ed closely with Satir. All seoniom
will take place from 9 am. to 3
p.m. in the Novick AUditorium at
Forest Hospital, 551 Wilson Lane,

ANAD holds'
meetings for
families

Anorexia Nervosa sed asso-
cialed disorders (ANALI), will
hold o groop meetiog for snores-
1:s, bolimics, paoeots aod fassi-
hes at 9 p.m., Thursday, Moech
23, at Highland Park Hospital,
719 Oleaview 'Ave.,. Highlsod
Park, IL. The Meeting is free.
Those inlerested are invited lo at-
lead. ANAD groups now hold
regular meetiogs in numeroso
north shorecommonities and oth-
er sections of greater Chicago.'
For additionol information call
831-3438.

Anorexia Nervosa und boli-
,
mia are dangerous eating disor-
dors characterized by extreme
loss of weight orni/or binge eat-
ing andpsrging. .

Mt. Sinai
to hold optifast
program classes
Accordieg to the National Insti-
tote of Health Consensos Dcxci-
opmeol Panel, being severly
overweight io o serious medical
problem. The risk of developing
diabetes, high bloodpresssre, by-
perleoSiOO, elevated serum cbs-'
lesterol, und cor505t3' heart dis-
ease is mach 'greater in people
who areobese.., '

To help those who are 50 or
morn posnds overweight the Op-
tifost Program at Mount Sinsi
Hospital North, located st 2451
West Howard St. on the city's far'
oorth side, is now offeeiog SaIne-
day classes.

The Optifast Program was de-
veloped by Sondez Notrition und
is based os the knowledge that
obesity is a complex disease that
reqoires a complex sololioo. The
program offeres safe, rapid'
weight loss by focosiog no bog-
term behavioral modificotioo and
psychological sopport; nutrition

' edecstioio; exercise and froquest
medical monitoring.

"Recently, Optifasts gained
notoriety as the wieght loss merk-
od of choice for celebrity Oprah
Winfrey.As aresultofthepublic-
ity, new programo sttemptiog to
imitate Optifast have hit the mar-
kelplac,e. lt is important lo keep
im mind that The Optifast Pro-
gram is medically sUpervised sod
providers personalized treotment
ofobeisity,' Barries salti.

The Optifast Program reduces
the risks associated with obesity
sod therefore covered by many
iosuraoce companies.

For more 'informasse on the
Optifool Program at Moost Sinai
Hospital Noith, or to stteod the
arxt free orteotattön, call Ann
Baraes,M.S.,R.D.5t973-llI3.

Forest Hospital's
new lecture series

. Forent Hospital and Foonda- Des Plaines.'
Workshops' in the Forest

Honpilot and Foondation lectxre
serien inrtode: "LeornineStylen,
Oars, sod Theirs, Fight and Fit,"
by Bunoy S Dalol, Ed. D., April
21, 1959; "The Self of the
Theropint: A Molticultoral Per-
opective," by Florence W.
Kaslow, Ph.D.,. May 19; and
"Facing Shame: Families in
Recovery" by Marilyn J. Mason,
Ph.D., June 2. The lectures orn
accredited for Continoing
Medicàl Edscation.

Professionals may pay $75 to
attend oli toar workshops, or $21
per individoal workshop. Lunch
is included and registration in re-
quested. Fer more information
os Upcoming sessions or' to
register, please cosi 635-41M, Ext.

Male infertility
' lecture

Resolvo of Chicago, Inc. is s
non-profit, tax esempt organizo-
tins which offers counseling,
medical referral and support to
couples experiencing problems
with infertility.

General meetiogo are held atO
p.m. on tIse fourth Tuesday of
every month, September through
Jonc, at Lotheran General Hoxpi-
tal, 1775 Dempster St., Pack
Ridge in the tO East Cafeteria.
Meetiogs are frre and and open to
the public.

The oext general meeting is
ochcdoled for.Toesitay, March28
os "Advances in Male lofersility"
by Dr. RonaltiLen. For farther in-
formation call Resolve at 743-
1623.
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$25,000 donated
for Continuing Education

A donalion of 2a,soo h been
made to St. Francis Hospital of
Evanston, creating the Leonard
O. Eres Endowed Continuing
Education Fond' for Rehahilita-
tino Therapy.

The donation won made in
memory of Leonard Eroe, on
Emeritos member of the St.
Francis Board of Directors, by

" isis children. The fund, given by
Daniel OCrez (son) and Mrs.
Robert (Carote) Fòron
(daughter) created scholarships
slowing Occopotional und speech
therapy staff to attend training
sessions and national con-
ferencen.

The gift represents a continuo-
tion of support from the Ecco
family, begun in 1971 with o mo-
jor donation by Leonard Ocrez.
The contribution led to ' the
establishment of the Dorothy

CONFUTS,
BLEMS

JNSELING
ON

ow, we can táke
the big 'fear out of the problem

you're facing.
Sometimes, you're caught belweeu wanting as answer lo the
problem,,aud fearing' the solation. ,

You 'may not be'sure how big lhe problem realty is. You don't
know what can or shoald he done or if a houpital program io
always necessary.

'
That's why we look oomg uf our specialists out of our huspilal

and pol them into Community Sorviceo-Outpatienl 'frealment.
Etere, professionals can bring Forest Houpitalk experieace to the
jrnblem, without having to bring the problem julo lhe hospital.

" Now, when you're noi sure where to begin facing your problem,

Community Services-Outpatient 'Ileatment jo the answer.

Forest Hospital

COMMUNITY SERVICES
312/635-4100 Ext. 224

ICret Pavilion, the current home
for Rehabilitation Therapy,

Mrs. Foras is s resident of
Kenilworth, and Daniel Krez
resides in New York.

Support group
for adult
children

The AlImonen for the Mentally
Ill, Greater Chicago has a sopport
groop for aduttehildmen who have
a parent ill with Schizophrenia,
manie depression, or depression.
The Adolt Children Support
Group meets the first and third
Tuesday of each month fmm

' 6:30-8:30 p.m. The meetings are
held st the AMI-OC office, 833
N. Orleans, Chicago. Call 642-
3383 for morn information.
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John Ksiazek really had some-
thing to celebrate on his 25th
buthday,January 24 He was of-
ficialiynamedDireotorofFrater
nel Activities for the PNA which
has over 275000 certificate
members in3tistates.

Ksiaszek, born in 1964, was
graduatedfromøer Lady of Vie-
tory grade school is a 1982 grad-
uate of Weber High School md
attended Triton Jr. College,
Wright Jr. College and Chi cago
Instituseof Technology.

Since August of 1986, he
soiled in she Treasurers office-at
thePNA headquarters in Chicago
and also worked as a PNA Salm
Representative.

Taxes for Maine Township
Government will be reduced by
at least 10% If the Demseratie
Township Candidates are
elected, vowed members of that
slate.

"In cuntrast to the current
Republiran Township Officials
who have raised township taxes
82% aver the past thEse yeses,
when we are elected, we aiS
reduce taxes by at least 10% dur-
log our first year in office",
stated Andrew Proybyls,
Democratic Candidate tsr Maine

- Tnwnship Supervisor. "There isa
tremendnns amnunt nf fat in the

- township budget and we intend to
take a meat ax to it in order to
save taxpayers money."
- Przybylo nutlined some
specific examples of waste that
could be ellsnlnated te save
money. "First nf all, we will,
eliminate health and insurance

benefita for elected township of-
fielato, whIch Is an unnecessary
lszury paid at taxpayers ex-
pense," stated Preybylo. "Secon-
dory, we will cut the assessors
salary, which is a do-nothing jab
with duties that are covere(i by
other public agencies. Next, we
will get rid of tIse outrageons
public relations conssltants fees
and publicity expenses that cur-
rent township officials have
wasted mosey on to promste
themselves. We also advocate
getting more cost-efficient ase
out of the current township hail,
by either moving into it social
service programs like Mainestay
or the maine council on
alcoholism that currently psy
rent in nther buildings, nr by
seeking commercial tenants for
any vacant space. And, finally,
you can rest assured that our
slate will nevertake$44,000nut of

IHESE- A-RE
. OU-As!
a- new look
and the lates
technology
in the-same
reliàble- -
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introducing /7L2qfL i
î1fc;p:tpAIi Tit/

the audio information service provided by DirectoriesAmerica
- that brings you up to date with

SPORTS - WEATHER - NEWS - HOROSCOPES and MORE!
ITS FUN . . . ITS FREE . . . PLUS

. VALUABLE COUPONS
-s COMMUNITY INFORMATION -

. MAPS - -

in nn, wue, In ,.0 'venient directory.

DirectoriesAmerica:.
national community
suburban telephone
directories, inc. directories, inc.

the township budgetto spend on a
picnic, na the present incumbenta
have. ' '

"After having thai! taxes rais-
ed 82% aver the last three yearn,
taxpayers deserve to bave

- township spending policies that
are dedicated to eliminating
waste. Our slate will be able to
reduce taxes by at least 10%".

Committee
for -honest -

government
The Illinois Consonistee for

Honest Government will hold a
reception to promote ils endorso-
mento in the April 4 elections in
Chicago md the suburbs ois Sat-
ordsy, March 18, at the LaRosa
Ressaorsnt , 3724 W. Dempsler
SI.., Skokin, beginning at4 p.m.

At that lime, the I.C.H:G. will
formally annou ncc its endoreon-
mehls in teany fabnrban mayoral
and- villagepresidency cpntesls,
inclading Evansfön, Dos Plaines,
Chicago Ridgti, Bloc slsad,
Wankegàn, Barrihgton, Lincoln.
wood, Orlànd Psok, Oak. Lawn,
OakPark, Wilmntte,Pslasinn, Al-
sip and Willow Springs. The
ICHO. is-also expected lo an-
nouncn action in- key - township
races, inclndlng Maine, Words,
Norlhfield, Orland, Bremen, Pa-
tos, Stickney, Thornton, Leyden
asdproviso townships.

ICHO. President-Phyllis A.
Sherman said the Committees
eodarsemeoli in Ihn Chicago mc-
es, Stales Attorney Richard M.
Daley for mayor and AId. Ronald
Robinson in thn 6th Ward will
carry over from the Pnh. 28 dcc-
lion.

Tickets to the reception see $25
for piras and beverages. Those
wishing information on tickets or
committee actions may phone
338-5081 foidelaili. -

In-person
absentee
ballots - - -

Maine Townfhip'Clerk Str-
phen J. Stolloit'h& annonnced
thntrngisleredvoters who are res-
ideots of onicorporatcst Maine
Township and enpect lo be oat of
the county on Election Day,
Tnesday, April 4, can vole in-
person by absentee ballot al his
office in the Maine Township
Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Road,
ParkRidge. -

The Clerk's Office is open
from 9 am. to 5 p.m. Mondays
through Fridays and 9 il.m. IO
noon Salnodays. In-person absen-
lee balloting will be available
throoghMondsy, April 3. -

Slollon emphasized that only
residents of the unincorporated
area cm voto is-person at the
Town Hall. Residesl.s of munici-
pallies cao vosein person at their
cityor village halls.

Slotton otressed, however, that
any resident of Maine Township
may Obtain an absentee ballot ap-
pticalion al the Malee Township
Townllall.

Por further information, call
the Clerk's office at 297-2510.

Raynauld Queyquep
Marine Sgt. Raynautd Quey-

qonp, son of Virgilio Q. Quey-
quep of f046 Kilpsts-ick, Skokie,
has been promotud to his present
rank while servinciith 2nd Ma-
eine AircraftWingMarine Corps
AirStation, Bnanfoit, S.C..

Val Engolaran, Incumbent
Nitos Park Distriet Commis-
uioner, is stressijig bis dedicatIon

- and expeijence in blu cainpaigit -
for the Biles Park Board election
April 4. -

A lung time observer at the
Park Based budget, committee
and board meetingu, Val often
Was able ta contribute another
resident's point of view to the
discussions. During one budget
meeting several years ago, Val
presented a proposal torelocate

-

the women's ninth- tee. The
resulting tee was well received
by the warnen gallera at the
course,

Last year, Val was selected by
bis fellow Board members to
serve - the remainder tif Dan
Koniba's term, As -a Board
member, Val bas shown the same
deligent,cactegattjtof.e. He gives
generously of his time and onere'
to serve the Hiles Park DIstrict
residents. -

Val bas been actively Involved
inaeveralmajardlsfrlffwlde bu-
provement whIch bave begun hi
the last year or are. now being
planned far future development,
As a result afilie projects to be
funded by the $90000G bond Issue,
thedtstrictwtllbavethe abifityto

WhatinmakingWslterChmie.
lowskicunforvillsgetiustee?

He holdd no grievance against
the mayor or the village trustees.
In fact, he is satisfied with what
they have accomplished in Nifes
thelmo l2years.

"I think they have done un ex-
cellent job. My property values
bave gone up 100 percent in the
last 12 yearn. The mayer has tom
down some eyesore buildingo
and helped develop more buoi-
noises," Chmielowski said,

Still, Cbmielowski is the only
cosdidaterunning against incum-
bonIs Peter Pesate, Abe Selman,
and Loucha Preston. Iflcwnbent
Mayor Nicholas Bisse is running
forhis eighth termusopposed.

So what is making WaIler 115!?
on April 4? Becasse, he says, no
oneelseis.

'I feel that young blood, new
blood, creates idean and enthu-
sham. I see a situation of apathy
and I think that it's not good foc
them Io go unopposed," Chiale-
lowskisaid.

Cbmielowski is running hin
csmpalgn for village trasteo by
himself. He had to collect the
150-ISO signatares required for
candidacy by himselfbecauso bis
children "found it embarassing to
have to approach people,"
Chminlowskirecalls, laughing.

It look him 10 days to get 165
signaleras, but his one-man peli-
lion campaign becaran s valuable
experience. He was shIn to ment
and hear wirst eesidonts thought
beshonlddo su village trustee.

Chmielowoki wants lo encase-
age more public iuvolvement in
Niles. He in proposing more
awaeds, eossp-wridng contests,
and programs-that would encoor-
age school children to get in-
volved in thé community. With
44perceitoftheNilespopalalion
over the sge-of45, Chmiclowski
also wast.s to allrsct younger

- - Val Bogelrnas
upgrade playgrounds, complete
work In the Tam maintenance
facility and extensively upgrade
the swimming poets to nerve the
young adults and teenagers with
new sand pit volleyball courts.

Became of bis active Involve-
ment with the district, Val was
able to step right In and be a
daloable contributIng member of
the Board, His wIde range of In-
tereatsandlangtlme residence hi
Nlles add tohia ability to respond
to needs nf Nifes Park DistrIct

- resIdente.

landowners,
The talks hehad with residents

alto gave him the chance IO tell
themhio views.

He wants to pravo that one
does not have to beaprofessiosol -

politicianoran attomey to run for
pablicoffice. -

"I do notnm al an expert. I ron
as upemos oflifeenperience," he
said.

Chmielowoki may be a fledg-
ing in village politice, bet he is
not a new face in public office.
Two years ago, he was offered a
seat in the library board that li-
brary TeasteePronk Biga was va-
eating. Cbmiolowski, who al-
ways had a love for libraries,
acceptedthetrssleeship. -

The position on the library
board was s bold step for Chiale-

lowaki, who was never even a
class officer in school. When he
started, the Hilos Public Library
hadjsst suffered su unsuccessful
referendum that sought increased
funding to solve its financial
problems. -

In 1907, the library's badgol
was $3.1 million. But after a suc-
censfull referendum lastyear, the
board was able to raise the l9llil-

-89 budget to $3.2 million and up-
grade its facilities.

In the two years that he served
as library 101510e, Chmielowski-
has not only seen a revival in thel
library bot olsoimpressed hin col-
leagues in the board. -

"He is very, very active and
very hardworking," TossIre
Charlear Wagner said. "He has
done a very good job on the
board."

"Walter is scaring person who
is very much into investigating
everything in the library," said
Trastee Myles Dimand, who was
actually surprised when he found
out that Cbmielowski was run-
nisg forvilisge trustee.

Engehnan stresses his Incumbent Costello
dedication to Niles Pàrks concerned about library

One of the most active board
members of the Nifes Public Li-
brary is Irene Cmtello. She has
been os the hosed for ten years,
eight of these as secrntaíy of the
board. Despite involvement is
numerous other volunteer servie-
es, she feels most concerned
about the library and its future.
Oneofherbiggestfears is that the
improvements of the last four
years will be badly undermined
by candidates for Trustees who
are not library users, and have so
idea ofthe slruggles that west os
for the last ten years, and there-
fore will not vallne our present
Adrninislrstorandstajf.

Mrs. Costello and her husband
Louis moved to Nifes almost 31
years ago and have raised their
four chlldren here. Mrs. Costello
was aleading foeceinreeslablish- Irene Costello

- ing the 'Priends of the Miles Li- woik for the citizens in the Li-brary". She has actively worked brary District as she has in the
both in Springfield und in Wash- past, However, she does need
ingoon D.C. for library reforms your sapporo in the elecifos osand grunts, She will continue to. April4. --

Capparelli pushes for
no tax budget

Responding to Governor
James Thompson's budget ad-
dress, Slate RepresenIliveRalpb

- Cappseelli (Chicago) expressed
hit conceenthatcitizess of north-
west Chicago may suffer another

- caseorlan sbeckifmiThornp-
son "Administration successfully
plisses it's 1989-1990 proposed
budget, The budget, which in-
dudes an additional 10 cent per
pack tax on cigarettes, doss little
to solve the problems which are
presented facing the Slate of lIli-
noia.
- "Taxes seem io he the Govern-
on's solution to every problem
confronting Illinois govern-
itaint,'- Capparelli said. "It is my
intention to fight any new tax
which comes before the illinois
General Assembly. including,
property taxiùcreases." -

Capparelli, a Veteran member
of the illinois House and a mcm-
ber of House Leadership, ex-
plainai," All new general rave-
sue growth should go toward
funding educstion is order to
keep one property taxes down. tt
is dine for the Governor to reas-
seos his spending priorities in-
stead ofpmpesing new laxos and
spending the revonne on new
jobs.'

Capparelli explained that the
Thompson budgetincludes 1,700
new state jobs, monoy which
could be very well used for edu-
cation. In addition, Thompson
has proposed cutting money from

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, purse-

ant to "An Act io relation to the
use of an Assumed Nasse in the
conduct or- transaction of Basi-
ness in the Statu," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the Cosoty
Clerk of Cook County.

File No. K115222 on February
27, 1989. Under the Assamed
Name of Basket Fantastici with
the place of business located at
5931 N. Elston, Avenue, Chica-
go, Illinois 60646. The true
name(s) and residence address of
owner(s) is: Jennifer Heinze,
5931 N. trlston Avenue, Chicago,
Illinois 60646.

s____ ,

the Illiujois Scholarship Connais-
- sion which assists students in at-

lending college. Csppaeelli con-
danesI, "While Thompson
proposes $32 million for the
Build Illinois Fund and an aditi-
dosaI $30 million for the Depart-
rnent-ofCommmm and Comma-
iiityAffsirn, our schools costase
to decline and health care is be-
coming enpensive and difficult to
obtain."

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

. Low BTU pilot sáves gas

. Heavy insulated tank
keeps water hot longer

. Glass lined tank with
5 year warranty

s i year limited warranty
on all component parts

WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS

Family Owned and Managed
Full Service Hardware Store

Free Delivery in Area-
Installation Available

SALE PRICE

139
R AMA MODEL #501

ACE #44710

ACE
':. HARDWARE

SERVING ThE
NORThWEST SUBURBS

FOR 35 YEARS

FREE

- SHOP

ESTIMATES
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES ANO

MODELS. AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALERS FOR:

IICA,ZENITH, SONY
VCR'S S CAMERAS

Good Used
Reconditioned

T.V.'s and VCR!s
-FOR SALE

SAVE COUPON SAVE

10°°OFF
ONTVSERVICECALL

OR ON CARRY-IN SERVICE
W.S.evin. AS M.k n-Model.

FREE estimules nun.,-inn.

ALERT T.V. 967-8282

COUPON
VCR $1fl95
SPECIAL I

-
. ci,., Au,s,-v:do, He,ds
o Ci,a,, 1, L,flOcate 'rapo T,,n,p,,i
a Ipo5 Ene,, Mo,fl,nOai

Asse,,, bin. c_,, and L,,b,i,a,a Mata,
n Fast OaiOflIe 5a,Vica On

FatO,n T,, od To ch tjc.
LERT TV. 967-8282

. I S

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER

WITHANEW -
ACE GAS

WATER NEATER

, 40 GAL.
TANK

- 7457 N Milwaukee
NuES 647-0646
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Politics ¶E.-.: roI.! ics

Directór Democrats promise reduction
of PNA activities - in township taxes, if elected

for rates and information

please call

.539-6444

Clunielowski sees a
'situation of apathy'
onNilesboard-- --.-

- by Geraldine C,Lim
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Q & A: Diabetes
Illinois Institute of Technology

researchers invite parents ofby Dennis L. Citrin,MD, Phd Q. What are the two main type Q. Wbatare thedangers ofdia. children aged 6-16 who ouf-MedicaofDirector, ofdiabetes? beles? fer from recurrent headaches toMountSinaiHospitai A: The two main types of dia- A. Diabetes can often lead to seri- participate in a mall survey
Dennis L. Citais, MD, PhD, is betes are referred lo as insulin- oes complicadon that involve designed to teat the Childeenothe medical director at Mount Si- dependent diabetes (type I) and nearly eveiy tissue of the body. Headache Assessment Scale

nailloupitalErqorth an affliateof non.insuliu dependent diabetes When high levels of sugar build (CH.S) queutionnaire developed
Mount Sinai Hospital Medical (type II). Insulin 4lependent dia- upin the blood, heartdisease, kid- by Associate Professor of
Center and Schwab Rehabilita- betes, or type I, was formerly ney diseaue, blindness nerve PSYChOIOSY Buchi. Pro
tiou Center. Mount Sinai }tospi- known as juveuile-onset diabetes damage and leg and foot amputa- temor Budd and her studentstal Northis thesiteoftheNo-th- because it occurs most often in tionufromgangreeecanoccur. wanttodeterminewhotherornot
uldeDiabetes Center.

Q- How is diabetes con- the questionnaire accurately
Dr. Citnin specializes in inter- childrcnoryoung adults. Howev-

frolled? identifies factors that affect
nul medictoeandmtjcofoncolo. er, it can Occurat any age. In type

A: Ifyou suspect that you have children's headaches. Their
gy with special eniphasis on can- diabetes, the pancreas stops

abctos enperience any of the could UIUmateJY Point
ccc prevention. He is as asuociute makine insulin or only make u
professor ofCItoical Medicine at
Northwestern University Mcdi-
cal School and has published cihe 5,pn uvur 'U, wno ore
over 70 articles and delivered overweight, In this type of dia-
more than løølectures atnational the pancreas is able to pro-
und international cosferences. duce insulin but it is not oued cf-
Cilnio and his as5uciate have furtively. Therefore blood sacar
privatepractice at two locations-- Cannot be maintained at norsal
oue On the cisys north side and levels.
onciudowntownChicago. - Q.Whatare thesymptomsof
Q.What isdiabetes? diabetes?
A. Diabetes is a disease that af- A: Early warning signs of type
frcss the way the body uses food.. diabetes include frequentunua-
tt causes sugar tevelsiu the blood tson, excessive -thirst extremc
to be too high. With diabetes, in hunger, dramatic weight loss, ir-

- suliu.-a hormone that converso rilability weakness and fcdgue,
sugar, starches and other food und nausea and vomiting. These p
julo the energy needed for daily symptoms usually occar suddee. s

life--is absent or infeffcctive. As ly. C

a resait, glucose in the blood- T'tse II diabetes can go for
slrcamcannolhe used by the cells without detection because
to snake energy. Instead, the glu- the s'suptoms come u slowly
CoseinthcbloojssreaCaecosbe and may seem minor. Warning
used by the cells to makeeuergy. signs include recuning or hard-
Instead, the glucose collects tu skin, gism, or bladder tu-

eecuau; arowsiness; blurred vi-tise blood, evntually leadinc so
5100: siucljue sr numbness inthe high sugar levels thatarethe
hau orct:rjorhjng.hallmorkofunweateddjabetes

r_v_COUPOs?,1

VAWABLS COUPON

FORRATES IN THIS
SPECIAL SECTION

Cali Flo Bette
The Bugle 966-3900

SPRING GREEN
! PROFESSIONAL

LAWN &TREE CARE
The Prnfeeuionalu je TaCci Lawn Care

SPRiNG
GREEN

ennbur nf PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CAREASnN.00AMERICA

VALUAW COUPON

ç i i 9208 Waukegan Rd.
o_J F Morton Grove
BEAUTYSALON 965-1399

I 50% OFF PERMS I

I

VALUABLE COUPONtty'/,té4j

965-1399
SALE ENDS MARCH 31es

'REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING
THERMADOR GAS COOK TOP"!\ PII?T IGNITION

VAWE
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

NuES. ILL

DESIGN

Seek kids who get. headaches

nimalumusnt. symplomsmenlioncd above, orItical.ly haveafamslyhiutoryofdiabetes, Isox Ufl S Camps
see yourdoctor.

Type I diabetes can be treated
with daily insulin injections, leg-
ular cnerclse and a balanced meal
plan that limits sugar. Typically,

meal plans are tailored so suit in-
dividual séctis and include three
meals plus Iwo snacks a day.
Meals and snacks generally need
so be Consumed at set limes each
day to properly balance insulin,
whschis also lakeu at fixed times.

Type II diabetes cao be con-
rolled with individualized diet
tam that restrict calories and
ugarinlake, and include an caer-
iseprograsu.
Q- Is there a Cure for dia-

beles? ty, designed lo help prevent and
A: There is no cure for dia- treat serious lineases is children,

beles. However, research has bave helped to fand Camp-One-
made exciting progress in the Step-At-A-Time for seriously ill
Irealment ofpeople with the dis- children at Laku Geneva. Wis-
case. Selfblood glucose monisor- cousin, along with the ChiSox
tog, pancreas and islet cell trans- Xda Plat'eoom as Children's Me-
plante, oral medications, laser morral Hospital, and the Bill
therapy so prevent diabetes- Veeck Pediatric CancerResearch
caused blindness, and sew in- '°< eslablislsed in 1985 to sup-
sight into the diesary needs of l'°' priorIty research psujecti in
people with diabetes are some of the area of leukemia and bone
the receut advances helping dia- macrow transplantation.
helics live longerhcalthjerlives Members of the ChiSox Club

Whilethere is no cure, diabelcu
can be conlrolledhy keepinso a Passages lecture on investmentsprescribed diet; muislainiug. the
weight suggested by your docsor; Hswtomsdlfyyour Investment
following a recOsnmended euer- to accoinmsdate short
ciue program, and testing your aed long-term fluauclu.aj needs
bloodsugarIevelasdieete Ise diSIt5l55Rd by Rosemary

Atiben, a charrep. eon
sultant, In a Passages ThrougJ

As spring training draws near
and thoughts Sirs tollte upcom-
tog baseball. season, the ChiSox
Club with the sopportof the Chi-
cago White Sou, offers White
Sox fans of all ages the oppoetu-
ally to show their loyalty and
support. while sidissg u most
worthwhile cause, the OsiSox
KidsChurity.

The charisable fund-ruisisg in-
tentions ofthe ChiSco Club set il
apart from many similar organi-
rations in sporto. The club's con-
teibutions tu ChiSox Kids Chart-

, for ill children

CENTER

toward ways to Improve
headache treatinentfor chilsii-en.

Parstito whawlub to parcipato
Willbeasked tofiflouta quenoj.
nuire about thelrehlld two times
during a four-week period and to
provide same general Inferma
tian about titels child and blu nr
her headaches on a separate
questionnaire. A seE-addr
stamped envelape wIE be sentwlth the quentionnaire. Far
more Information, caS 'lRfessor
BÚIId or Carolyn IMnSky at567-35.

receive tworeservesi seaEgiftrer
lificutes to a While Son game at
ComiskeyPark, acomplete set of
WbiteSox basebailcarda, amem-
bership card. s special club gift,
andassbucriptiontothequr.ejy
White Son publication, Coeds.
key Columns.

In additiOn, members also re-
ceive notificationsof all ChiSox
Club sponsored events, tocluding
the ChiSox-Luncheon sorteo, fan
leips, and theanssal Chiliox Golf
Classic. Also, all membeesarein
viSed to an exclusive youth base-
ball clinic-held-at Coiniskey Park
and insiructed by several White
Son players andcoacheo. -

A portion ofthe preceeds from
the ChiSas benefilChiSau Kids
charity for which over $28,000
wasraisedin 1988,

To become a ChiSox Club
member, sstsd$lO lo: ChiSox
Club, 324 W. 35th SL, Chicago,
llhinois 00616, or call the White
Sox at$24-1ØØforf.leriufor
malion.

Life lecture, 'FillIng In Your In-veent Gaps," on Theathy,
March 21 from Ito 2:30 p.m. to
rnom 112 at Oakton Community
College East, noi N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokie.

Altken Is president of Atiben
Associates, a private company
epedalluIng to corporate and per-
lonal She
a listed In "Who's Who of
American Women and Emerging
1-ensiera of America."

A $1 donation will be collected
at the door. For information, cali
635-1414,- -

Varbiomman's
Swedish pancake
breakfast .

Buck by popalardsmmjj, Var-
blonsmas Children's club will
have another authentic Swedish
pancake br5'asE on Saturday
Masoh 18, from 8 a.m. to noon.
The breakfastwH be held atflbe-
never Lutheran Chnrcb, 1005 W.
FosterAve., is Chicago. tjnliiust-
ed pancakes will be served with
your choice of lingosberries or
maple syrup. Sausage, juice, and
ctffpe, sea, or ntill aie included
with this delicious breakfast at a
cost of $3.50 per adult, $1 for
children under-l2. In addition,
lovely gifte from Sweden and
homebacd items will be for
sale, plus a raffle of a Bing and
Grondahipla
. Proceeds will go toward send-
Ing the chiln to Sjolnndcn, an
Intemaional I.angnage Camp,
Varbloma is a member of die
mternational organization, Vasa
Order of America. The club
wodrs lo main Swedish cal-
5lire in America through teaching
'Swedish songs, language, and
folkdanres,

For farther inforsntion, call
JoyHanuj at 777-5906.
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. AREA AÇTIVITIES SENIOR DISCOUNTS
. SPECIAL SERVICES SENIÓR NEWS

LAWN CARE TREE CARE
. FERTILIZING . DEEP ROOT FEEDING
. CRAB GRASS & WEED CONTROL . TREE SPRAYING
. INSECT te DInEAOE CONTROL . FOCE ESTIMATES
. CORE CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255

VALUALE COUPONWW?rJ4

967-7070

BEFOER KITCHENS, INC.
7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NKIBA
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Crane Tech Old
: Timers' Reunion

The next annual Crane Tech
Old Timers Reunion will be held
on Wednesday, May 10, at the
Holidaylne, 5300Touhy in Sko-
kie.

Graduates of the classes of
1938 1/2 and 1939 will be han-
oredon their5Olh anniversary.

WINDJAMMER
TRAVEL

8044 MILWAUKEE AVE. NuES. ii
823-3333

SAVE
UPTO35%

SPECIAL
CRUISE

DISCOUNTS

CALL OURVACATION CONSULTANTS
FOR DETAILS AND SAILING DATES

ryfamily loves coming to visit
. . In roy new home at The Breakers. Wilh the freedom to entertain

famtly and friends in beautiful surroundings, living is easy , . and affordable at
The Breakers. Life is always activemaking new friends at fitness and art classes,
meeting people in the game and entertainment rooms, having quiet dinners in the
elegant dining room. Your privacy and independence are assured in our own studio,
one or two bedroom apartment. Starting at $975 per month.

Honor and special recognition
will also begiven te theclasses of
t928 1/2 and t929 on the oeca-
sionoftheir 60th anniversary.

For more information, call
Hernian Helfer st 921-0200 fun
10a.m. to 3 p.m. or at 205-9520
after 7 p.m.

Thellreakersofflotf.Mill, alO
story residential building offer-
ing lunurions apartments for sen-
iors-on-ihe-go, now has model
apartments available for inspec-
lion. The Breakers, a 282 apart-
ment facility, is for 9eniors, age
62 and older,who eclshio enjoy
living in a laxnrinns setting corn-
pIeR with meats, numerous
planned activities, Companion-
ship, security, and transportation.

The Breakers offers amenities
which include s swimming pool,
fitness room complete with
scheduled exercise classes, ii-
hraiy, media room, n greenhouse
foe thosewhoenjoyplanss, a craft
room forceramic classm, a beau-
iifssi iobby for sitting and social-
bing with friends in addition lo
shops on thepremises including a
drug store and n beauty shop with

. moreshops available for tenancy.
Each apartment is equipped

with Iwo signal huilons on the
walls giving residents the securi-
0' of knowing they can summon
medical help whenever they need
it. In addition, euch resident's
medical history, including their
medications, it recorded on corn-
putee so that when on emergency
arises, all their medical history is

Models now open

8975 GoifRoad Des Plaines, IL 60016 (312) 296-0333
Ca11 or writeforyourfree bn:achure.

State Zip

oiiPhone I'm interested in: D ChicagoD NOes

Modelsopenat
Breakers of GolfMill

available to responding medical
help.

A mini-bus travels daily to area
shopping centers and banks for
their convenience. The mini-bus
also makes regular trips to Chica-
go's Loop affording residents the
opportunity to travel to down-
town Chicago.

Renlifor the variety of apart-
menti ate: studio apartments start
at $975 a mouds; convertible
units with abed alcove are$1,150
monthly; a oee-bedeoom unit is
$1,350 and a two-bedroom is
$1,850. All apartments are
equipped with a kitchen asid in-
dude heat, water, weekly house-
keeping and two meals a day in
the dining room. Residents see
given a choice offour entrees for
their afternoon-evening meal. A
24 honrjuicebaeis also located in
the dining area. Residents can

Maine Township offers
new options

Options 55, Maine Township's
program to serve the social needs
of adulta from agn 55-65, will
soon bneutering ils second year.

Comingnp this month is a Sat-
urday stight outing Match 25 fea-
teeing dinner st the slrongbow
Inn in Valparaiso, Indiana, fol-
Iwed by a Tony flefluett muren
at the Holiday Star Theatre in
Mnrritiville,

On Sunday, April 2, the mcm-
bers can enjoy high lea at the
DrakeHotel followedby aperfor-
mance of the hilarious backstage
comedy "Noises Off' at the Thea-
teriluilding ia Chicago.

Options members cuss also par-
ticipate in a new free "On Track"
program permitting them to walk
the Mainé West High School
track from7-8 am. Mondays and
Fridays.

Ja May, Options 55 is planning
ajoint trip with the Maine Town-
thip Seniors to Indianapolis and
Scesic Brown County, Indiana.
Longerourneys have included a
recent nine-day trip to New Or-
leans andpoints South.

Other activities have included
a "Night at the Rams" with din-
ncr, inteetrack betting and dane-
ing ntDitka'sTracktisjeat Arling
Ion Park and an evening
performanceofthePalitrpthe.

An Emeritus field ntady
course, The Heart el England,
will he offered by Oakton Com
mustily College from July 13 to 24
fur adulta age 50 and aver,

Taaght. by Dr. Frank
Mulyneax, senior assocIate lee-
hirer at tise University nf Nut-
tlttgham, the 12-day courue wIllj
offer partieidpantn a chance tu

,Hve en the NottIngham campas
where they will juin Englinh pro-
fenaurn and artinta, as well an
alder adnit atadentu io learning
aheat the hiulory and callare nf
middle England,

Highlights ufthe course Inelade
lectures by fluted Engliab
edueatorut encamInas to D.H.

also hove their family and gnesls
for dinnei a private telling and
pay trnychnrgm foreach guest.

Prmpective residents are inviI-
ed to inspect the models which
are now open to the public. If in-
terested, they are then requested
to submit a credit check and u se-
curity depositof$l,250. Aphysi-
cal ecamiuntion ii also required.
The depotit is piticedisi an es-
crow account which accûmulates
fsvepercentinterestannunlly,

James Klutznick and William
Knplan, owners of the Senior
Lifestyle Corporation also oper-
ate The Breakers at Edgewater
Beach. Both men agree that older
Americans are benefitted by thu
artivelifestyle which the Break-
ers afford. They can livé in arcos
close to their families, yet live in-
dependently enjoying an active
life.

winning play "Driving Miss Dai-
uy" ,

Options 55 is geared toward
adaltu who may stillbe working
full or parttime and are ap-
proaching relireìuent Activities
will include weekênd-uips to un-
usual placeo, evening excursions
to concerts and theaters-and scm-
mars to help prepare people for
retirement, - -

The program resulted fromm-
merons requests from residents
who arenotyeteligible lojoin the
Maine - Township SeniOrs--a
grouplimiledtoadnita over65,

Options 55 coordinator Sue
Neuschel said, "People in this age
group bave the freedom to enjoy
many of the activities they've
been forced- to forgo in the past
and now would like to explore
flew horizons, As they approach
retirement, they will be faced
with mauychoices on how to use
their lime. This program offers
them a chance to pionne some of
these optiom and, at the same
time, sharetheiresperleaces with
othersfacissg similardeeisions,"

There is no fee forjoiniug Op-
ioas 55 and members benefit

from group rates on activities.
Maine Township residents who
would like tojoin should contact
Nenschelat297-25l0,

Study course for
Emeritus students

.

Lawrence'u heme In EaStWOod
and to Sherwuoij Forest, the ex-
citIng nile of the ntary of RObin
Hoosit a woI,çend field trip to the
neanlde rennet uf Vmitbyt and a
tour nf the beautIful Engliult
countryside,

MOlyaenx, a Ilfelungrealdentof
middle England, in also a
gengrapher and nodal urienunt
whom charm and hansor enhance
the ledeithig experience during
tItis wsje,geROble trip tu a place
thai lu neldòm explored by
tourista. . -

The cant of tite trIp ta $1,599. A
depeuitof399indU by march 24.
Fur hsjarns,ften call 035-1812,

:ss
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Governor's award for
Agency on Aging

The 1989 Governors Awani
recognizes Suburban Area Agen-
cy on Aging for excellence in the
fieldoflong lermcare.

The Award was presented by
Janet S. Otwell Director ofthe Il-
licols Department on Aging ned
accepted by Jonathan Lavin, Ex-
ecutive Diaeclor and Dominic
Roasi, President of the Board of
Directors on behalf of the Sahne-

-
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ban Area Agency on Aging at the
Awards Luncheon ofthe Govern-
ofa Conference on Long Term
Care al the OHare Hyatt Regen-
cyonFebruaty28.

The Subarban Area Agency on
Aging improves the livea of older
persons through adminislering
comprehensive and coordinated
sevices for over 380,000 seniara
in 30 townshipS and 130 manici-
palitiea.

NEED-A-PHYSICIAN?
CALL SWEDISH

COVENANT HOSPITAL
The best time to find a doctor is before
you need one.. But whatever your case,
Need-A-Physician will locate a qualified
family or specialty physiòian for you.

Call us - any time, any day.

NEED-A-PHYSICIAN?

CALL 989-3838

SWEDISH COVENANT HOSPITAL
5145 N. California Avenue

Chioago,IL 60625

The Swedish Covenant Ilnapital
laberatery, 5145 N. Califernia,
recently wan awarded a two-year
accreditation by the Cnmznisaion
en Laboratory Aeereditation of
the College of American
Pathologists (CAP), based on
resalta of a recent en-nito inapee-
Son.

John D. Batjer, MD, FCAP,
commission chairman, advised
the laboratory of this national
recognitinn andcnngratulatod Ita
staff for the excellence of the
actrices being provided."

:Swedlah Covenant Hnopital has
one,nf the 3,ffO CAP-accredited
laboratories nationwide.

Regi Inthe y 1960g, the
College's pragram was the firat
peer-review program for clinIcal
laboratory accredItatIon. Even
befare government agencien
mandated it, pathologists velen-
tarily were inspecting and mi-

SEEING Is BELIEVING

A not-for profit Retirement
Organization that's been
serving the Community for
over 90 years.

**.
Norwood Park Home
6016 N Nina Avenue
Chicago, IL 60631
31 2/631 -4856

S.LJ. valentine party

Pictured loft toriglat are president Rudy Seifert, Queen Mildred
Bowler, King Ray Lynch and Social Chairman Irene Seifert

Swedish Covenant Hospital
lab accredited by College of
American Pathologists

credlting-laboratorlea to main-
tain the hlghent quality
laboratories possible.

. Today the CAP LahoratoryAc-
ereditatlon Program Is one of the
few recognized by the federal
government an requiring
adherence to atandards equal to
or more atringent than the
government's awn. The liispec-
lIon itself Is one of the ment
rigorous a laboratory can ex-
perience, andmay require up tea
year of advance preparation by
the laboratory staff.

The inspectorn examine the
records and quality control of the
laboratory for the preceding twa
yeoman well an the education
and qualifleatlom of the total
ataff, the adequacy of the
facllltiéa, the equipment,
laboratory safety, and laboratory
management te determine how
weB thelaboratory in nerving the
patient.

The College of American
Pathologistn la a national
medical specialty society of
physicians certified by the
American Beard of Patholorj.

Center of
Concern phone
reasurrance

Elderlypeesons who live alone
cao thin friendly and reassneing
conlacteachday throogh the staff
afThe Cenler of Concern,locat.
cd io Suite 125 of the 1580 N.
Noethwist Hwy Bldg., Park
Ridge.

Those participating in the pro-
gram call The Center each day. 1f
the persondoes notcall in, a staff
memberar volunleerofmécen.

-ter calls him lo make sure that all
is well.

1f yoo or a loved one woald
like to participate in the pmgram,
notify Krislie at 823-0453. Other
services are available atThe Con-
ter.

Cañcer holline

vaiIabIe
The Cancer Information Ser-

vice (CtS), at 1-8fO4CANCER,
providés illinois resIdente with
Informatlan to help them make
Informed decinlónn regarding
cancer, whetherit Is state-of-the-
art treatment or the . role of
prevention. The CtS in a
telephone Information program
sponsored locally by the illinois
Cancer Council andfunded bythe
National Cancer Institute. It Is
part ofa network of 28 Cancer In-
formation Sfrvices which
eeinscross the country. Ito easy to
remember toil free - number,
l-8OO-4-CMCER, links collera to
cancer informatIon specialists
who are trained toanawer ques-
tiom about cancer, help in
divlduals lacate community ser-
vices and provide names of physi-
clans for referral. The GIS has
accesa to numerous reaaurcea
whIch-provide the mont up.to-
date information on cancer
causen, preventlon detectIon,
treatment, rehabilitation,
sosircea of aid, patient referral,
and physIcian consultatIon.

While the CtS does not provide
diagnosIs or treament ceceen-
mendatlons relating to the In-
dlvidual nituatlom of the caMero,
Individuals seeking this Informa-
tIan are directed to their awn
physician or assisted In finding
one. The IllinoIs CtS han
available to It a large panel of
physician consultants and other
health specIalists who are
knowledgeable In various aspectsofcancer.-

In addition to providing
assintanceoverthetelephone,the
CISeifers free printed materials
on subjects ranging from the
types of cancer and trealmont to
advice on how-to talk with cancer
patlentoto infannation on caúcer
prevention.

The GIS abo has access to the
Physician's Data Query (PDQ)
system. PDQ to a computerized
information system developedby
the National Cancer Institute
(NOI) In an effort to disseminate
advances 1w cancer treatment
more effectively. Patients have
access to up-to-date Information
on prognoals, relevant staging
and a descrIption of comparable
treatment optIons which are con-
sidered to be otate-of-the-art"
treatment by type and/or otage of
the disease.

Information Is also avaijable on
elliilcal trIals supported by the
NatlonalCancerinstltute, as well
as treatment protocols which
have been voluntarily submitted
for Inclusion bathe PDQ database
by clinIcal investigators
throughout the cOuntry. Each
protocol summary provides
study objectives, patient entry
criteria, details of the treattnnet
regimen and Information about
who is performing the trIal and
where it is beIng conducted.

The next time cancer Informa-
lion la needed, call the Cancer in-
formation ServIce at
l-000-4-CANCER. Staff are
available Monday through Fr1-
day, 9 n.m.to 5 p.m. The Cancer
Information Service In the
public's link to cancer Informa-
tien.

st. Viator -

50th Ñunion -

st. Vintor grammar school,
clans of 1939 In planning a IOU' an-
nivorsary reunion In September
of 1989. Cali Lorraine Hochstetter
Miller 654-3743 or Angle Novello
453-9082 fer details.

Marillac sttidents join -

Parkside seniors

\-

Smiles mire alI aglow and the «iom echoed
with ahositaofBunco' asparsicipants from thé
Parkside Adult Day Health Service Center and
studentsfrornMarillacHigh Schooljoioed togeth

Adslt day health services pro-
vides an alternative to older
adalts who do not need the fall-
lime services of a nsrsing home,
bat who, because of physical or
mental impairment, cannot par-

. -licipala is. coaventioéal senior
citizens' programa. Daynirvice
provides a sestiog that offers -
health;-socisst and recrealioaal
programa with an emphasis on
reslorativecare.

_(:.1e'. Adoll Services profei.
si9n4lly staffed centers öffer sen-
ior süch diverse 5cr/ices as ours-
ing care, nsedication monitoring,
personal care - mid - counseling,
group exeecism and recrealional
activilies,as well as opporlusities
for compénionship they might
sat have elsewhere. Adult day
health service enables sesiars so
conlinsetiving athome with their
families by providisg saperci-.
Sian during theday.

For more information about
day health services at Mariltac
High School or-Parksides other
locasioni, pIcare call Older Adall
Services at 696-7700.

Aérobic!
slimnastics -

classes
Get iota shape this spring with

aerubics and stimossties classes
st St. Francis- Hospital of
Evanston.

Low-impact classes are offered
at both moderate and sdvanced
levels. Gasses begin She week of
Monday, March 20. -

Maderale tow-impact classes
meet Mandays, Wednedays and
Fridays from 4:40 - EIS p.m. Ad.
vanced tow.impsct meets -
Tuesdays and Thursdays from
4:40-53ep.m. Slimnastiesmeeta -
Mondays and Wednesdays from
5:10 - 6 p.m.

The costfor the i-week sessions
is $20 (two times s week), $25
(three times a week) or $30
(unlimited ctssa paso). To
regiateé or for sisare infortoation,
call 4926l7O.

er for an afternoon of fuss Pictured from left lo
right e Man' BurLaI aud Violet Rouleau, day
care participants aod Belhann Stone and Chris
Werlein,Marillac studenls.
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Mended Heart
group meeting

tudividaats who have ander- -

gase heart procedures are en.
cooraged to join Saint Francis
Hospital of Evanston's newly-
formed chapter of she Mended
Hearts, Inc.

The next meeting will be held
on Monday, Mnechy 27 at 7:30
p.m. in the hospital's Many Hay
Wolf Jr. Auditorium. The guest

-
speaker-will be the Saint Francis
Director of Cardiology, Alberto
Foschi, M.D., known worldwide
for his laser-enhanced angioptas-

ty procederes to restore blood
flow.

The national organization,
founded in 1955, offers support
to individuals and their families
dealing with heart mending pro-
cedures.

- Membees share experiences
asd encourage positive ostlook
-on life. Anyone who has had
heart surgeey or a heart atlack is
excosraged to attend. For more
information, ca11492-2255.

PLAN YOUR FUTURE

PAGE 31

1020 West Lawrence Avenue
Chicago,. H1iois 60640

Call Mr, Weaver at 561-2100

An entirely unique approach
.

to retirement living awaits
you at the Lawrence House
in Chicago. There, residents
can take advantage of the
fine social atmòsphere, ac-
cented by many planned ac-
tivities and programs, as well
as by the hotel's convenient' location. The Lawrence
House makes available such-

,: conveniences as a delightful
iestaurant, the security of a
24 hour switchboard and the
luxury that maid services
provide. Other amenities in-
dude an in-house food shop,
beauty andbarber salons and
a drug store. Visit the
Lawrence House . .

Chicago's in-town retirement
hotel for active seniors.

CELEBRATE
"THE SHARIN OF THE GREEN"

Thursday, March 16th
e p.m.

01juin The Lawrence House as
it Wnlcomes spring with

"THE LAWRENCE HOUSE
SPRING ART FAIR"

Saturday, April ist
10 a.m- 3 p.m.

Call Mr, Weaver
For information and reservations

561-2100

The meuneip Agency
: Insurance Programs for Seniors

0975% Anñuit les
°Medicare Supplements . no limits . Part B

°Low cost Nursing Plans

Call 676-1222 or write
3Th3 W. DEVON AVE LINCOLNWOOD, IL 80859
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. Driving tests för aged 81 and older

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN

MEMORIAL HOME FOR THE AGED
6601 W. TOUHY,NILE IL. 60648

,
(312)647.9875 .

AWARL9EI) S STARS
FOR

QUALITY OF CARE
FROM

STATE OF ILLINOIS

TO ARRANGE A TOUR
.

OR
AD!) A NAMI

TO OUR WAITING LIST

CALLTODAY

DANIEL E. NOVICK SEYMOUR J. LAYFER
EXECUTIVE-DIRECTOR PRESWENT

AN 'I)EPENI)EI r(yr H 8 PROFIT lOME
E()RJEWISII ELl)101L' SINCE I9.M

I A
IP o L

A Affiliatc of tho Uoivcrsily of Chicogo Hopilol

PROGRAMS

-
Responding too significant and

growing traffic safety problem,
Secretary of State Jim Edgar
proponed Monday that -illinois
teat the driving skim of those 81
and ,lder more frequently thàn
the cement reqnirement of every
four years. -

Thno,e 87 and alder wnald be
tested annually and those 81

throngh 86 woald be examined
every twoyearnander the change
in stato lisle being proposed by
Edgar. - - -

We can no lnnger wait four
yearn between testo for this ox-
panding, valued negment nf our
population. Recent national and
state ntudien clearly show that
noniur drivera tend to become
greuter riska ta themselven and
others after they reach their fOn.
The fatal accident rate - far
drivers 87 orolder is20 times
higher that the rate for ali

-drivers' Edgar said. -

"luinoisnnw han the strongest
neuter citizens driving law In the
country. Under my prnponal,we
1,111 remain the strongest. But,
mont importantly, we will beve a
law that is evèn more effective,"
Edgar naid.

"I know 1h10 proposal is going
to be impopular with some peo-
pie, bat is is something that most
be done to save liveo,"hè added.

Edgar's proposal also:wóuld re-
quire that those renewing their
licenses while in the
75-through-b age range be
tested. They woeld -receive a,
four-year license if they pass.

WELLDERLY
Monlhly heolth education lootoros for Seniors. - -

WIDOW/WIDOWER SUPPORT GROUP - - -

- Six week serios lo provide educatidn and support to recently grieved widows and widowers
(small fee);

CAREGIVER EDUCATIONISUPPORT .

A four week program for adults who provide care to spouses or parents.

HOME CALLING PROGRAM
A program where debilitaled and isolated persons discharged from the hospital aro called
moslhly or weekly by volunteers. -

FREEDOM FROM SMOKING PROGRAM
Sis session program over sis week period. In cooperation of Chicago Lung Association.
$60.00 fee, $60.00 for seniors.

ETEER BREAThERS CLUB -

Education, suppsrt group for people wilh emphysema, chronic bronchitis, and asthma.
Meets 3rd Tuesday of the moolh al i :30 p.m.

ADDITIONAL SERVICES -

Periodic blood pressure, hemoculf, cholesterol and other health screening. Certified Goriat.
ris physicians en staff. Our all RN. nursieg staff has boon framed in meeting the special
needs of sor older chests. -

For more information, and to get on our mailing lint call
-

878-8700
extension '1 500 between 9:00 f.m. . 4:00 pm. Monday thru Friday.

Louis A. Weiss Memorial Hospital -

-- - 4646 N. Marine Drive
As Affiliate 0f the University of Chicago Hoopituls

Routine testing of -those 69
through 74 would be eliminated.
Illinois is 00W the only slate that
begins requiring driver tests at -
age 09. Under the 32-your-old law,
tests are required every -four
yèaÑ when the senior driver,
whether 69 or 101, seeks ts renew
Isis or her license.

'Studies reveul that there is no
justification for continuing' to
routinely test drivers in the
69-threogh-74 range because their
accident rate comparea -
favorably with the rest of the
populatiols," Edgar explained.

Legislation necessnry to make
the changeswill be introduced in
the Senate und co-spomored by
Sen. Carl E. Hawkinnon
(R-Galeshurg) und Timothy F.
Deguan (D-Chicgs), chairman of
the Senate Trassportation Coos-
mittee.

The proposal has won support
from leaders of several senior
citizesu groups including the
American-Association of Retired
Persons, the Illinslu Retired
Teachers Associntion, the illinois
Coalition on Aging, the Area
Agency on Aging Asoociotion and
the illinois Gerontology Comor-
ttum. Also bucking the legislotion
are representatives of -the Na-
tional Safety Council und the
AAA Chicago Motor Club.

Edgar's initiative is based on a
year-long study by the Secretary
of State's office, which reviewed
demographic data, medical issfor-

-mation, sccident rates and a ma-
Jor national report. Among the
key findings

Illinois drivers in the
60-throsgh-74 age range have an
accident rate of 10.5 per million
miles,- compared to the rain of
10.7 for all drivers. The rate in-
creases to 12.3 fur drivers in 75
through 80, to 26.0 for drivers 81
through 88 and in 53.3 for drivers
07 and dlder.

In Illinois, drivers in the
69-thrsogh-74- age range have a
fatal accident rate of .030 per

The Maine Tewuship Seoiers
und the Township's Oplioso 55
group will esploce the back roads
of Indiana on u three-day sip
Wedoesday through Friday May
17.19. Guests siso muy regisler
fer the sip.

Scesic Brown County wil be
the first slop on the trip. After a
chasse so shop al the qouintshopo
in Nashville, Isdianu, guests cas

- enjoy spring along the buck roads
offfrvwn C000ty as they-puss log
cabins and a covered bridge. The
evening includes dinner and a
raglime show al the Boggslown

- Inn and Cabaret. Overnight ac-
commodulioss will be at the Co-

- lombusflolidaylno. -

Highlight of the second day
will be an overnight stop at thè
Union Stativs Hötel in tndianap-
otis. This ususual-four-atar hotel
in u renovated orados is built
around a glamorous railroad
Irais. A buffet dinner will be fol.
lowed by 'Gershwis by Nighl' a
mssical variety review.

Os the third day, guests eau
step back mb the 19th Cestory
with a nip le Conner Priaire, a
historical village fcaluriog
hearthside cooking, blacksmith-
iog, carpentry, weaning, and
much more.
- The package includes deluxe

bas lrattsporlation, hotel accom.

million miles, compared in the -
rate of .031 for ali drivers. The
rate increases to 062 for drivers
in 75 through8O,- te .135 -for
drivers 81through 86 and in .644
f,r drivers 87 änd alder.

The nausber of illinois drivers
11 and older hasincreased by 140
¡rercent-from 37,704 te 90,712 in
the last decade. And the number -
in expected ta nearly doubleto
272,707hp the year 2000. -

Peuplé- generally are living
longer and these ln-tbeir60's and
early 70's are generally healthier
than thnse in that age range
decades ago. - -

- The Secretary of Staten office
studied ita own accident data, na-
tional statistics and - a recent,
comprehensive report-tram the
Traisapertatlan Research-Beard
ofthe National Research Ceancil.

The Transportation Research
Board concluded: 'Most elder
drivera huye good driving
records. Up through age 75, most
older driver,u appear in perform
as ireS as midde-aged- ones. -
Although involved in a small
number of crashes, after abeut
age 75 older drivers ore about
twird us likely to he involved in a
crash per mile driven." -

Edgar said, "Agealose should
nut be a basis for restricting a
drivers license. Thanks to
modere medicine, most people
are fully productive well into
their 70's. However, medirol
science teOsos there tendais bee
decline in reaction time and vi-
siun by the time odO reaches 75.
And, by age lO, this decline
becomes more pronoanced."

He added, "We believe thst by
testing the oldest group of drivers
more frequently, we can sane
musy uf them and others from
potentiallycrippling or even fatal
accidenta. " -

"At the sametime, we want to
do enerythingwe ran in preserve
the dignity of our senior citizem
and -in allow them the mobifity
they deserve." -

Maine Township
seniors tour Indiana

modalions for two nights, din-.
sers, lunches and two showo.

Costofthe Sip is $221 per per-
sou double occupancy, $271 sin-
gte nccupuncy und$203 teiple oc-
cupaucy. Guesl resel-valions will
be accepted.

The-Maine Township Seniors
is a social group for Maine Town-
ship residents age-65 und ever.
Optiuss 55 serves residenlu from
ages 55-65. -

For membership sod reserva-
lion information, cull Sue Neu-
schel al 297-2510,

Free dental

examinations
The Swedish Covenant Hospital

Dental Service is offering free
dental examinations on Them-
day, March 23, from 9 am, to
noon in its offices in the hospital's
Anderson Pavilion, 2751 W.
Winona. -

This free service is open toper-
sons of all ages. If x-rayu are re-
qsied, u fee will be charged.

Appolntmenta for the free den-
. tal screening are necessary and

may be made by calling the SCM
Dental Service at li7&8200, oliliOO,
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Heart attack patients in -

Resurrection rehab ro___ a
Far:moat Ameriçaas the New

year tradltienaliy signala a
1-suelve toleoewelght, stop umak.'C
Ingandabapeup, -

But fer mere than 475 cardIac
patienta whahaveparticipated In
Resurrection MedIcal Center's
special rehabilitatIon program,
the New Year - marks another
milestone, and far many, a new
lifestyle.

Fer more than bee years,
Resurrection MedIcal Center'u
specially dealgned and in.
dlvidaslnted program far cardiac
rehabilitatlen han helped patlentu
'take - heart" and mark op-
tlmiutic, healthier - New Yearn,
The program focuses os both
recovery and prevontian and has
receivedrave reviews from thoae
who learned to modify their
lifestyle far better health and
haseua,

Former cardiac patient Jim
Itagutrom, 33, of Resement,
prained the entire cardiac
rehabilitation staff for btu
recoveryafter uuffering a heart
attack laut year, Now an avid
health enthusiast, Hagutrom's
previuunlife-threatenlng lifestyle
Is definitely behind him.

Mylifehas completely changed
for the better," Hagutrum corn-
monted. Before my heart at-
tack, I never exerciued,.,ever. I
was overweight, drank liquor,
smoked three packs Cf cigaretteu
a day, and ate Junk food constant-
ly, Now I work out at least three
9nles a week, eat wisely and aim
carefulin make sore I do not gain
hack the 91 peundu I lost,1 feel
terrific" -

When dynamic Chicago Bears
coach Mike DiUca suffered u
heart attack in mid-seaaoo,
public attention focused nu cur-
iliac health, especially among
middle-aged adulte. -

Many were shocked to discover
that five percent uf heart attacha
eccurredin Individuals under age
40, and 45 percent of the attacha
wore suffered by those under ago
65.

Under the. uupernidien of car-
diologista, Resurrection Medical
Center's cardIac rehabifitation
program includes a highly train-
ed and motivated stuff npeclsllz-
ing in critical care nursing, oxer-
clue phyulology, and diet
modificatien, The three-phase
program includes an Inpatient
component, a l2-woekmomtored
outpatlentexerclue section, anda
Phase III outpatient, medically
supervised exercise sesuleno.

The Phase I program consista
uf a 12-step pragram of
muaclaskeletal, range of motion
exorcise, exercises to Increase
muscle tone, endurance and pro-
gresuive ambulation Including -

stair climbing. Throughout
Phase I, bleodpresuure andheart

Financial -

planning
for retirees

A lccture on "Financial Plan-
niag for the Retired and Near-
retired Woman" by Notais Les,
Waddell andRecd Financial Ser-
vices will discuss health insu-
rance, social sceursty, tax-
savisgs, andulleeualoves for more
tacome at Montay College on
3750 West Peleroon. Call 539-
1919 or 248-9593 for reserva-
lions,

Resurrection MedIcal Conter Exercise Physiologist lAuda Dean
chocha the telemetry readout on cardiac rehabilitation patient Bob
Poder during a supervised exercise senatori, while Cardioc Nurse
Debbie Basangart takes a blood proseare reading.

rate are closely monitored, and
participants àre curefully
obuerved by the nurse.

Phase I patienta muy include
those having nuffered a myocar--
dial Infarction, patienta with
angina péctoris, ceagestive heart
failure, these at high risk fer
developing coronary artery
disease and others who may
benefit from low-level physical
conditioning as determined by
their phyalcian. -

Phase II offers a monitored ex-
occise program along with a
balanced mix of physical activi-
ty, education and psychological
support. It begins upproxisnately
three to fear weeha after the pa-
tient rotures home from the
hospital. Participants attend
small-group exercise sessions for
one hour, three times per week
for12 weeks. This phaseprovidea
a continuation of the inpatient
pregramandloaturea a uupervis-
ed and monitored exercise class
for cardiac patients, patienta
with heart disease and others at

high risk for heart problems. A
required stress tout, prior to ad-
mission, permita the develop-
ment of an exercise prescription
program thilbr-made to the pa-
tient's spistific needs.

Phase m is an ongoing support
program designedfor outpatienta
who have completed Phase II or
for those who ore et high risk for
developing coronary artery
disease. - Medically supervised
physical activity,continued pa-
tient education and psychological
support is offered; au individual
exercise prescription is
developedfrom the stress test oc-
quired foradmissionto Phase UI.
One-hour nessium uro available
five mornings per week.

For additional Information on
the cardiac rehabilitation pro-
gram, contact the medicei
center's Hèalth Promotion and
Weliness department at 792-56M.
Enrollment In any portion of the
three-phase cardiac rehabilite-
tien program requires the refer-
rai of your physician.

FREEDOM PRODUÇTS FOR THE DISABLED

7-- LLL1LLLTLrO.
6 North Ninth Ave.

Meirose Park, IL 80160
(312) 345-3939

CAR AND VAN MODIFICATIÓN FOR
DISABLED PASSENGERS AND DRIVERS
-

FROM LEFT GAS PEDALS
TO CUSTOM VANS

Equipmont Transfor to New Vehicles Our Specialty.
Experienced Quality Workmanship - Low Prices

-345-3939 -

Call "Jelly" For mf carnation

THEBUGIE,'ñIÛ5SDÄhfOASCH io, 1909

North Shore Hotel
St. Pat's Day

ASt.Pslnick'sDayCelebcslion
will rakeplace attise North Shore
Hotel, 1611 Chicago Ave., on
Eriday,Maech 17 from2to4 p.m.

The public is'iovited to seiend
at nocharge. A Billy costumed
Irish barmaid is sdecoratdd Irish
pub will serve non-alcoholic bee-
orages toallguests. DuOs, sweep-
stakes and other pub games will
be played.

At 2:30 p.m. The Mullune
Dancers - 15 youngsters age 4 -
t7 will perform Irish slop dune-
leg, These yOoeg people are 510-
licols al Mousse's School, where
they learn competitive Irish slep
dancing to the loom of reals, jigs
and hornpipes.

Brother-and-sister touching
lesos Michael and Mary Alice
Millane areNorth American Etish-
step danciogchampions and have
compeled in world compelilions
held in Dublin, The Mullanes

slartedtodauceatagefosr.
For reserveralioss for the gala

afternoon, call 864-6400.

New Voice
Club surprise
meeting

The meeting uf the New Voice
Club of Swedish Covenant
Hospital on Tuesday, March 21,
at 6s30 p.m. In the Msderuon
Pavilion, 2751 W. Winona, will
feature asurytise program.

The New Voire Club is a sup-
port group for laryngectomeen,
persons who beve had their voire
ben sargicaly removed, end
members of their family. For -

moreínformatloncaliSheila Der-
man, speech therapist and club
moderator, at 878-8560, X5305,

"SEE RETIREMENT AS

WE DO. . .

- ATITS
VERY

BEST!"

Look Into The North Shore.

For a carefree, independent lifestyle that offers:. Comfortable Accommodations -

e Tasteful Meals
. Stimulating '1The1

Companionship .LOltIt I1O)

. Daily Maid Service and
a 24 hour switchboard.

An Evaestuo Laedmarh
Amrrieao ylao Re,vrt Islet

For tetiree,ent Liviot

EXPERIENCE
AN AFTERNOON IN DUBLIN"

Friday. March 17th
i - 4 P.M.

or join the North Shore for
"A DAY ON THE FRENCH RIVIERA"

Friday. April 7th
i - 4 P.M.

Call Miss Mathews at 864-6400 for information

DAVIS STREET AT CHlE2GO AVENUE, EVANSTON, ILLINOIS

Fur additional infermatien phone Mica Mstthrws, 061-6400. -

1Thì
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Maine Township StableLives

seniors'\activities public fòrum
Maine Township residents 65

and older can find a wide variety
ofacdvitiestosuitevery taste and
pocketbookwith membership in
theMaineTownihip Seniors

Special events are frequently
offered at little or. no charge.
Coming up later this month is a
luncheon/theater matinee to see
Big River", an awaol-winning

musical celebration of Mark
Twain's Huckleberry l5inn, on
March 29, at the Lincoinshire
Marriott

Seniors can look forward to at-
tending one of three April Sw-
ers luncheons to be held Aiil 11
12, and t3. Luncheons are held

You can stop
smoking today!

Whet ce. yoew.ith,g fe,?

ChIc.go
644.0566

s-.-- '.
571.2626

PHYSICIANS
CENTERS

every month featuring special en-
rtaiaaist and holiday themes.
Theluncheons are sopopular that
at least two or three must be held
each month lo accommodate the
Maine Township Seniors' mans-
hership.

Also in April, seniors wiø visit
historic Aurora with lunch al
Fisherman's Inn and a visit to a
vintage home loaded with an-
tiques.

Monthly day trips to lsncheon
matinees and interesting sites of-
fer seniors an opportunity to ex-
paesi their horizons without the
hassleof delving.

Sënio,n also ban 'On Track'
this winter, a free program that
permits them to walk so Maine
WestHigh School track from 7-8
a.m.Monthys and Fridays.

Bingo is offered on the first
Wednesday of each month for a
nominal 50-cant fee to cover the

' cost of refreshments. Fees for
luncheons, theatres, and day nips
see kept at ivasoaabte rates and

, inclsdedeliaxehuses where tans-
pcsrtation is required. Longer
journeys have included a recent
nip to Las Vegas and a nine-day
visit 50 New Orleans and poids
Sosth in March.

More than 2000 residents are
enrolled in the Maine Township
Seniors. Most activities are timit-
ed to members and new members
are always wetcome. Appticaots
must be 65 or older and provide
proof of residency. To receive a
membership application. and ob-
lain reservation information, catt
Sue Neuschel or Helen lung at
the Maine Township Town Hatt,
297-2510.

Our Residents don't
live in a facility,

we work in their home,
Just like home, we provide warm companionship

safe, comfortable surroundings . . . appetizing,
nutritious meals . . . a variety of activities and events
'designed to appeal to your special interests.

All this, and the 24 hour professional nursing care
you need. :
Park Ridge Healthcare Center
665 Busse Hwy Park Ridge, Illinois 60068

825-5517
tlanbaceI65,.-e ,%ar nn .9wet . . PNizf

diabetes free

The StableLives diabetes peo-
gram at Holy Family Hospital
will he holding a free public for-
zen on National Diabetes Aware-
ness Day, March21. Panel mum-
bers will consist of the program
staff, namely: Stuart Fine, M.D.,
medical director; Don Ublmeyer,
PN, CDE, program director;
HeneiélteRecks, RN, 107E, uarae
educator; Rosemarie Krieb, BD,
ODE, dietitian; Jeff Parker,
ACSW, serial worker, and Fast
Bergman, MS., exercise thora-
pisl.

Thestaffwil makéinleoducto-
ey comments concerning their
rote in the management of dia-
beles. A question and answer pr-
riad will follow.

Theforsm will be held from 7-
8:30p.m. in the hospital asdilori-
um, located ou the groad floor.
StableLives is hoping to reach
thosewithdiabetes in need of bet-
ter mosagement and those wits
need more informatisa regardiag
this disease and how it affects or
could affect their lifestyle. For
more information, ptease contact
StabteUves at297-9977.

Humanities courses
for senior adults

Oalttsn Cummanity College uf-
fers four humanities nun-credit
cusieses for older adulta in April.
All mames will be held at Oakton
East, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave,,
Skokie. -.

"Timm are Changing" (8183M
EM 61), a six-week estiran from
9:38 to 11:30 am. un Mondays
heginning April 3, wIll examine
haw the myths and realities st
grawing old have changed an a
mault of medical, political, aunaI
and payehulugleal realities.

'Women In Uteratufet (Ham
EM 61), affered from 1 tu 3 p.m.
an Tuesdays beginning April4 tar
six weeks, edil highlight the
stimulating ideas etgreat wumen
writers, and help tu develsp
thinking skills thrsngh discussion
and eritleal Interpretation.

"Older Adulte in Literature"
(HUM EM 061), a ate-week
esame trum 1 tu 3 p.m. un
Thursdays beginning April t, edil
examine how friendships, osar-
nages, children and grand-
children uf alder adults are
reflected in literature.

'Theatre Going in ChIeags"
(HUM 820 01), a neven-week
course trum 7:30 te 9:30 p.m. on
Thursdays beginning Ami 27,
will explain how theater lovers
can save tO tu 40 percent un
tieketa, where te find different
theatriral performances and how
to meet the east after their per-
tormanee.

To register, eaU 982-9888.

/,

LAWRENCEWOODTAXS VIC -
. Electronic Filing

For Quicker Refunds & Aceuraey

SIfl1eDay
Computerized Income Tax Service

Call Today -

For an Appointment 20
7108 W. Oakton, Nues 60648

)- Sorvingiho 8111cc Aros. Fn, 25 Yema.

Vision warnsof
Alzheimer's Disease -

hy Alton Blakeslee
Science Fditor,ltet., -

Asuociated Press
Theremarkable human eye can

supply evidence of dreaded Ah-
beimer's disease, according to
preliminary studies reported by
Dr. Alfredo A. SacIan siLos An-
geles.

Alzlseimer's is a brain disease
that can destroy memory, cause
dementia, bring difficulty sn

speaking or reading or in makang
deliberate movements. It affects
-over 2.2 million Americans.
Many victims die of no longer
knowing who they are.

A recent national survey pm-.
asead by Research ta Prevent
Blindness (RFB) a national vol-
untary healih agency, foaad Ale-
heirner's mentioned as often as
soccer ro "the worst thing that
canisappess to you."

An autopsy confirms thu dis-
nane by a finding of ptaques and
tangles io brain nervu fibers.

8355 this is far tao late to Icaco
back what had happened in brain
functions andtissaes from the on-
setofAleheimer's, as against ode-
er diseases that affect the brain,
Dr. Sadan said,

Earlier detection could help in
better understanding the casse
and progression of Atzbeimer's,
perhaps altimately helping show
the way ta treatment and proven-
don. -

Dr, Sadun, of the University of
Sssthens California School of

Northeàst
healt

Northeastem Illinois Universi-
ty's "Weltnesstsspo '89 -Promot-
ing Peak Ferformance health
fair, which will fratare a presen-
lotion by two former members of
the Chicago Bears, will take
place Wedneseay, March 22 and
Tharaday, March 23 from 9 aim.
lo 8 p.m. at the naiveraity, 5500
N. St. Louis Ave. in Chicago

Former Chicago Bears Leslie
Frazier and Brian CabraI witt
present "The Winning Edge: ta-
sues Related to Wellsess, Sub-
stance Abase, Steroids and Malt-
ing the Right Choient,"
Wednesday, March 22 at 7 p.m.
in Northeastern's sadiloriam.
Door prizes for the event will in-
ciado Chicago Bears' posters and
a signed football,

A panel discussion on "Super
Pswer/SuperFerfoemance Dregs,
Are They Worth the Risk' by
members of the sports, medical
and legal professions will follow
the IncISore, tucladed in the panel
will be Bans Kronin, reporter.
and author of the recent San-

Medicine, finds subtle changes in
the opIle nerve and retina of the
eye from patients with Alzhei-
met's disease. -

Initially there is early degoner-
ation ofthu large "M" colis in the
retina whose eerve'fihers pene-
leale into the brain. Thesu cells
tell yon very quickly the distance
and malion of an object Then,
smaller "P' cells, sending their
signals at slower speed, fill out
the details, including -color, of
whatyoa areseeing. -

People with early Alzheimer's
may have 20/20 vision, but stilt
complain ofvisnal problems, like
"Icun'tseemtofindthings".Rnu-
line eye exaossdo not indicate the
problem, Dr, Sadna said, but
more detailed tests disclose the
change m ' M" cells, giving no-
tice that Aizheimer's probably
has ta be dealt wide asid compon.
saledfor, -

Visaat aids for Alzheimor'a ore
culTently vney limited.. One is a
piecn of cardboard or opaque
plastic wide a small hole or win-
dow in it. The Atzbolmer's pa-
deal's visual feras tonds to jump -

around. Moving the windowed
cardboard over aprinled page
pernuits invididual words lo be
seen and read one after audiher
while the rest of the page is
masked.

em Illinois
h fair

Times story on steroid abuse.
The fair will utso feature lee-

titres on health topics, free glau-
coma testing, blood pressure and
vision screenings and spinal ex-
ums as well as free workshops on
training, nutrition andstress man-
agement.

Foe a complete schedule of
events or for more information,
call 583-4050, Eat 3453. -

Blues concert
at Lawrence
House

Blues and torch songs will
highlight a performance by sing-
er Virginia Barton whea she
presents, "lt's Blues Is Me", at the
Lawrencr House, the senior citi-
zen residence at 1020 W. Law-
rence Ave., ou Sunday, March19
at3p.m. -

The public is invited to attend
the performance for thefee of $1
per person wide all funds dOnated
tocharity.

Barton will smg Ilse songs
madefamaus by such stars as fil-
lie Holliday, Helen Morgan and
laneFroman,

"Before thu era of the Big
Banda, all of Ihn sopntar singers
werewomen," Bartonsaid. "Wide
the l930's tame Percy Como,
Frank Sinatea and Bing Crosby.
But before then it was a women's
world. And dee great composers
such as Vincent Yonmana,
George Gershwin and Irving
"Berlin had sperMe women - in
mind for dee mssic they wrote."
Barton will sing, also, songs

I
made famous by Broadway tIar,
EdeelMerman.

. For informasion and reserva-
lions, pleasecall 561-2100. -

-'-
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Blood Center hi forefront of Tony -Bennett shines for
safety measures Maine Seniors

p auv,,Lannuea 00mg surgery
receive the safest blend extension to tee preuepusis nr
available: their own: Lifellaurre, astutngous program since re-
tlhanain' largest blend center, using the patient's awn bland is
recently porfarmed ita first in- the - safest trannfusisn," said
tranperstive autuluguas traasfu- Curen Cumins, MT ( ASCF),
sinn, s transfusion in the IBB,- directur of program
operating raum -that actually development at Lif eStarce,
retaren ta the patient most ufthe Dr. Adams - Rsmeiser, a
blond lost daring sarges'y The general nurgeun ut Lake Forest
machine sued to collect the pa- Hospital, in the first surgeon
heut's blond, clean it uf there ta call far ATS and wan im-
everything but the healthy red pressed-by the procedure's etti-
blood cella and roture itto the pa- ciency. "It worked weB," he said.
tient is called s Cell Saver. "The (aneurysm) patient lent tOO

"It is a quick, efficient prucess ml. of bland during surgery and
-that reducea the use of votantari- we were able ta recover 80 per-
ly danuted blued - and virtually cent uf that blued and return it to
ellininaten the very small riuk uf him. We also trasafused two
arrisas transfusion-related rear- autulogous anita. There were two
tiens nr transmission of blued- anita of donated btu.od available
berne diseases," asid Dr. Enuie for him, but we -didn't need
Ressi, Vice Fresient, Medical M- them."
fairs of tifeSeurce. Although four new teste have

In recent years, according ta been added in the past three
Dr. Richard Bradley, Directsr uf yenra ut LlfeSaurce, pablic
the Lahr Forest and Highland uwareness of the possible
Park Hespitalbtnad banks, pisysi- transmissien on infectious
cinas have advncated the lise- of disease through binad producta
predepasit autolognas bland, i.e., bas contributed to patienta aud
blaad donated by the patient in physicians seehieg alternatives

LifeSnurce has expanded ita prepacatiun for ida upcumissg ta - standard blued traiiafusiun
operatiem tu include a state of surgery. LifoSnurce's su- - practices, As a rosaIt, the une uf
the art prucedw-o that canacos tranperative Aululugosu Transfu- autetogous blood as an alter---"--j- .-- --------------osan Servive (ATS)o :'a lagical saUve to vulantarily donated

have become "the gantent
growing aspect of nur
uperationn," said LifeSuurce-
President, J. Daniel Caanor,

The advantage uf ATS is that it
can be lord even in a near-
emergency sitantlun, such us a
leaking anosrysm, where
autolnguas blent is nut available,
Far a patient tu safely give two
pinta of autologosu blond for an
upcoming surgery, the surgery
must be at ieant two sneers away.
ATS is done in the uperuting room
an a patient who may not have
bren healthy enough or had time
ennugh te donate for himself.

"If t know I'm going into
surgery a day in advance," Dr.
Rameiser said, ''I'll call
LifrSoarce far the Cell Saver. It's
the sufest way fer a patient la
receive blaod."

This bland ualvuging can beau-
ed in - arthnpethc, heart, lang
vascular and trauma surgery.
Lifellouree is scheduled to begin
pilut pragrams far patienta at
Highland Park and Haly Family -
Hospitals in early February. The
next ATS-sapported surgery sein
he performed by Dr, Michael
Yuungattioud llhepherd Hospital
on a patient wits needs a total hip
replacement,

Center o
Mrs. Scott needed help. She

liven alone and doesn't get
aroand very well, althaagh oben
able to take care of herself, If she
could just find someone tu came
in asce a week and clean house,
aumeune to do the eutaide wark,
maw tbe lawn, put1 a few weeha
andsomeone tu do those little odd
jobs areund the house that never
get done. But being on a limited
incarne, she couldn't affurd tu
hire prufeasiunal services,

Mr. Bradfnrd needed wurk, A
retiredplumber in hia-7t's, hr
wan bored staying home, moping
all day and wau driving blu wife
crazy.

Bath uf these peuple turned tu
The Center of Concern's Empluy-
ment fur leniura program. Mrs.
Scott had received other hindu of
help trum The COnter, su she had
heard shout the program. Mr.
Bradford read about it in the
local paper and decided to drap
in.
In no time at all, Mr. Bradfard

Whether wo want to fare it or
not it is true, as tho number of
candles on oar birthday cake in-
crease, our ability to see, hear,
andreaclqnickly diminish,

The medications we lake may
fsrtherdall our senses. Oar mcm-
ory of safety roles learned long
ago inrvitably fades. These fac-
tors lead drivers over 55 so have
mom accidents per mile striven
than their youugercounlerparts.

Older drivers across den coon-
try are not letting these facts as-
sign them to the passenger seat.
Through a coarse for masare citi-
zeus offered by the American As-
uociation for Retired Persons
(AARP), they are lookiog their
limitations in the rye and learning
how lo compensate for these
problems.

This program is tilled '55

f concern
was doing thase handyman
chacen far Mm. Scott, At home
that night he reported his day'o
uctivitien to his wife und told her
the lady needed someone te pall
weehu. "Yea wouldn't knuw a
weed from an orchid,;" said Mrs.
Bradford, "su t better go and pull
the lady's weeds." Mrs. Bradfard
loves gardening, ta in excellent
health and, like her haìsbund, en-
joys helping peuple.

Bernice, a recent - widaw
desperately in need of funds,
agreed tu clean hume fur Mrs.
Scott every week, - solving yet
another prublem. An
anemplsyeed teenager was all
Ida happy to take nu the lawn
mowing job.

That'n what the Employment
for Seniors program is all about-
peuple helping people. Cull
823-0471 and find nut what The
Center can du for you. The Center
in located at 1580 N. Nortbwest
Hwy. Suite 125, in Park Ridge.

Good news
for mature motorists

Alive/Matare Driving', the one
defensive driving coasse de-
sigued for the matare driver.
Any000 age 50 and over con at-
lend tise righl hour class (taught
in Iwo, four hoar sessions) aod
emerge with acard IorAARF aud
u certificate from the office of the
Secretary ofSiate. The certificate
from thestate caliOns you to a dis-
cOaul 55 liability iussrance pre-
miam. Pee-registration is re-
qnimd. Clasaos aro on April 8 and
11, at the Nitos Public Library
12:30 to 4:30 p.m. bulb days.
Other loçalions and dates are
scheduled in neighboring corn-
musities. To register and/or for
iaformatioiu call: Vet Durham,
Phone: 344-4172 or write Vet,
P.O. Box 272, Melrose Park, IL
60160-0272.

the highlight of a Saturday night
outing Mamh 25 planned by
Maine Township's Options 55
group.

llenuett, a singiug legend in
his ownright, will showcase the
classics of the legendary Irving
Berlin, The concert at the HoB-
day Star Theatre in Marrillville,
Indiana, will be preceded by din-
arr at the delightful Stroaghow
Inn in Valparaiso.

Busses will leave the Maine
Towuship Town Hall parking lot
at4 p.m. and return ubost 11:30
p.m. Cost of the nip including
transportation, dinner, sad con-

cert tickets is $37. Guests will be
accepted afterFeb, 24 on aspare
avaslable basis at $42.

Options 55 is designad to meet
the needs ofpreretiremrnt adults,
ages 55-65. Programs are
planned for evenings and week-
cods lo acconsmedate working
members. Activities include con-
curls, theater sips, and weekend
excsrsions to assonai places,
Membership is tOuted to Maine
Township residents. There is au
fee forjoining and members ben-
efilfromgronp rutes on activities.

Residents interested in joining
Oplious 55 shontd coutact Sue
Nenochet at 297-25 10.

DONALD L. MECc1i M.D. LTD.
SCIRGERY

COLON & RECTAL SURGERY
TREATMENT OF HEMORRHOIDS

RECTAL/COLON PROBLEMS

Holy Fa,eily Prof. Plain
laco E. Golf Road

Des Plaises
635-8400

R asarme tian Prof. Bldg..
7447 W. Talcoti Au..

Chks5o
631-8900

Rush North Shorn Medical Center

NOW

Battle Creek/ Thermophore®
AutOmatic Moist Heat Pack

Featured on PAUL HARVEY NEWS

HOME MEDICAL
H M E'EQUIPMENT COMPANY

6000 W. TOUHY, CHICAGO

(31 2)631 -HOME

. ARTHRITIS PAIN. BACKACHE
s MUSCLE SPASM

TMJ
the soothing, rélaxing
relief of moist heat
therapy is available at
the touch of a switch.

No water to add

No boiling

No waiting

No mess

' Instant
$5.00

Savings!
Just -

this
ad

Order by Phone MasterCard &
We Deliver - Visa Accepted

a; flfBtaUGO8TIhtinafiAYMA'' 10051 au, sous O*Pl.'6W35
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A long illness is a misfortune
that anybody can face. but those
most vulñerable ase aged people
whose health is beginning to fail.
They not ooly have to endure the
50!TOW5 anti pains of being sick,
but also the financial burden that
long hospitalization and capen-
Sivetrealmentscan place on them
and their families. Such lengthy
illness is considered "catastroph-
ic and has been a mauer of con-
cernformanyyears.

To place a cap on the benefici-
my out-of-pocket expenses for
medical care as a result of catas-

. trophic injuiy or illness, the Con-
gruss passed legislation on June
8, 1988, sod Presideat Reagan
sigoed the Medicare Catastrophic
Coverage ActintoLaw on July 1,
1988.

Beginning in Januaiy, the cat-
astrophic health insurance cover-
age provides unlimited hospital
coverageforaMedicare benefici-
arI, after he or she has paid a de-
ductible once s year. This years

S deductible is $560, butit changes
each year.

WHEN SOMEONE YOU LOVE NEEDS
A NURS CALL NURSEFINDERS.

All classes of nurses available
24-hour aervice, 7 days a week.

Nursefinders
5006 DEMPSTER

SKOKIE
(312) 676-1515

AEq,l
Oppoasnay

tmrloy. r

Catasfrophic provisionsadded to Medicare
Beforethe catastrophic legisla.

lion heaume law, a Medicare pa-
tient admitted so a hospital had to
pay adeductible in evei' benefit
period, and then Medicare paid
the balance of ail allowable
charges during thefirsl ilOdsys of
hospitalization. After 60 deys in
the hospital, the patient had to
payacertain amosnteachday; af-
1er 90 days all rosIs were paid by
the poilent unless reserve days
wereused.

Ifthe patient was madmilled lo
the hospital within 60 days of be-
ing released, ho orshe didn't have
topay anew deductible. lfthe pa-
tient wasreadmittmi after more
than 60 days had elapsed since
the last hospital release, a new
benefit period began and a new
deductible was required.

Under the catastrophic legisla-
lion, there are no "benefit peri-
otIs," coinsurance payments, or
"reserve days." Thu parient pays
an annual deductible and Medi-
care pays the balance of covered
costs regardless of how many

limes the poderI is readinitied to
the hospital, or the deys of hospi-
talizalion,

To finance the new benefits,
any personeligible for Medicare
who is 65 years old, or anyone
who is disabled atany age andre-
ceiving Medicare, will pay apre-
mium based on their Federal In-
come Tax Liability.

The surtax is $22.50 for each
$150 ofFederal Income Tax, The
maximum is $800- for a single
person and $1,600 for certain
marriedindividuals,

Medicare medical insurance
remains almost the same this
year, but the premium is rasied to
$31.90 including $4 per month
for catastrophic coverage. In
Puerto Rico this additional pre-
mium will be $1.30; in she U.S.
Trust Territories, it will be $2.10
The $75 deductible remains the
samein 1989.

There are more changes in
1989 forslse new Medicare. Up to
150 days in a skilled narsing fa.
cility are coveted pur year with
no previous hospital stay re-
quired if the person needs daily
skilled nursing care or rehabilito-
tian services and meet alt the oth-
er reqairements. The patient pays
$25.50 in coiusaraecr each day
forthe firsteightdays nicare dar-
ing the year.

Hospice care for 210 days
which canbe extended iudetinite-
ly ifa doctor certifies that the pa-
tient is tenisinally ill; the patient
chooses to receive core from a
hospice, and the hospice is certi-
fiecibyMedicare.

Therewill be mortichaeges be-
ginning next January to provide
new coverage for preventive

Council for Jewish Elderly
Helps elderly people and their families

deal with the changes that accompany aging.

ç A RANGE OF, SERVICES EXIST .

. Counseliñg and Planning
\\f Award winning Adult
D Day Care Program
. In-Home Companion Program
. Home Health Service
. Group Living and other

Housing programs
. Long Term Care facility

Call for further information:

570-7000 Intake Department
CJE, 1015 Howard Street
Evanston, Illinois 60201

breast cancer screening, respite
care, improving your home
health care benefits, and to cover
some outpatient prescriplion
dregs.

If you want more information
on Medicare catastrophic health
insurance coverage, you can call
the Medicare carrier that process-

es claims for your area. The num-
ber is listed in the. Medicare
Handbook. Information, incluti-
ing the cattier's telephone num-
ber, also may be obtained by call-
ing I-800-888-1998. QueStions
about the supplemental iremi-
ums should be directed Io the In-.
tereaiRevenueService. .

. Tax tips for older
. Americans

With April 15 just around the
cotiser, thenewlyretired, recently
widowed--and even those as
young as 55--should be taking a
very hardtook atsome special tax
breaks Ihatcun make a significant
difference in theirpersonal fasan-
cialfuture.
,. Someone 55 years old, for ex-
ample, might be eligibte to ex-
elude up to$l25,000 oftlsr garn
from the sale of a house, and the
impact on one's life after retire-
meulcan be enormous, stud Rich-
ard Jnrgovan, senior manager in
financial counseling in thu Chica-
go office ofDeloitte Haskins and
Sells.

Often, he said, tetirees.go scar-
lying arnundfor advice sud matte
decisions on the spur of the mo-
ment that can bave a lasting im-
pact. 'Obviously, it makes sense
to plan for retirement as far in ad-
varice as possible," Jurgovan
said. However, for those who are
tatebloomees, he explained, there
is sorne very important tax infor-
matiou that can be very helpful to
older Americans os they start to
werken their 1988 tax retares:

°Ifyou aro over 65 or disabled
and auder65, you may be eligible
for arelirement income tax credit
agaiost your federal income lax
Iiabllity.This creditmustbe corn-
puted and claimed by filing
ISchrduleRwithyoarForm 1040.
.

*Thrprocmdi fromalife insu-
rancecontractreceivedon the life
of year deceased spouse will br
exempt from tan. In cases where
you receive interest on the pro-
coeds--either through a deferred
distribution arrangrmentorannu-
io, payments--the interest income
only will be saxabte.

eMmical expenses are deduct-
ible--on Schedule A, Form 1040-
-only to the extent thaI they are
,notcornpensutedfor by insurance
and the unreimbursed amount ex-
ceeds 7.5 percent of adjusted
gross income. Deductible medi-
cal espenses include the portion
of insurance preminmt paid that
relates directly to medical core,
transportation eopensrs for medi.
cal caer, lodging cost.s(op to $50
per night) while away from home
to Visil a licensed physician in a
hospital, prescription drugs, the
cost of hiring a trained nurse, the
cost of home improvements
made for medical care and the
cost ofmedicat core received ins
nursing home (excluding meals
and lodging).

°tfyon sell your personal resi-
deuce, you malay be eligible for a
one-time enclasion of up to
$125,000 of the gaie from the
sale if you are at least 55 years
old, haveneverelected this exclu-
Sion andhave resided in the home
for three of the tust 5 years. Form
2lt9msstbe completed.
*Mothor way to redsice the tax
pessaltyon the sale of a personal
residence is to eriuvest the pro-
reeds in another personal resi.
deucewtthiu Muyeses nf the date

of sale. The amount of gain sah-
ject to tax will be Iintiledto the
amount of the proceeds not rein-
vestetlin the new residence.

nm addition to the regularstan.
dard tax deduction, which ranges
from $3,000 for tingle taxpayers
to$5,000 forqualifying widowed
taxpayers, those age 65 are pro-
vided an additional deduction of
$600 to $750 depending tin their
tan filing statos (single, married
filiugjointiy, rIt.). Forthose who
ore both 65 and blind, the ansonni
of the additional deduction is
doubled.

5A timitedportion ofsocial se-
caritybenefits (up to 50 percent)
is taxable if adjxsted gross in-
come is above certain amounts. A
worksheet in the instructions for
Form 1040 will help determine
the amount thatmssl be reported.

*fly April 1 of the year after
you ture 70 1/2, you must begin
to tskrdistributions from individ-
not retirement accounts and other
qualified retirement plans: These
distributiosu are reportedon tines
16a and 17u ofForm 1040 in the
yeorreceived.

uTanpayers who haveuccumu-
toted accrsedretirernent benefits
of$562,500 us ofAugnst 1, 1986,
muy be subject to a 15 percent ex-
ciar tax ou "exerts distributions'
from qualified retirement plans.
The Iar rnuttbecalcnlateijandre.
ported on Form 5329. However,
taxpayers can make a special
"randfaiher election" on Form
5329 Io shield retirement distri-
butions fromthr tax.

Widowed spouses muy file u
joint retare, subject to certain re-
quirernents, in the year in which
their spouse died and in the fol-
lowing years as long us they have
u claimed dependent. A personal
exemption muy be claimed for
the deceasedsponse in the yearof
death only.

"Of course, each individaal's
tun situation is different," Jargo-
van said. "However, there are u
lot ofthings older Americans can
do in terms of taxation and per-
saust finance to make their gold-
en years more golden.

"Ifyon ose 55 and beginning to
think uboat retirement--or jost
contemplating moving to a small-
er home now that the kids ore off
to college--careful planning be-
fore April 15 could rum ont tobe
u very wise decisiou," he cou-
cluded. .

John M. Ryan
Army Spec. John M. Ryan, son

uf Patrick G. and Ruth A. Nelson
uf 1329 Henry Ave., Des Plaines,
IL has arrived for daly in West
Germany.
Ryan io an Infantryman with

the 16th Infantry.
He in a 1984 grsduute nf Maine

West High School, Deo Plaines.

HAPPY
ST. PATS DAY
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Youve scura it all before. You
know how to maintain a nutri-
tionally well-balanced diet, but
just can't seem toadjust to eating
right. An easy way to geton the
puth to good eatingbabits is to
follow afewbuuic tips.

. "There are ways you can vital-
ire yourlife," Cathy Carel, areg-
islered dietitian on staff at Holy
Pamily Hospital said. "The key is

. moderation andplanning. Sched-
ele your life carefully, including
what and when you eat and ener-
cite, until you get used to
change."

Hem are a few dos and slants
to help ease into a lifestyle full of
energy and vitality no mauer
whatyourschedule is like.

Eat healthy snacks. A glass of
juice will give you the same pick-
me-up us candy and is much bet-
ter for you. Don't eat too heavily
before going to bed. Sleeping

Heülthy diet tips
may he dislurbed by your

stomach going at fail tilL Eat
bigger meals towwd the begin-
niugofiheday. .

Do eat complex carbohydrates
such us bread, pasta, rice, cereal,
fruits, and vegetables. These give
you much more needed fiber and
keepyou feeingfull longer.

Drink lots of water. Drink at
leustsix toeightglasses of liquide
a day. Milk and juices also are
good liquids to drink. Watch salt
intake. It's easy to eat too much
salt if you snuck ou processed
foods.

Carel also Suggets to avoid fast
foods. Nutritionally, fast foods
don't contain enough vilamius,
minerais and fiber. However, faul
foods do contain many calories,
proteins, sugar andful.

Limit alcohol consumption,
according to Carel. Don't drink
mom than one to two otinces of
liquor, six to twelve ounces of
beer or four Io eight ounces. of
wine a day.

By remembering these few
tips, anyone Can put themselves
On theputhtoeatiugright.

Traffic safety
hints

Ninety percent of all driving
decisions depend ou good vision,
according tothe American Opto-
metric -Association. Recognizing
that good vision is critical to safe
driving, avision screening is cou-
dueled every time an illinois mo-
torist obtains or renews a drivers
license.

The screening consists of visu-
al acuity (near andfar vision) and
peripheral vision (the ability Io
see to the side). Screenings con-
tribute io traffic safety by restrict-
ing some drivers lo wearing
glasses or contact lenses, sting
outside mirrors, ordriving in day-
light only.

Good depth perception is un-
other important vision skill that
can help avoid rear-cud cotti-.
stout. Depth prrception is the
ability to jsdge the distance be-
tween another vehicle asti your-
self, especially when.lios are
moving. ...

Vitionscreenings arr coaduct-
ed at rachliceuse renewal be-
coose vision can and often dons
change significantly in a three-or
four-year period. Drivers license
reisewal notices are malteS 45 to
60 days before the license ex-
pires, and you ore eacouroged to
renew your license promptly.

Free health
check-ups

The Cook Cosnty Health Dr-
partaient will provide free health
chock-ups for income qualified
adults from9 o;m. tonnen, Thurs-
doy, March 23, and Thursday,
April 6, at Maine Township
Town Holt, 1700 Ballard Rood,
Pork Ridge.

The check-ups will be con-
tiocled in the mobile "Wellness
on Wheels" soil stationed in the
Moine Towuship parking lot. To
schedule an appoislisseut and ob-
tain income qualification guide-
liños, roll "Weilness on Wheels"
at865-6l25.

Services offered at the mobile
unit include: physical esamino-
tons, health counseling; tests for
anemia and diabetes, blood pros-
sure.screeuing, vision and heur-
ing tests, dental checks, TB lest,
self breast ruions, immuniza-
tions, urinalysis, pap smears, pet-
vic exams, und cholesterol
screening.

The eCauss qualify for high
school, college und employment
physicals.

the populatioss of elderly
and retired persons in sheNoeth-
west suburbs grows each year,.
more and more seniorcitizens are
facedwith a dilemma..

Outheonehand, rheyfeel they
canuotremuin in their homes any
longer--either beause the bouse
has become teso enpensive for
them to keep np, or because they
simply don't wane to keep that
heavy responsibility in their later
years.

On the other hund, many don't
mans to leave the area where
they'veruisedtheirrhitdmu, have
their relatives and friends, and
feel mostcomforsable.

For many such seniors, the
ideal solution lies in the numer-
oua new senior citizen housing
developments which are-spring-
ing upeS the Northwest suburbs.

One of the newest such devel-
opmratsis Oaktou Anus, which
is uowopenintaesPlaines. -

The 102-unit development, Io-

- OaktonArms offers
housingfor active seniors

. catedjust south ofOaktonStreet
and west of Lee/Mannheim
Road, is the fiestofits kind in Des

- Pluisses It was developed in cou-
junction with she nearby Ouklon
Puvlllionuursiug home.

Jay Lewkowilz, executive ad-
miuistrutor of Oakton Pavilion,
said Ouktou Arms was designed
primarily with senior citizens in
mind.

"There is defrnitely a need for
it," Lewkowitz said.

Oaklon Anus was created for
active, healthy senior citizens
who wantlo slayin the communi-
ty, bat need a simpler living ar-
rangement, Lewkowisz said.

All 102 suits in Oakton Arms
are 425-squre foot studio apart-
monts designed for one or two
persons. The monthly rate is
$1,500 u month for a single per-
son, with an additional charge of
$450amonth for couples.

Each studio apartment in-

cledes an attached kitchenette
and a bathroom with a tub and
shower equipped with hand rails
for safety. The studios have wall-
lo-wailcarpesing, fully-paid utili-

- ties (except telephone) and two
cull-hells to use in case ofamedi-
cal emergency--one in the apart-
ment, theotherin the bathrooni

The cost of living st Oakton
Anus also includes lunch and

. diunersevedeach day in a cafeto-
ria-style setting; afull-time uctiv-
ityceuter; andaccess Ioa'courte-
uy car" to get seniors to activity
centers, shopping areas, church-
es, and other popular destina-
rions. Those who have their own
curs alsohaveparking space near-
by.

Lewkowitz said the philoso-
phy of Oakton Amis manage-
ment is' to provideresidents with
the most independence possible,
yet with au underpinning of sr-
rarity.

.
The quality service of yesterday's grand hotels.

The freedom and comfort of your own home.
A SENIOR LIVING CENTER PROVIDING SECURITY WIT!-! INDEPENDENCE

ELEGANT SPACIOUS STUDIO APARTMENTS

Grand lobby with 5-story athum . Card room/recreation areas . Enclosed, landscaped patio.
Trañsportation to area shopping, doctors and synagogs . Sumptuous lunches and dinners

. served under supervision of our trained culinary staff and registered dietitian 2 emergency
bells in each apartment . 24-hour building security Beauty/barber shop . ¡large screen TV.
Games Tables Des Plaines Public Library Social Parties . Outings Films Arts and
Crafts Drama . Exercise Weliness Program. -

Uñique additional long-term carè benefits available. -

Model apartments open Monday thru Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Saturday & Sunday Noon to 4 p.m.

Come joist us forour compiimentary Happy flour
every Monday anti Wednesday aftçrnoon at 4 pm,

OAKTON ARMS
1665 Oakton Place, Des Plaines, IL 60018

.
J 827-4200
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Today's outstanding young,
female athletes may be tumor-
row's handicapped and depon-
dent senior citizens. They may
also suffer more freqnently from
streno fractored.

Physicians of The Lutheran
General Medical Group, S.C. are
embarking on a study of athletic

TItE BUGLE, THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 0989

Teen atliletesosteoporosis risk measured
girls between the ages of 13 and
19 to determine whether exercise
inteme enough to stop memtrua-
tins affects bone demity, tending
to development of osteoporosis
and greater volnerobility to
stress fractures. -

The stody, partially funded by
Lutheran General Hospital, will

REL1Nci

BIG SAVINGS
ON HOT WATER!

SAVE ON A RELIANCE 601
GAS WATER HEATER!

5\o2,u,,kwa,,a,,I V I Vea, Pa,rsWe,,aely

a G Iaeah COO Ta nk
Saae MO,e a,O Install Lt Voa,seIr

REG. 13po40 GALLON
WATER
HEATER

-coso M4

VALUE

au GALLON

WATER $ 9HEATER
ENERGY EFFICIENT

REG. 12Y'

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
GAS: YOUR BEST pIp&TUneaoIpju,GL050, s0000S&eEys EUT
ENERGY VALUE

U-DO-IT MORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE ACE HARDWARE

5012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 5926 W. DEMPSTER ST..

692-5570 965-3666
OPEN 7 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE -

address an area nf esteaporosin
researches yetomsseanured. Fin-
dings so far indicate that this
disease, which cames thinning et
the bones, is responsible for 90
percent of ali serious bene frac
tures among women aged 85 nr
elder iii the US.

As the country's pnpulatlen
ages, osteoporosis emerges as a
major public health problem.
Elderly victims became disabled
by severo -hip and spine frac-
tures.- Fellowing a hip fracture,.
half are unable te care fur

. themselves without asuintance,
and2opercentdie within nix mon-
thu of thjui7.

Estimates indicate that hip
fractures alone will double by the
year 2000 to 494,000 casen per
year. Americans now spend 7 to
lo billion dollaro annually to care
farthesepatieota, and the price is
likely lo go up as the incidence of
the cUnease increases.
. The Lutheran General stady is
aimed at identifying likly can-
Adates for osteoporosis to aid in
developing effective methods for
prevention of bone deterioration
among women, beginning with
the teen years.

Hormone imbalance is among
several factors already known to
contribute -to inadequate bose
growth in wemen. Other studies
have shown - postmenopausal
estrogen loss contributes to a
thinning of bones in elderly
women.

Dr. Susan Broy,
Rheumatologist and Medical
Director, Parkside Sports
Medicine Center and Dr. Robert

sALES EACH O,uL ONE - Enupase Is INuEPENOeNTLV 005(0 L opeRaren

The right decision.
Now yua can stay warm at a oery
cumfuGable prieR.

This York Spark Ignition Farnace is
nul only an exceptional hoy, hat
will save fun plenty of Operating
duIIar

Since io lights wiOh spark guisen,
there is no pilot light lu waste fuel.
Jaso what ynad eapect from York,
the leader in energy saning
featores.

And yea can COnCI On it fur qaiel -

Operation and long, dependable
life.

Oeplacing an older furnace with oar
HIGH EFFICIENCY model can really
cot yoor gas bili These new farnaces
hane an A.F.U.E. of 80% or higher.

Call us -today and see how
you can save.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

24 HOURS

677-1850

YORK®
F-Mahng and AirCondilionirig

£'Á®
Bob Williams, Inc. -

VALUE

Air Cónditioning & Heatihg

7 DAYS A WEEK
NILES 966-4560 GLENVIEW 724- 2430

7824 N. LINCOLN AVE. SKOKIE, IL 60077

Shadel, Family Practice plsysi-

cian and Medical Director,
Farkside Sports Medicine Center
and clinical assisinot profenaorat
the University of Illinois College
of Medicine, beth momberu of
The Lutheran General Medical
Group, are cnlnveutigatOlO in the
study. They bypothealze that
adolescent athletes who atop
menstruating may experience
abnormal bone growth signifi-
cantenough toincreaso their risk
efostenporonis isteria life. These
young women may also be mote
likely in suffer stress fractures
now because of their decreased
bone density.

Adequate exercise Is known to
be the mont important factor for
women to develop optimum
benes mass by age 35. However,
studien of adult female athletes
indicato thatinteme exercise can
lead to amenorrhea ( a cessation
of menstroation), and o naine-
queot loss of hormones essential
to bene growth.

In fact, several studies of
athletic adult females have
demomtrated that the combina-
lion of ioteose exorcise and
amenorrhea can lead to a signifi-
cant lossof bone maso. One study
of runners who had stopped
memtruatiog ohowed a 1 per-
cent decrease is hone denoity of
the spine. Others indicated bene
thinniog of as much as 20 and 30
percent.

Not only do these yonog women
risk osteoporosis in later life, but
the immediate effect is that they
develop more sIrena tractoren
than their memtrsating ceanter-
paris. Asid, nome evidence in-
dientes bene loss among young
women may be Irreversible.

Sindico until now have examin-
ed the eRecto nf hormonal losses
caused by am000cchea on adul t
women athletes. Nose have ex-
amined the impact of amesor-
rhea and Ödeme exercise no bone
growth daring the rapid growth
period of adoleoceoce. In fact,

Maine East winter
scholar athletes

Five Maine East seolor have
been designated WiOler scholar
athleten and received certificates
of merit al iodividoal winter
sporto banquets.
-

This is the second year that
- Scholar Athletes have been
stoned. The idea was first pre.
seoted to coaches and athlelic di.
rectors by-the Central Sshurbm
League, which wanted to recog-
olze sesior athletes who have
maintafoed a minimum of 3.0
G.F. A. for loor years und earned
twovarsity letters.

Maine East Winter Scholar
Athletes are: Joe Belleao of Mor-
ton Grove sed Scott Boryk of
Niles--swimming; Doute Feder-
gighi of Parle Ridge--wrestling;
Adam Kamural of Des Ptaiues--
boys' basketball; asd flilar' Sos-
teiu ofMortou Grove--girls' bas-
ketball.

Mite Hou
Is a tight defensive baille that

pitted the league'a top two goalies
against each other the Hawks
edged the Blues 3 to 1. The Hawks
goalie Blair Hatten and the Blurs
Nacky Ityses werr outstanding in
goal for their respective teams
and there were seme fine deten-
Oive playo is front of them.

The Bines get ou the board firot
whes Todd MarIces ocored on o
breakaway early is period ose
which ended with the Mues cting
ing to that i to O load,

The Hawks tied the score as
Brendan Dalton neared off a goal
moath arramble early tat period
two. Dalton scored his errand of
thè game moments later off a

Dm. Bray and Strudel suggest,
the time between ages 10 and 21
may be the mostcrltical for max-
imam bene formation lfl.yosng
warnen. The two phyuiciana plan
in determine whether interrup-
lion ofthispracess causes perma-
nest bene loss and Olgnificantly
ines-case a young woman's future
risk for eoteoporOsls,

The Lutheran General study
will follow 50 adolescent female
gynaitasfs_ -Because several fac-
tors affect knie growth, study

clpuntu will not enly corn-
plete questiennalresabout their
menstrual histories, but-will also
report the amount andtype ofen-
ercise -they perform, and
estimate their usual diet, -The
study will involve twó office
violts, nine monthn apart.
Researcbers will also. measure
weight, height and percentage of
bedy fat, and examine par-
ticipants to determine their
physical matarity,

A blood aample will measure
hormones in each participant.
Bone density will bemeaaured by
an x-ray technique at the start of
the study and nine months later
to gauge-the rate of beoe growth
in each subject. One x-rayef each
participant's hands will deter-
mine her bene age atthe outoetof
the study.

X-raye and nstenparoniu
messuremenla in the study will
one low done radiation that
generate only one-tenthto one-
half the radiation exposure in a
modorre chest x-ray. The study
will involve only measurement,
not treatmoot, and information
about the subjects will be kept-
otrictly confidential.

Teen -gpousasts interested in
participating in the utady sony
write Dru. Bray and Shadel at
The Lutheran Genèral Medical
Group, S.C., 80W W. Tauhy,
Chicago, tLti8648, or call 763-1900.
Candidates for the stndy must be
active athletes ages 13-19 wark
ing oat in a year 'round program.

Niles West
scholar
athletes

Fifteeo winter athletes 1mm
NUes Went High - School have
been named Scholar Athletes by
the Central Ssborbaa Leugne.
Slodeots are given this honor if
they have maiotained a minimom
B average" on academic work

for seven semesters. On addition,
each atodent athlete is a senior
and varsity letter-holder for the
sport.

Nues West'o Scholar Athletes
ureMarc Bechar, RobertPine and
BreIt Yoostra in wresting; Mar-
garet Caoslpbell and Yoko Ya-
maguchi in girls gymnastics;-
Heather Dooloo in girls basket-
halt; Jeffrey Foss, Andy Laliher-
ly, John Lally, David Miller and -
Javier Vargas in boys baseket-
hall;p nod Brian Hanseo, Timo-
thy licher, Kevin Kiedaisch and
Erscocsjc io boys owimmiog.

se League -

Tony Turner pars in what turned
nut to he the game winning goal
aod the second period ended 2 toi
io favor of the Hawks.

The Hawks Gino Ori sealed the
virtsry with ao unassisted goal
midway through perind number
three.

The Blues got fine defeosive
work from Derek Cwits, Jason
Henrickson and Alex Mrowlec.
The Hawk's Mike Kolas, Jason
Lee and the atwayn hastIng
Rirky Lupimfa were defensive
standouto for their team.

The Hawk's Blair Halten wan
voted the gameo most valuable
player and received the game
pock.

Notre Darne - holds
dinner dance

The AlumnI Parents' Commit-
tee of the Noti Dijue High
Schoól Pareada' /sdsoclation Is
presentlsg ItsonisualSt. Joseph's
Doy flouer-fonce at the high
sobes! os Sattirday,- March 18,.
Cocktails will be avallablé from
6:30p.m. TheSpeclal5t. Joseph's
Day Table Blesaing will beat 7- 15
p.m., with the Cesser beginning
ot 7:39 p.m..

The dinner will feature in the
Italian tradition spaghetti; meat-
balls-had fish. There will be don-

ng from 9 p.m. to midnight, A

Hynen lsool is offering a
two-session workshop on raising
responsible children ob March
29 andApril 5 fnrns7 lo 8:30 p.m.
The ocrons! session will not be a
repeat oflhe fieat session. The ti-
Ile of the workshop is "Raising
Responsible Children Withont
Slapping, Yelling Or Nagging."
Thenerninata will provide pracd
cal ideas for raising renpoonible
childres. There will be sufficient
opporTunity for questions and in-.
teractionwithotherparents. -

The speakeris Dr. Ken Knye.
Helms aprivute practice in fami-
ly therapy antthe Is aresearch as-
sociale at the Center for Family
Studies. Dr. Kaye han four chit- -

, dreo, ranging from iefancy tocot-
lege age. He is the anthorofFarn- -

ily -Roles: Raining Renpoenibie

All Niles Nords High School
alumni and friendo are invited to
"Spend A Silver Moment" with
friends at the school's 25th anni-
versar)' dinner reception at 6:30
p.m. Saturday, April t5 in Ilse
gym, 9800 Lawler Ave., Skokie.
The celebration will be complete
with atiesé cspnuleasd entertain-
mont by the symphonic and can-

- Notre Dame
initiates
phone drive

The Notre Dame High Schoet
Alumni Aaaecistlon InItIated ita
-Third Annual Phnn-a-thao on
Mat-eh 13. TIde year's p15000
drive will last fnr lb nights cover-
ing parta nf two weeks In March
and two weeks in April.

The Alumni Association has set
for itself s goal of reaching 5,000'
of Ita 8,061 alsmni during the of-
tort. It hua also set a targeted
goal of $75,000 in be rained
through this effort and thensp-
parting efforts of the Alumni and
Institutional Advancement Of-
fices of the schooL Mr. William
Stroisnan, Phon-a-tlsnn Chairman
and a 1977 gradoate, has ceofirm-
edthat the monies raised throagh
the combined cEnefa ofthe Alum-.
nl Aasoclatlon sponsored phon-a-
thon and the high school would be
sued to provide support to the,
general operating fund.

Alnmnl or friends nf Notre-
Dame High School for Boys Is
Nies who wish to asslat minis et-
tort shoald coninct Father Joaeph
Street or Mr JoIn McGee at
902000 -

cash bar will be available for
beverages. Tleketd for thin event
are $12.50 per person and are
available from Fathor Joseph C.
Street, CS.C., moderoinr of the -

NDAIumnI Parente at 905-2900 or
Mrs Jessie Paul, ticket chairper-
son, at 965-5377.

In addition to the dinner and
dancing, a raffle will be held dur-
Ing the oYenL Proceeds from the
event will be sisad to support the
general operating fund et the
nehooL

Workshop on- raising
children

Children mrd The Mental and So-
cial Life ofBabies: How Parents-
Create Persons.

Dr. Knye is curreolly an Asno-
ciato Professor at Northwestern
fJnivernity Medical School. He
has a PhD in Developmental,
Psychology und Edncation from
Harvard and he was a KnosPel-L
low at the University of Cam-
bridge in England.

There in oo registration fee for
School Districf 67 parents. How-
ever, them is a $5 fee for parents
outside district 67. (rhin fee mv-
ers both nemioarsforboth parents
in the family.)

Hyneo School in located at
9000 North BelIeferte Ave,, Mor-
ton Grove. To register or for.far-
therinforesation call Dr, Roger
Próniseat965-4500. ' -

Nues North
25th anniversary

cero orcheslraasd bands, the porn
possquad, cheerleaders, Anroris
DnnceClnh, and drama swdents.

The cent for the dinner beep-
tioo, which will be catered by
LOSsIade, in $12 pee person. Ta-
bleu of 10 may he served for
$100. To morve seats, send your
naine, address, phone number
nod osmber of tickets needed,
along with a check for the full
amount, ta the Nibs North Silver
Anniversary Commitoee, Nilea
North High School, 9800 Lawler
Ave., Skokie 60077. For aditi-
tiooal ioformatioo, call 673-
6900.

REQUESTFOR Bus
The Village of Nibs will be ne-

copting sealed bids for:
00e VertIcal Turbine Pump,

10/50 Sidewalk Program und
Courtland Court Storm Sewer
Separation

Sealedbida will be accepted nu-
UI Noon on March 28, 1989, at the
Village of Niles Office of the Pur-
chasing Agent, 7601 Milwaukee
Ave., Riles, Illinois 00648. -

General Information and
npecific instructiom concerning
this request for proposal aro
available ot the Offlce.ofthe Pur-
chasing Agent, 7601 Milwaukee
Ave., Riles. - - -.

Bids will be opened at the O
p.m. Board of ¶'rostoea meeting
7300 Milwaukee Avenue, Riles, II-
ilineis 00648 en Thedday, StarrE
IS, 1989 Or hi the event auch a
meeting In not held then at the
next regularly acheduled or
-a- Board Meeting.

Break week at
YMCA

There will be a speci Break
Week from March 20-25 at the
Leaning Tower YMCA. No relu-
larclasnes will be scheduled.

There will be a Special
School's Oat Program for chU-
siren Kindergartes thni sixth-
grade on Monday-Friday from
9:30 tes 3:30 p.m. with extended
care from 7:30 lo 9:30 am. and
again from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Gyro, crafts, games, swimming,
movies are events schedoled for
the week. This program is avails-
hie fer members and -non-
members,

On Tsesdny, March 21, from 9
to lt n.m. there will he an Easter
Egg Hunt for children 3-6 years-
old. This is formembers andnon-.
members.Thero will be a special
on :yosth programa March 20-24
from 3:30 534:30p.m.. Monday's
progam is raqoethall. Tamday is
Gymnastics. Wednesday is Bas-
ketball. Thursday is soccer. Fn-
day in Fan and Damen. This is
fimo-lo members and there is a
nominalfeefornon-membors.

There is a special open gym
and swim uchedole throughout -
thewoek. Special flyers are avail-
able at the "Y" on encart timen.
Non-members may buy guest
passes.

There will also be free flOreos
classm for members only daring
this period. Consolt the special
brochure foraclivities during this
week. The "Y" will be cloned on
Easter Sunday, March 26. For
further information callI the "Y"
at647-8222.

Heritage Club
-
Easter party

The Heritage aals of Polish
Americans will hold ils snusal
eSwieconka Easter party on
Sunday Apeil2 fromnoon to 4:30
p.m. atRobest and Allen's Regen-
cy tsn, 5319 W..Diversey in Chi-
cago. The party will feature a six
coarse dinner, dance music by
Ralph Goray and Polish Easter
customs. A special Homemade
Basler Boanet content will be
held for the ladies. Tickets are
$17 for adults and $8.50 for chil-
dren nnder 12 years old

Tickets may be obtained by
calling Adulino Holds at 736-
5861 or Lee Biga at 647-8170.
Reservaliono mostks obtaioedon
orbeforeMarch2l.

I LEGAL NOTICE i LEGAL NOTICE

The Plan Comessissino and
ZOoing Board of Appeals will
holdapoblic hearing on Monday,
April 3, 1989, at 8:00 F.M. in the
Municipal Council Chambers,
7200MilwnnkeeAve., Niles, tilt-
unir, to hear the followisg mat-
len(o):

89-ZP-8 Nodo T. Milatinovic,
486 E. Park Avenue, Elmhnoesr,
Illinois, Petitioner. Requesting a
variation ofrrqnired lot frontage
of 60' to 30', lot acea of 7,500
square feet to 3,750 sqoare feet,
side yards of 5' toed tO' Io 3' and
floor area ratio from .6 lo t.0 to
Constmctanew home at 6726 Al-
bins.

JohoG. Prick, Chairman
PlanConsnsissios dc Zoning
Board of Appeals

Sydney Mitchel, Secretary
Flan Commission & Zoning

Board of Appeals

Hartigan greets
Irish queen

Attorney General Neil F. Hartigan greets St. Patrick's Day
Parade Queen, Coleen M. O'Connell and James McCarthy,
General Chairman of the Parade....

st. Isaac Jogues
School notes

Three new nchool board
membern wore elected on March
5. They are Robert MontuoSo,
Jacqueline Leksander and
Chartes DiPriena. Maslanka has
been o member of the parish for
the past fifteen years. He has
been an active supporter of the
school fund raising activities and
nerved on the scheut beard in the
past for six yearn. Lehuander han
been a member of tise parish for
six years and wan the pàrent
club's past vice president. She
also was chairwomen of the
Uniform Exchange Program.
DiPrima has been a member of

N
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the parish since 1903 ond is cur-
reotly worbing on his associate
degree in fire science.

The junior high, ander the
direction of -Kathy Weber and
Debbie Meres, are preparing -a
History and Science Fair to be
bold on March 20 and 21. The pro-
jedo will be judged en the 20 and
as the 21 is Parent'n Night at
which the parenin can come and
view the projecin and hear the
studenla presentations, This pro-
ject will develop the students
skills in reseafch, writing and
speech.

CARRIER COMFORDABLE

SALE!
Save on Carlier Quality

THE WEATHEOMUKEFTO HIGH EFFICENCY
GAB FORNACE.

WE'RE NOT COMFORTABLE
UNTIL YOU ARE

Hostiog and Cooling

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT
. LOW MONTHLy PATMrNTS - ,,a,Ieirea,,aa:

6709 OLMSTED AVENUE
- CHICAGO

6310500
MORTON GROVE

966-5950
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Network
Purim
food drive

An evening of Israeli Dancing
wfflhighlight Network's opeom-
ing Purim Party. Phil Moss'
Israeli Dancing Troupe wi]1
teach and leadlsraeli and frodi-
Uso Jewish dances at the event.

The Purim Party wili be held
Saturday evening, March 10 at
B'nai Jehoshua Beth Elohhn
Synagogue 901 Milwuakee Ave.,
Glenview. The party begins at 8
p.m. and will end at midnight.
Cost of the event is $5 in ad-
Vance; $7 at the door. Food and
champagne punch will be pro-
vided.

In honor of the celebration of
Porion, Network is sponsoring a
canned food drive with dona-
Usos going to the Ark Food
Depository. Attendants are en-
cooraged to bring a canned
good with them to the eveot for
collection. Kosher foods are
preferred; look for the symbol
K, "CRV"orïiootheoideofa
can. For farther information,
Contact Glen Bolbo at 035-1570.

SATURDAY, APRIL 15th
9 AM. to 6 P.M.

1St ANNUAL INDOOR

FLEA
MARIET
& CRAFT EXHIBIT

COURTLAND SQUARE
8909 DAVID PLACE

DES PLAINES
OeOweon On,egn e Bed,n Rest

Just North of 50V Road
ADMISSION 25'

TOSE BUGI,E,THURODAY, MARCH 16,1989

nerain en
Geological Society

-
gem exhibit

Lois Zima ofDcs Plaines, will
be dcmonstaUng how she makes
Gem Trees at the Des Plaines
Valley Geologico; Secietys 24th
Gem, Mineral aedJeweby Show.
Lois has exhibited at vaneas
Gem and Mineral Shows
throoghootthe midwest and at in-
5-nnatieoal gem and mineral
shows. She oses twisted copper

Phyllis Dille
dinner

Comedienne Phyllis Diller
quips that in on effort lo slay
young, she's stolen cells from
Dick Clorks body and had them
transplanted into her.

Diliers quick wit and inianita-
hie humor wilt be the highlight of

restaurant & bar
8801 N, Milwaukee Avenue, NUes

(,,r,,,r Milo I, ea-u,,, I

CALL 470-8822
Delightful Easter Dining

in 3 Different Ways
. . s 95Holiday Meona Sarong Fr,,,,,

Family Style Sii D,,so,, - Alt-Y us-0 a,,-Eal .

Magnificent Buffet 40 Ii eses Only 0775
Including ...

Baked Ham Breaded Pork Chops Pierogis
BBQ Ribs Baked Chicken Crepes
Boston Scrod Real Potano Pancakes Sauerkraun
Polish Sausage Stuffed Cabbage And Many More

e 3 Different Soups '5 Different Salads " Rolls
o io Different Desserts

OPEN WEEKDAYS FOR LUNCH , DINNER
AND PARTIES FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS

STARTING $ 95
ATONI,Y

SUNDAY BUFFET BRUNCH . .

H;gh;v praised by son-flwes,and chicane Tribson
for fresh ;ngredieots. qu&iry, low pricean d polir e noroise

For Reservations -470-8822
For '0aole CUs000a ere-ar onrpUr000rary Gans of Wine with a Drobenl

Montino rho nook Newepapen

Lois Zima

wire foe the trunks and branches,
aedjade, agute, and amcthyst for
theleaves.

The Gem Show will ho held ou
Munch 18 and 19, at the Rand
Park Field boue, 2025 Miner
St., Des Plaines. Hours are Sotur-
day 10 am: to 7 p.m. and Sunday,
lila.m.lo5p.m.

r highlights
dance
the dinner dance to be held on
Saturday, March 11, to benefit
thelodgejames A. Geroolis Edo-
calional Foundation.

The gala event will begin at 6
p.m. at the Wustin Hotel, 909 N.
Michigan Ave., Chicago.

The blacktieoptional event in-
ciadas dinner and dancing lo the
manic of Franz Benleler and the
Royal Seings. Honorasy CLair-
men for the evening are the Hon-
enable Abraham Lincoln Maca-
vita, Senior Judge of the United
Slates District Court asd noted
Chicago allrosey, Philip H. Cor-
hoy.

Tickelo are$200perperson, ta-
bics of 10 ato available.

For reservations for the event
or further information, aboot the
Fauodatioo phone Gas MiCo-
puaba al 251-2193.

7300 DEMPS'TER 967-6010

DOUBLE
FEATURE

Mel Gibson

James Woods

"TEÛUILA SUNRISE"
SAT. & SUN: - 1:30, 5:40, 9:50

WEEKDAYS: :40, 9:50

"TRUE BELIEVER»
SAT. Et SUN: - 3:40,7:50

WEEKDAYS: 7:50

R

R

STARTS FRI.
.

MAR.17th
Tom Selleck

HELD "TWINS"OVER SAT. & SUN: - 1:45,3:50, 5:55, 8:00, 10:05Arnold
WEEKDAYS: 5:55, 8:00, 10:05Schwarzenagger

- . _,l.. . I -

Antique club discusses
oldpicture frames

Richard A. Matyanski, owner
of the Antiqoe. PietIsta Frame
Gallery, will piment a program
on antiqoe frames al the nent
meeting of the Old Things An-
tiqoeClob.

The meeting will be held at
7:30 p.m. Monday, March 20, at
the lower tocial hail of the Mes.
slab Lotheran Chinch, 1605 Ver-
non Ave., Park Ridge.

Maeyanski, whose shop is lo-
rated ut 7316 N. Milwaukee
Ave., Nues, will be assisted by
his son, James. Club members
may bring old pictuoc frames for
evaloation and study.

A gradnate o Norlisweslern Richard A. Maryanski
University, Maryanskt to one of
America's leading anthonities ou is a group of antique enthnoiastu
antiqoc frames. He is the author from ParkRidge and sorr000dieg
of The Antiqoe Fichtre Feame commonilies. They meet month-
Guide, the first book written on ly lo share information and hear
antiqoeframesinAmerica. speakerson the many uspeels of

The Old Things Antique Club collecting.

"How to" gardening presentations
Bob Thomuan, host of the Vie-

tory Garden TV serien will give
six formal presentations as weil
as opeak infornsatty with show
visitors at the Spring Home and
EnergyShow, March 17-l9held at
Harper College in ouburban
Palatine.

The Emmy-award-winuing
VicinO' Garden show is now in ita
14th year. Popular host Bob
Thomson returns to the series for
bio 10th year providing valuable
'how to" gardening information

and demonatrations. In addilion

Jcc sees
"After The
Fall"

Bernard Herwich/Mayer Ka-
plan Jewish Community Center
(5CC) matare adoils can see Ar-
thor Miller's "After the Fall ut
7:30p.m. March 22 at the Nation-
al Jewish Theater, 5050 W.
Church Street, Skokie.

Transportation will be avaia-
bic at6:45 p.m. from the Hat-wich
sue, 3003 W. Toohy Ave., Chica-
go, to the theater al the Kaplan
site. Bus truaoportutiou in $4.

John Mahoney stat-Is in Mill-
er's semi-uulobiogeaphicui drama
of personal crisis and nocial mo-
rainy.

The play tells the story of
Quenlin, a lawyer disiiluuioned
by theDeprension, theNuzi Hole-
ruant, the Consmuoist witch-
hoots of the McCarthy era and

"HER ALIBI" PG

SAT. & SUN: - 1:00.3:10.5:20,7:30.9:40
WEEKDAYS: 5:20,7:30.9:40

to hosting the Victory Garden,
Thomson has been an on-air radio
presence on gardening related
sobjeclu fnrmore thun 2ûyears in
the greater Bouton area. He bao
developed a flamber nf "how to"
brochures and has been involved
in creating audinn,niaoal garden-
ing programa.

Thomson's presentations at the
Spring Home and Energy Show
are scheduled for Saturday at 1,3
and 7 p.m. and Sanday ut 12:30,
and 4:30 p.m. The thnw in open to
the public and rant Friday
throogh Sunday, March 17-19.
Show hours are Friday, 4-10 p.m.,
Saturday, 11 am. - 10 p.m. and
Sonday, 11 am. to 6 p.m.

Clowns club
meet

Clowns Pins, a cmb especially
for clowns, magicians, and other
entertainers, continues its month-
ly meetings Wednesday evening,
March22 at7:30 p.m. atDennys
Rustaorunt,Rtu. 21 and 60 in Ver-
nonHils, Illinois.

Club meetings are open to ali
performers who are interested in
sharing informution about their
particular lulnnts and skills with
otherentertaioers.

The March meeting will in-
clode magic and songs for chu-
tiren, demonsirated by "Woofy
The Clown" JeffWolf, and other
members and guests of Clowns

twofailedmaeeiugeo. For additional information
For information contact Care- . uhotClowns Plus, chU Jeff Wolf,

lynTopcikut67522Ø0. 680-3226.

. Orchesfra
performs
aZNTJC

Franz Benteler and the Royal
Strings will perform at the Nues
Township Jewish Congregation,

P4500 W. Dempnter St., Skokie, at
8:30 p.m. Saturday, March 5.
The orchestra plays a beauttful
combination of pop and Itgitt
classics, show tunes and Bado-
donai melodies, The violinists
also stroll among the audience
performing reqomts,

Tickets cost$l8 ondean Eeoc-
tieres! in advance by sending a
check to the synagogue office by
March 18, Skokianu Adie Pucho
and Sheila Mozin are chairworn-
en of the concert. Por Sandtet- m-
formation, call Miriam at 675-
4141.

Oaktonpresents
Moliere's Tartuffe -

JeifrI Wejetk

Marillac benefit
has New
Orleans theme

Mariltac High School'o parent
fandrainer, "All That Jam" edil
he held atibe ochool on March10.
The annual event wilt begin with
a social hour at 6:30 p.m., follow-
ed by n gourmet boffet dinner.
Silent und oral auctions, enter-
tainment atad a vacation drawing
are among the highlights of thin
yetir'obenefit.

Auction gdta uro curreotty be-
ing collected and include ooeh
ilemu as a full-length beaver
coat, u -raccoon stroller-length
jacket, a weebend at trioh Lake,
a three-piece luggage set,
basketu of cheer, a health club
membership, Waterford vase, a
Betteek nogar and creamer, o
silver tea net, a weekend villa in
the mountains of Acapulco, Mex-
ico, Blackhawk jeruey-and stich,
and many more.

The benefit drawing - offers
three price-winning vacation
packages for two with a noven-
day Caribbean croise to St.
Moarteo, Mayreau, Martinque
and St. Thomas; four dayo in Cat-
onial Williamsburg; and . five
dayn in New Orleam. -

Entertainment and decorations
are in heeping with the New
Orleam theme. rho royal Bleu
Tinher Toy Dixietaod Band wilt
provide music during the söciat
hoar and Marifiac's Guys and

. Dolls otudeast performers will
entertain during the evening. The
menu offers assorted and cold
hora d'oeovretc Cous Nettleton of
Gleeview in catering the buffet.

For further information about
Marillac's That Jazz"
Benefit, pleane call the school,
446-9106.

Murder and mystery
at Pheasant Run

The ocese of the crime is at
Pheasant Ron Resort, Rt. 64
(North Ave.) in St. Charles. Spr-
ing into a murdermystery advan.
tore April 7, 0, and 9 with an np-
portunity ta-play dehthctive or be
a- leading suspect. The plot
unravelu over the entire weekend
through a series nf elotes and
same snuoupecting tus-nu along
the way. For reservations nf an
all inrinuive weeheed package
call Pheasant Run Resort at

Oatcton Community College.
studenti Jeffei Wojcik (left) of

. Skokie andMikeLiudberg of Des
Plaines is "-Tut-tuffe," Oakton'n
main stage production by. -Mo-
llene. This clausic comedy will be
presented at8 p.m. Thacsday, Fri-
-day und Saturday, March 16, 17
and 18, and 3 p.m. Sonday,
March 19 in the Performing At-Is
Center, 1600 E. Golf Road,Des.
Plaines. Tickets aro $5 general
admission, '$4 seniors, soadenls,.

-.nIsff und fucolty,. Por reserva-
lions, ca11635-l900.

- Stevenson
. school holds
family night

The Stevenson School will
present-The Pun Factory Shiaw"
on Thursday, March 16 at 7:30
p.m. in the school's all-purpose
room. This fast-paced, eutertain-
ing one-man show features
songs, amazing magic illosions,
comedy.-and audience participa-
lion.

Newspapers across the country
have described "The Pun Factory
Show" an 'refrenhingly whole-

- some", "hilariously entertaining"-
und "au eopericnceno one shoald
miss,"- while describing the per-
former us "a combination of
many things: magician, slapstick
comedian, singer and storytell-
er', "an instant hast buddy" und a
"general all-round friend of chit-
then, who gets his audience in-
volvedfor the lionofit".

"The Pou Factory Show' is
moto than jost entértainment - it
has a message for ntndents and
families, revealed with with und
warmth. Dr. Stewart R. Liechil,
Principal, said "We ato really ex-
cited looffer this special program
to our school family" Additional-
ly, the principal noted, the sto-
dents will see u totally different
"Pois Factory Show" prestntation
ut an assembly program on Toes-
day, March 14. This show wilt
feutore estertuinieg messages for
children about honesty, love and
goodcitizenship.

1Restaurant G.uide

Lincoinwood
Library spring -
break movies

The Lincolawood Library will
feature free children's movies att
p.m. three days during Spriug
Break. The schedule begins Toes-
day, March 21 with "The Hob-
bit," which is for schoolaged
youngsters. On Wednesday,
March 22, three short films are
lialed to delight pre-schoolèrs
and older: "Ira Sloops Over,"
"Frog Gars toDineer" und "Curi-
055 George". Set for Thursday,
March 23, is "Flach the Teenage
011er" and "The Elephant tisaI
Coulds'tForgeL" -

N.WH.S.
performs in
Orlando

-A music toar by the Nuco West
High School occheslra, choras
und band will take sladeuts to Or-
landa, Florida, Io play is the All-
American Music Festival and at
Epcot Center is Disneyworld.
.hdmost 200 nladevts and siso
chaperones aretaking the toar.

Visitors lo Epcol wilt- get a
laste of munie and coteriaiament

- from Hiles Township when the
Niles West Band und Color
Guard perform ou Saturday,
March 18.

"To be arcepled in un honor
because Disneyworld is ose of
the world's largest resorts anden-
terlammeet centers," said Band
Oit-criar William Koch, who has
prepared stedeuts for the trip.
Koch will sot join the students
because hin wife in expecting a
child on March 17. lu his place ut
Epcot will he Gear Milofsky, fa-
then of a bund member and
matching baud director at Lane
Tcchfligh School.

Both the Orchestra und Chorus
will perform is the All-American

- Music Pes;ivat, which will be
held at a local high school on
March 18. This is the tust tour for
Orchesmi Director Ted Rauch-
ach, who will retire al the end of
this school year.
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Former Nilesite opens
new Italian eatery

Dining utPlorio's, the beautiful
sew Italian restaurant at 2006 N.
Sheffield ut Armilage, is a corn-
ploIe asad involving family affair,
in the touditiou of many of Ilaly's
host known maltonas. OwnerDo-
missic Florio, a former Hiles resi-
dosI, is also a chef md his wife
keeps a watchful eyeon the tables
up frout. The pastry chef is Do-
miuic's ansI, and the wait stuff are
his coursiss. A second chef, Re-
nato Maresolino, is not family,
butheis Italian -- unutivc of Flor-
esce whose work in the kitchen
balances Mario's Southern Italian
backgrousd with u flavor of the
north.

The result in a reslanraul io
which even the smallest details
are lovingly attended Io and coor-
disuled into an eloperience that is
both happy and delicitios. The
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meon focuses on veal, chicken
and seafood in s variety of ir odi-
donai and oaasuul dishes. Fresh
pasta includes rodai, mostarcioli,
linguiso und fellucine, with scv-
eral sauces to choose fromme of-
finest friendly wait slaff will de-
scribe several chefs specials euch
day -- usually ose veal, ose
chicheo undone seafood.

Open jost six n)osths, Plorio's
is located in the midst of ose of
Chicago's bosiest uighttife aneas,
at Sheffield and Armitags. lt is
open Monday throagh Thorsday
from 4:30 Io 10:30 p.m. and Pri-
duly and Saturday from 4:30 lo
11:30 p.m., and is closed on
Sundlay. Vutel parkiogis availa-
hIe and all major credit cards are
accepted. Reservations can be
mudeby phoning93s-221 1.

Chamber music
at Music Center

On Sunday, March 19 at 7 p.m. The Manic Center of the North
there will be "An Evening of Shore, 300 Greenbay Rd., Win-
Chamber Music." A program by neUss. Admission in $5 adulta; $3
Gilda Barston, Emilio for senior citizens and $2 for
delBosarin, Ausnabelle Levilon, students. For mnre information
Lawrence Leviten and others. or to reserve tickets call The

The concert will take place at Music Ceoter at 446-3835.

i Come Celebrate St Pat's Day At
- Pat's P1aeeZ -

FOR LUNCH ONLY -ïi OIJR -' CORNED BEEF $d)OO . BIRTHDAYSANDWICHES
3-17-89 Eash sManthswenoofyrl

FREE Homemade Irish Soda Bread u.a --: - -

tr1EnuP IPAVSPLACEMUGI
- - r.,- w0577 --, FILLED WITH BEER

'2.25
,.-. __5.,r5"'Oo -,- REFILLS '1.50_.s7.--_ KEEPTHEMUtu -

P1llro PEL1E
6421 DEIIIP-STER esorti. rn-san

MORTON GROVE 906-8680

SUNDAY -

FRIED CHICKEN
LIVER

with Onion nr Basan

To CiII'
I 9079 Golf Road, Golf Glen Mart, Dee Plaines -80
z LUNCH th DINNER SERVED DAILY

Hnu,,:Oxr.-Thsnu.SOSAM-RPM-Fni.esar.1OAM-1OPMO
Q. - DINNER FOR TWO

8501 W. DEMPSTER
NILES

Please Cati 692-2748
DAILY SPECIALS - f525

MIX er MATCH ANY 2 DINNERS FROM 4-9 PM NIGHTLY tNCLUDEO: neap, Deied, Patata end Dessert
O 2G5,nb Platos - lemma or Rise Psddins er Ice Creaenl
ç) . 2 Beef Kaheb pIafen MONDAY rHURODAY. 2 Breeded shrimp Plato,

. P2 Grecian on BBO Chichon Gnn;io or Pite Boni. 2 eon steak Piteen

GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN SHISH-KA-BOB with Sinn
with Gresian atole Potnta - Bordeinise Ouaon. Ne Poteto

a 2 B,uoded FIICt et soin French Fr,ae, Cole 0mw
-I

VEAL PARMESAN
with Spaghetti. Nu

VEAL CUTLET. Brown Graso
Potato FRIDAY

TUESDAY BROILED RAINBOW TROUT
Lerneo Barter Oaaoncg FOR ROAST TURKEY

- Rolan and Enisy the

- Playbill Cafe
Denasinu CHICKEN- BROCHETTE with

PORK TENDERLOIN Rie,, Chioken Grusy. No Pntefn
Fe at r , in o Brown Onasy - SATURDAY

Live Jazz
F,iday: Ann POegfe -

SF'j WEDNESDAY - CHOPPED STEAK -

SHRIMP IN A BASKET I2B Gritlad Onions
setandoy: i Lb. WhOle Live

-
Canlnteil Seasa BROILED PORK CHOP

MAINE LOBSTER - - 0Y000 PLA1-rER Appinsneee
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Pheasant Run
Dinner
Theater

Wait UnU! Dark" opens at
Pheasant Run- Dinner Theater
March 31 and runs through May
6. Blood-ceedling acreams and,a
diabolical story are on the bill as
Fredeick Knott's theiller of terror
and suspense will quench your
thirst for merder and intrigue.
Author of Dial M for Mur-
der,Knotts manacing story of a
young girl whos atone, set-up,
andbtind, promises an evening of
situations not to be forgotten.
Show times and prices are Friday
at7:30p.m.Saturday at 5:30 and
9 p.m. andSunday at2 and 6 p.m.
Grouprates are available upois re-
quest. For further information
andreservations catI the Pheasant
Ran box office at 584-6300. Ho-
set Weekend packages inctudieg
ttseatertickess are also available.

'ans

nerain en
N.D./Res. jazz band

at Golf MiEl

Members at the Metaduns, Nutre Dame/Reuurrectinn High
Schoot Jazz Band perform at the Gate Mitt Mall during its Corn-
rnunity Fair Weekend. The Community Fair was a cetebration nf
the Sud Anniversary of ita opeuing as an enclenedregionat shopping
mall. The Metadono were Ilse only High School band to perform at
the Community Fair.

N. American
Martyrs St.
Patrick's dance

Chairman Andy Sr. and Anily
Beierwaltes, Sr. announce that
North American Martyers Coun-
cit #4338 Knights of Columbus
are holding their annaal St. Pat-
rick and St. Joseph's dinner dance
which will be held on April 1 in
the gym of St. John Brebeof
School. Doors wiltopen at 6:30
p.m.

A delicious alt-you-can-eat
comed beef dinner, catered by
Harringlon Caterers, will -be
sewed. Afterwords there witl be
dancing to the popotar Combo
Counts Band and an Irish-Sing-
Along. Ice-cold daoght beer,
wine, set-ups and ice are avaita-
btealtevening.Costis $lI.S0per
person.

For more information ànd res-
ervatious call Andy Jr. at 966-
6961 or Andy Sr. at976-8976.

(ltinttitrU 'quw
1Uanqut 3Jad1ttta -

Our new building just west of the Sears Mansioh

steìt -

Buffet
lo AM. to 3 P.M.
The Corntry 5qsir a
aIwy ready so pIe you
md your fnmity md our
spnoiatoffrtegIhisooming
Emter S.sdny ta mcptiosnI.
An nEnnst veentree selection
incindieg elI the trnditlonat,

- end noch, noch noce of hot
nod cold items . . . pies Our
rreh fmii table sud dessert
display. Special prices rar
chitasen and highchnir kids
aro free. Pieuse krieg the
family for n wosderfot -
Emter together at . .

The Country Sqoice. -

B'tsteTraditional

Easter dinners
I will be served
lfllfl9 in the Mansion

. from noon.

LmntSteto&st Or 1,005010, OffimIos lOO 045
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"Diary ofAnne
Frank" çást

The Des Plaines Thèatre Guild
has cast ils spring production of
"The Diary of - Anne Prank"
which will Open March 31 and
run four weekends;

The ptay is-a dramatization of
Anne Franko actuat diary. She
was a 13-year-old Jewish girl
who went into hiding for two
years with her parents and others
when theNazis occnpiedHottand
in 1942.

Holly Maples, Oak Park
(Anne), and Don Collignon, Mt.
Prospect (Otto Frank), play the -.
hopeful Anne and her indomila-
hie father. Jur Graves, Skokie, is
Anne's mother and Rosa Blasi,
Mt. Prospect. appears as her sis-
1er, Margot. Also hiding out with
the Pranks are the van Daass
played by Kevin Nodurit aat
Pam Peca, both of Des Plaines.
TheirsonPeter, with whom Anne
falls in love, is played by Steve
Calzalla, Arlington Heights.
Tony Muscarello, Chicago, has
the role ofthe lonely dentist who
joins the refugees. Marty Ber-
man, Wheeling, nod Marcia Het-
stinger, Glenview, will be seen us
the courageous friends who
shield and fend the families io
hiding.

Directed by Frank Del Gin-
dire, Rotting Meadows, "The
Diary of Anne Frank' io pro-
duced by Marityn Coltignon, Mt.
Prospect(whois also costume de.
signer); assistant directoris Chris
Cotlignon, Mt. Peospect; scenic
designer is Rick Arnotd, Glen-
view; Soaeddesigneris Bill Kot-
teclean, Chicago; and Peggy
Morphy, Des Plaines, is -master
carpeater.

Par ticket information, catt
296-1211. TheDes Plaines Thea-
5-eis at62OLeeSt., DesPlaines.

Neil Simon
comedy at
Orchard Theatre

"Barefoot in the Park", a Neil
Simon comedy, now playing at
tIle Orchard Theatre in Mount
Prospect, is extending tise run
through Sunday,May 5. Schedul-
ed perforenancen coot $10 and are
Friday and Saturday, 8:35 p.m.
und Sunday, 5 p.m. Din-
ner/Theatre Packages are
available. Location in at the Old
Orchard Country Club in Mount
Prospect at the corner of Eudlld
Ave. and Rand Road. For halar-
mallan and reservationo please
call 250-4840.

Five Emeritm seminarnwitl be
featured at Oakton Community
College East thin apring hegten-
ing April 4; The neminarn range
from foUr to sixweelta, nod wits
be held in room 112, 7781 N. Lin-
coba Ave., Skokie.

Meet three artista who will
demonntrate their art work and
explain the impiration behind
their pasnion m" The Artint'n
Odyssey," a four-week seminar
from 1t31 to 3:30 p.m. on
Taendayn from April 4 to 25. Thn
cost is $25.

Is Chicago n city of progrenn or

Friday, March 17 5:00 PM - Midnight
Saturday. March 18 2:00 PM - Midnight

LAS VEGAS NIGHTS
at the HOUSE OF THE WHITE EAGLE

6839 N. Milwaukee Ave.
TURN YOUR LUCK
INIOGREENCASH -

h'i nq

,J 0 ltl Q op0

NORWOOD-ZUREK
AM V ETS
POST#36

INVITES YOU TO CELEBRATE

4 ST. PATRICKS DAY
ON

NOrthwest choral
society performs -.

Some Nnrthwest Choral Society membere rehearsing fr run-
eert: (I tu r): Pam Pnhlman, wheeling; Jennifer Bauer, Park
Ridge; Enger Kiziur, Den Plainea Pat Cohen, DeaPlaines.

The Nnrthweat Choral Snciety Latin and English, and the mane-
annnuneea their'° Cathedral Col- ment"TheLordtsMyShepherd"
ars" roneert to be performed has became une of the top nelling
SaturdayMarch 18 at 7:30p.m. at - anthems. - -

the Firat tJtiited Methodist
Church, 418 Touhy Ave., Park
Ridge.

Churun und orchestra will per-
farm R. Vaughan
Willnanas " Fentival Te Doom,"
Alice Parker's 'Kentucky
Poalma," Jahn Rattern "Re-
quiem." Concertmanter will he
Alan Heatheringtun and pianist
will be Celeste Bue. Rattern
"Requiem" reflects the bounty of
life hereafter rather than the
oadetean of death. It men bolla

Registerfor Spring
Emeritus seminars -

The Narthwent Choral Saciety
le a nan-profit eammunity
arganizatian directed by Jnhn
Meleker, perfarming entleerte of
bolts elannical and popular titanic
fur the nnrthwest unburha. -

Tickets for the concert are $7
for adulta and $5 for atudento and
aenior citiiem, Eicheln may be
obtained at Scharritigbausen
Pharmacy in ParkRidge,- nr at
the concert. Call 822-7320 for f nr.
ther information.

a city nf miamanagement?
Former Atdertnan, Dick- Siinp-
non, answers m " Chieagn In The
19M'n" four-week seminar from
2 ta 3:30 p.m. on wednendaya
from April 5 to May 3. The east in
$25. -

"If tt'n Modem, Is It Manic?
Mmic Of,Tlse 20th Century" will
be dincussed lay Or, Robert
Komaiko, executive director uf
the ShaMe Valley Symphony Or-
ehesten, from 9:30 to 11 am-an
Wednesdayn fer six weekn from
April 5 to May 17. The cont in $35.

Joseph Kilikevice, a
Dominican Brother, expininn the
four paths ta opiritnatity in the
Jewiab-tjkrintian tradition in
"Patho To Spirituality," o four-
day nominar from 1 to 3 p.m.
Monday through Thursday, April
10 to 13.

Develop your family cam-
monication skilla with Dorothy
Doherty, -an Oaktan Psychology
instructor, as'" Fatally Relation-
ships: The Ties That Bind," from
9 am. lo noon on Mondayn for aim
weetta from April 3 to May S. The
cost in $40.

For information, call 035-5414.

Kohl's opens
- 14 stores

TheMayorofNorridge,Joseph Sieb (l.r) andElmerNewetl, Vil-
. lage TossIne, welcome Store Manager Rick Scbomaker and Kohl's
Departnnt Stores to the Harlem-Is-via8 Plana at the Kohl's ribbon-
catting celebration on Sandny, March 5. Fourteen Kohl's stores si
moltalseously opened in the Chicagotand area. The community re-
1ose and sales volume was almost double ofwhat was anticipa,.

Kobl'aDepartmentStorm offi-
ciallyentered theChicago market

- on March 5, with the simultane-
aus reopening of 14 formerMain-
Sianet stores.

"The customer response lo Our
arrival in Chicago -was greater
Iban we could have ever ima-
gined, said Kohl's Chairman and
Cheif Executive Officer William
Kellogg- during the grand open-
ing festivities. "Today's level of
sates volume wan nearly double
what we had anticipated." Kohl's
carries first-run, brand-name
clothing und accessories for
women, meo und children as writ
as housewares, bett and bath lin-
ens, electronics and toys.

The festivities On Sonday feu-
turetl spectacular values on more
than 600 items including entire
stocks of Reebok, children's ash-
lette shoes, Health-Ten, women's
sweaters and handbags, Fisher-
Price soya, draperies and much

You don't have to be rich tobe
healthy and happy, botreal finan.
cml worries can affect yourphysi-
cal and emotional health accord-
ing to - a Hamilton Clark, a
Medhetp Agency euecntive. Our
mission is to help protect our
client's fmanciat health from
life's finaisciat dangers ouch as
medical hilts, chronic long term
care expenses andeveu death and
taxes.

We are brokers, that means we
represent Our clients and not the
insurance company. As brokers,
we aun able to shop oroondfor Ihn
best deal. Forenample, we have a
Medicare supplement that has an
unlimited Part B benefit. The
pian pays the difference between

mote. A 56-page advertising in-
sert in Chicago area- newspapers:
helped draw record-bretsicing
crowds to the new Kohl's stores.
"The turnout of new Kohl's cus-
lomers literally filled the malls'
parkinglola nod the aisles of the
stores," says Kohl's President Jay
Baker,

tnconverliog the formerMain-
Street slores, - Kohl's increased
overall inventoty - levels, added
several natioal brand names and
expanded tise Olores' "home" sec-
tiros to include mare domestic
items. Kohl's also strengthened
the selection oftoys and cteclrou-
cs in the stores,

With the MainStreet acqaisi-
lion, Kohl's now has a totat of 66
stores thronglsauttheMidwestiu-
ctoding 20m Illinois. The campa-
ny is spendiug between $2 and $3
million to advertise the grand
openings and change in owner-
ship.

Medheip agency
assists retirees

what Medicare approves and
what the doctor charges--with no
top limi

Clarkis no stranger to the prob-
lents people foce when they re-
lire. He relired three years ago
fzom his job as Budget Director
for the Evangelical Health Sys-
tema tojoin Mecthntp, His bark-
ground and age makes him a
strong advocate having aperiodic
"financial health check-up",

- If you don't have some one
who1can review your needs and
insurance policies, we will he
happy tir have One ofour licensed
representatives do this for you at
na charge. Just call Medhelp at
676-1222. We are located at 3758
W. Devon Ave., Lincoinwood.

Eight promotions at Cole Tay-
lorllank's Skokie Office recently
were announced by Group Exec-
utiveScottW.Taylor.

Its the area of personal bank-
ing, Canale R. Botoske was pro-
mated to ansislant vice president,
Gloria Bloom to personal bank-
ing office/Richer Life coordina-
tor, -Arlene Hybi lo personal
banking officer IOtA administra-
torandPatrickKMcGowanto as-
sistani mansger/personal bank-
ing.

Io other arena, Marg t
McDonoogh was promoted te -
listant vicepresidentofieller -

orations, Karen Oronau to a r
operations officer, Katherine
Kachoyeanos to ATM opera I

officer andCindy Ruley to op
lions officer.

llotoske, 53, has worked i

booking formostofherlife,
is an original board membo
the National Association
Banking Women SSO. She
her husband reside in Lines
wood. -

Bloom, 58, anative Chica
On, is past women's presiden:
B'nai Brith. She und her hush,
live in Skokie,
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Hybt, 29, has been with Cole

Cragin's expr
offers Tho

Loan originaturn 8mm Cragin -

Federal Bank nf Chicagn will
begin making "boom caltai' to
complete mortgage appllcatinm
fur cantamos-u as part nf the
hank's Exprean Loan SeCviee.
The nervire guaranteea a emit by
a Cragin lane ariginatar within 24
bourn of a customer's call.

Cragin's Expresa Lean Service
in designed to provide fari pm-
conning uf home mortgages. In
addilioss to taking mortgage ap-
plicatinm at a cnatnmer'n home
or office, the nervin prominea
decisians on mann in seven -

business days and closings
withing 30 days - for applicanta
who chame adjantable rate mar-
igages.

"Delaysinmomtgnge approvals
and cinsingn are among the moni
feintraimg aspecto of buying - a
home," mid Richard Johns,
neniar vice president of lending
for Cs-agiti. "We-want to prnvide
immediate peace nf mind to
emtomemn whaqualify for financ-
ing, and get them teto their new
humes au soon au possible."

Associate honored
Steven ¡Cellar, a new associate

of the Weintraub Asnociotes, the
Skokie Agency of The New
England, as lOnuranee and in-
vestment firm located at 5255 -
Ghif Road, is becoming a rosi
asset to the Agency. Steve crisis-
ed through training, atarted
writing bminess qoickly and kan
doue an excellent job. Steve was
aelected. among many no
Associate of the Year, at a bue-
qnet recently, at Aiganeru in Nur-
thhrook. Kellar, his wife and -

daoghler reside In Claicags.

Glenview resident
,

promoted
Gerald Lesser was recently

promoled to president of Fsck
Fisheries, Inc., Chscago.

Prior tal this promotion, Lesser,
4t, was execalive vice president
al Pick Fisheries/or 15 years. He
resides isiOlenview with his wtfe
andtheirsix children.

Cole Taylor announces Tax service
-- promotions -

Taylor Bank/Skokie since 1981,
most recently serving as a retire-
mentaccounts adminiatratoc,

McGowan, 26, attended Oak-
ion Community College. A Chi-
cagoresident, he worked as asen-
ior cnstomer representative at
Uptown Federal Savings before
joiningCole Taylorin 1985.

McDonough, 51, came lo Colo
Taylor Bank/Skokie in 1977.
Prior to that, she was on the staff
ofAema Siate Bank for 14 years,
Before her lalest, promotion, she
served as assislantcashiec at Cole
Taylor/Skokie. McDonongh has
attended the American Institute
ofllanking.

Gronan, 27, woiked for seven
seven years at the Bank of Lin-
coinwood,joining Cole Taylor in
1987., She resides in Lincoln-
wood.

Before joining Cate Taylor
Bsnlc/Skokje io 1983, Kachoyea-
nos, 28, was on the staff of the
Nalional Bank of North Evans.
ton. A Chicago resident, she cur-
renily is enrolled at DePaul Uni-
versily. Ruley, 33, joined Cole
Taylor BanklSkoicie in 1981 and
was operations manager before
herpromotion to officer.

'ess loan service
LJS8 calls"

Cragin Federal Rank has 25 of-
ficen in the Chicagn area with
Reginnal Lending Centers in
Chieaga at 5133 W. Fullerton, and
in Schaumhurg, Wheaton, Muant
Prospect and Rauca.
For mare infarmatiun un

Cragin's Express Loan Service,
0m to net up an appointment, call
Arlene Frank at (312) 899-WAN,
mIMa. -

North
Americto's

Sweefheari!

1 %555.

4 ,, I,! "----

- process
accelerated

Jody Rabin and the Lawrence-
wood Tax Service have been
serving theNiles area for over 25
years. They have recently added
an electronic filing service fo
speed up the processing of lax re-
funds, Electronic filing enables
theiaxretucn to besentdireciiy to

, the Internai Revenue Service and
the tax refund can be directly de-
positedin yoarhank. This service
can lake weeks off the time il
would normally take for you to
eeceiveyourcefund,

Lawcencewood's pmfesoional
siaffincludes attorney, Robin Re-
izaer,

Call 965-5520 to schedule an
appointment.

Skokie new area
code seminar

The Skokie Chamber nf Cam-
merce and Illinois Bell announce
a ulide-skow presentation en
Skokle'e new area code (509)
which mM become effective in
November,

All Skokie buninene pmafen-
ein areinvifedte attend the

snlsunar an asaren ra at tne nixatt
Linenlnwuod Huid, 4508 Tauhy
Ave., Lineninwand. Registration
beginn at 7t45a.m. The pragmam
:wtlJ be presented by Mary Jo
Carter, Illinois Bell Spokesper-
-non, from 8 n.m. - 9:15 am. The
'cost te $7 and cateen and rolls are
included.

Renervatlann ame required by
March 20. Please cali the Skukie
Chamber nf Cammeree at
873-45340 ta reserve your neat.

SPECIAL GUEST STAR

aizabeilg

Esciotiss list 111505

LE

TICKETS ON SALE NOW!
Tues.5 March 28th thru Sun., April 2nd

ONLY CHICAGO APPEARANCE
Tam., Mur. na 7530 PM Out., Ape. i 11:01 AMt5
Wed., Men. 29 lASO AM1 Sut, ApC. i atan PMt
woo., Mur. 20 7h24 PMt" Sut., Ape. i 75M PM
That.., Man. 30 7t3u PMt Sun., Apr. 2 tau PMy
Pet., Mur. 31 11:30 AM1 Sun., Apr. 2 stun PM3
Frl., Mur. 31 ThIn PMt

Ali Seals R000ned - $12.50,$ln.00, $0.50
- vip neuts Aoniiabis - No Di500unts.

Vin,s.isi
to, ''.i's ,, s004sopr,i 5,40 OFF
"x,ini, se-ss s,d,,i,dn,- Osi,,,.
i'SmsOsse,iOseOFF

'"HE1BtJ'GLEH9deh ::PAiGEi3
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USE THE BUGLE--

SENDERAR
CONSTRUCTION

Akrnlmrn, Sidk,g
Soffit -

Seamless Gutt.rs
Storm Windows. Door.
R.plooemeot Window.

RENEW

YOUR
BATHTUB I

£__

CABINET
REFINISHING

KITCHEN CABINET
. FRONTS

DONT REPLACE
R.tsc. with now door and drawer
front. In focmloa or wood and av.
Ov.r GO% of new cabinet rapito.
ment
Additional oebinet. end Covet.,
Tope .v.ii.ble et thvtory.to-yov
price.. Visit our ehowroom at

664 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Patwaike. Batik P

or cali forafr.e.tUmat. In you,
own home anydma without obliga.
don. City-widel.uborb..
Finaocing available to qalifled
buyere. No paymoot for SO day.

The Cabinet People
520-4920

r-4

IN SSS VI

CARPET
CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full service oarpetoleeoioo
epeo:1aiitto. Freces timetee. fully in:

e Miwa.k.. Aveette
NU.. INinofe

.

8274097

r

D.rpø
-: . Iurnry

Wa Waehin And Other
Re4ot.d Services Available

7dayservice
phoAefll4924
CLEARWATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

NmNfla, k, immed

CLASSIFIEDS
amforeine!

CARPET SALES

a e e n e p 4 0 a P.O PA PO P 0 P

NEWYORK
: CARPET WORLD

. MERICA'S LARGES
CARPET RETAILER
e SHOP AT HOME.i Call

; 967-0150
'g vi s C be SI bd fl a S Vó

CARPETS

CARPET-LAYING
Ropeiro. Reotnotching. Pride wiii:
chow whon y oucanonc thy fivish-
od job.

New Stainmaster Carpet
CALL DICK
253-2645

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Oakton &MiIwaukee,

Hiles

Yo., Neighborhoòd Sewer Mon

AUTRY'S, INC.
IDO-DROP)

SEWERAGE
CATCH BASINS

CLEANED-$25 up
Alto Rapairad fr Robuilt

. Eleotrio Rodding
- ltd Root. Removed
- Bethtobo. toilet.. main lino

b cmb lineo cp000d
a Sump Pumpe inotollod

24 HOUR-i DAY SERVICE
5881015

Minuten from your door
FREEESTIMATES 3OYRS. EXP.

moored Bonded Lic146
910 OFF RODDING OF
MAIN SEWER PIPES

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

Li caner d froonded FREE EStiMATES

G fr L CONTRACTORS
Drivoweyo Patios Foundations
Steps Aggregasu Brick Pasivo

GUY:

966-7980

MIKE NITII
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

s PatioDecks SUriveways
. Sidewalks
Ftce Estimates

Lirented Fully stum a
965-6606

FINESSE
CLEANING SERVICES
Hom.ApartioantBa.hneea
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
et an AFFORDABLE PRICE

15% dlaoounttoe tot time cuetOmora
Bonded eod Iyeor.d

Call Today RIt 7flIME

INILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE -

SKUKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

ancosr.esoo PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

BERNICE'S
MAID

SERVICE
A crew of women to clean
your home. Our own trans-
portation, oquipmant to sup-
plies.

698-2342 *C4.
¿í\

NORTH SHORE
MAIDS

EsciusiSo 000idnntioi Cleaning

509-1200
Cull Isr rates

and inlornnatisn

DECKS

STYS
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Interior & Exterior

. Carpentry s Dry Wall
. Tile S Dscoratisg
Wooden Decks

Replacement Back Porch
Under $500

692-5163
FIREPLACES

FIREPLACES
REAL WOOD BURNING

BRICK OR STONE FRONT
s Comploto iostaiiotiov a

Guanontood
rosonEs 0050ES

GENERAL
CONTRACTING

LO VERDE
CONTRACTING

We epoci,iiao lv homo romodoling
- CARPENTRY
t ELECTRICAL

a PLUMBING to PAINTING
Freo Esnimatee U000sed insured

OAKWOOD CO.
310-9545

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

ORY
HANDYMAN

RICH. .
THE HANDYMAN

s Buildiog Maietaoence
a Cnrpantry

s EI.etric,l Plumbing
Paioting.Intarior/Eotetior
a Waelhe, losulotion

GUTTER CLEANING
INSURED REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
965-8114

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Palatiag a Carpantry

e Floor and Ceramic Tile
and more

Free Estimate

CIRCLE-- J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY
SEWER RODDING

HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED & INSURED

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

Advertise Vigie BUSiNeSS

HERE
Call 9663900 For Special

BusineasSanilce Dñctory
Rates

HEATING
& COOLING

Complete Heating & A/C
Sales & Service
COOL-MAN

SERVICE COMPANY INC.
476-2902

10% Diocuust us sorsico cell with
thitad. Ont orontos ooroqoeot

PREFERRED
HEATING fr COOLING

calco- Sa,slce loetoilayuss
Oeatlno, Air ConditionIng

end Rolriuorotlot
Emergency Service

965-7871

THE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

io beckoning
yOU to:

L 00K ATTHE BUGLES
Low. low tonno, which

onoble YOU toi

ADVERTISE
.

T oatlrac t
petOntiel ccclontarcl

.I;?9fl Toyourphu500fld

-:UU CALL NOW
966-3900.

.

USE.THEBUGLE
:

.
966-3900

CANTERBURY
LANDSCAPE DESIGN, LTD

470-1313
Melntenanse I inetailetlon I Sod

A.r.tina I Pomar Robing I Claco Up
Sealer. Diecaant

Complota
LAWN AND GARDEN CARE
Ontantesul And Otootatica Gardon.

cali Fc, Our Opociol Prie.. On Planting
w. Otiioar Bitch DIn

Cali Today Por Free Eatimaten
CALL BUTCH

885-7958

PAINTING
& DECORATING

WESLEY DECORATING
b PAINTING CO.

* PRE-SPRINGSPECIAL *
Paiotloa-Waiipapoting.D,yweli

Topisa-Pbetenitg.Wood StrIpping
Varoiahing-Stalnlng

Gaaranteed Experienced Work
Free Estimates 735-7626

Rich The Handyman

PAINTING
Staining und

p neunurn TrnatndPresanving
FREE ESTIMATES

Reasonable Raton - Insured

965-8114

LORES DECORA11NG
COMPANY

Quality Palatine
- sierioraE000rior

a Wood Snainios Dry Wail Repairs
Free Estimates inoared

CALL GUS
9661326

PRECISION
PAINTING

RESIOENTIAL COMMERC1AL
Complete Decorating

WALLPAPERING
W000 REFINISHING
FULLV INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
286-6044

.

.

USINESS

: i i-.
DESIGN DECORATING

a QUALITY PAINTING
.

a EXPERT PAPER HANGING
WOOD FINISHING PLASTERING

*Wenacaun, fr potfornitare houkA

- 967-9733
Call Ves

ReCe raneeo Proa Estimatea

THE BUGLES
Businesa

.
Service

Directory
is beckoning

you to:
L 00K ATUfE BUGLES

Low. Iowratoo. which
onabie you loi

ADVERTISE
To attract

p000nniai cuotomorol

-aq'1) Toyourph0000ed
-w., CALL NOW

-966-3990

I

PLASTIC COVERS

PLASTIC COVERS
Firot Time at Wholesale Price

2 for I
Fra. Enlimotos iscured

CLOTH la UPHOLSTERY
DOMINICKS

PLASTIC COVERS
1G S. Mein St.. Park Ridga

692-5397
Wo h as000rsa d tho Northorn

ouburbs for 25 Etats.
Saca 15% wIth ad

CALL NOW
966-3900

DAD.S.
PLUMBING b HEATING
- Drain to Sawar Roddiog
Watar Heaters. Disposait.

fr F uroaeas Inotaliod
ta Ropairod

435-5289

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

FREE WRITrEN ESTIMATES

966-9222

i USE THE BUGLE

.apJ FIX BRICKS"
,TUCKPOINTING

BRIC ORK
a CHIMNEYS REPAIRED

AND REBUILT
. MASONRY
a GLASS BLOCK

INSTALLATION
WINDOW CAULKING
BUILDING CLEANING

000idontlal.Commo,cIsiuooiai
Fully I nouro a . Froc Estimates

965-2146
SKOKIE

WOODY'S TIJCKPOINTING
B BRICKWORK

a Gloso block windowo
t Chimneyn
o Painting

Free Estimates
283-5024

NEED TILING?
. Ceramic Tile
. V°iiiy ills

7V Bathrooms/Kitchens
20 Years Experience
7455 N. lIdr Ch3c..

508-5134

THE BUCLE, THUSSDAYMÀRCH to, isea

ICEDIR C

-
Your Ad Appears

In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
cr.00s0000e sPARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Wails, Coiliogo. Woudwerk mash-
st$ Carpeta oIoaeed. SpOcioiiaieg In
Residontiai Cl000lon.
F'eo Eatimatos Inasaed
252-4670 252-4674

ROFI7sç
---- USE THE CLASSIFIEDS

USE THE BUGLE-- u

966-3900
. o

I

N

a

CONTRACT
CARPETS

B038 Milwaukee
NUes, III.

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

Padding and Installation

Iz avuilable

/ SWe quote prices
over the phone

)T FAIR PRICES
e COMPARE.THEN SEE USI

40 501fR SERVICE

ENVELOPt5

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO
6115 DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE. ILL.

e

PÀE;E;4S'

WINDOW
INSTALLATION

ANDERSEN
WINDOW SALES

30% - 50% OFF
Thermal Windows and Patin Duors

* INSTALLED *
Surplus windows in otock

310-9545

FRANK J TURK
L SONS., INC.

AIR CONOIT ONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE
NILES,ILL. 60648

THE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

io beckoning
you to:

L 00K AT THE BUGLES
Luw, low ratos. which

onoblo you to:

ADVERTISE
Te ontraut

potoetiol susnomore!

flT000urphonnand
-ut, CALL NOW

966-3900

I
j,
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USE THE BUGLE

w tITAS
966-3900

SECRETARY!
RECEPTIONI$

fOrattorn aya Office. Good typiog
okillo. phono Vojot. W.P. toovy ond
obility no opook Polith o plot. Foo-
bit hours Jofforoon Park Iooa6onl.

PART TIME a
FULL TIME POSITIONS

631-2525

SECRETARIES
. Marketing

. International Services
and Financial Positions
require word processing and
knowledge of Lotus.
Clients offer top benefits.

Fo, Variety Call:
998-1157

GENERAL OFFICE.
Immediate position available for individual who
can do general Office work. Duties include lighttyping. filing and answering-phones;

-

Paid vacation. Good benefits.
GLOBE AUTO RECYCLING

280 OId Higgins Róad
Des Plaines, IL 60018

95568

SECRETARY I RECEPTIONI
Nibs Park Disirict Maintenance Departmentis accepting applicationn for a SecrotarylRecepojonist tawork flenible haars. Starting rate $5 an hoar.Ability to type.file, answer telephone,, wOrkwith people a must. Word pro.cessino desired. -

For further information contact -

TOM SLACK:
- 647-6m -

NILES PARK DISTRICT
7877 MIlwaukee, Nilo.

IBOOKKEEPERIACCOUÑTANTI Position open for a person with a minimum of i
T year experience in all aspects of general book.
J keeping and accounting. Computer skills required.
Apply in person at -

- THE BREAKERS
at Golf Mill
8975 Golf Road

Des Plaines. IL 60016

I STAFF
I,, ASSISTANT

This fast-paced opportsolty will entail a variety of dotus whlh
roqulros at laasttyeara OIS coaxper osca. 0000llantnnmmunloa.
tiotorgaoiaotional Chills and ecorrote typing akIlIt 45 west.Word proton Ing and/or PC background is also requIred.
Bondit Trust Lift I sturatoe Company. an industry lder forover 75 vaso. is building s now Coporato Hsadqoartapa n LektForest Jalo ut at our Rogers Park office and come With uswhat we moco to our stato.ofth,art" facility in September.
Our stable. growing company affare oâmprahensive benefit, in

: Cluding i000etmentJsavings plan and o ooiqua 414 day work!

weak. Pitase cali to errangn your pursonal intnrviaw Or tend usyour rasumeflattar io canfidfncs. to:
HamàaRasoe,g..o..,

BENEFITIRUST UPE INSURANCE COMPANY
1771 W. Howard st, Chkago IL M

-

A*, Eqai Oppnrlty Copiera.. ronocujou recre

:274-8100

Benefit Trust
Life htsuxance Company

-

Jç k7&iflb
EDITORIAl

- ASSISTANT
National business magazine in
Linçglnwagd han immediate
opening for detail oriented per-
too wha ksaws Englioh and Is a
nary 50041 typist Prefer nomo.
one With editorial experience.

CALL MR. GREEN
588-7300

TYPIST
We have an opening for a typist
who has word pracasning co.
perleoce. is reliable- and ex-
perienced ir, office functions.

Heyman Corp
8045 W. Howard
Nilo., IL 6O64

583-5200

GENERAL OFFICE
PART TIME

Growing insurance agency-
in Wheeling area is looking
for someone to work iñ our
health department Casto.
mersórviôe, claims,- litéfl.
ing. Hours 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Monday thru Friday. $6 an
-hour. Great benefits in.
Cluding 401 K plan.

- CALL THERESA
541-0900

GENERAL OFFICE I
. RECEPTIØNIs- -

Growing business socke e,qoalifled - Caddldate who,
passees a prafeeglópifi ap
pearetce, goad persanallty and
excellent phone valo. faran ein
itrylevel general office poaltian.'
CAT- experience a plus, bet noti
neceseary. Poeltian requires
various reeponnibliltjeg. Call for
an appointment Ask for Irene.

384-2211..

SWITCHBOARD'
OPERATOR

:eeri.tt Trust Lita insurance Company.
an ifldua leader for ovar 78 years, is
buildings nawcorp cram need tusse mio
Lake Fcrsst Join un NOW at cur neuen
Perkoffles end eon,s with eewhen wa
morn te Our "arat.cf.th.err facility lo

. Septsnibnr.
' The etinctad candldete will posete.
. refined ocmmunioadcn skIlls, profs.-
abeti ap pecnots lanhoda and st. abIli.
en fo hardis a hIghoclunen of rafa. Will
aleo open end dlenibuta fromm9 mcii.
PrIor awlichbcard to parlance is prefer-
red; hoouosr. we will traIn thn right oar-
dideta. --

Our etabin. wooing company Offert a
50.04 ethGog salary, ocmpreheneios
benenta looi0dlng ifloeetmentlaayings
plafl. sod a ciqoe 49 dey work weak.
Pi nesoce ii Oc arrange your ponocal

Humon Re.00rcne Departmast
BENEFIT TRUST UPE -

INSURANCE coMPANIEs
27481M

1771 W. Howard Strant
- Chicago. lL6O62t

RECEPTIONIST I
GENERAL OFFICE

Entry lacci .09aning furs asif
moticated aa-acetar to ioi,, e.,..

J.Maxx
Chemco Mantifactuijng
3175 MacArthur Blvd.
Northbroç IL e0062

Or Call:

480-7700

a WORDPROCESSORS.
a DATA ENTRY

, a SECRETARYJIypj5
- CCLERK .

a RECEPTIONIST
Work locally for downtown

sss
Please Call For Appointrne

692-4900
-

LOFTUS e OMEAp
TEMPORARY

SERVItE. INC.

KEYLINE - PASTE-Up
Part Time

WOrk 3 to 5 days per week
s TYPING NECESSARY.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CALL

966-3900.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT
- Part Time Typist -

,Soçhomore or Junior
About 1O12 hours per week. -

Should be good student end be able to work
after sôhool 3 days a week.

Call: 968-3900 -

The Bugle Newspapers
8746 Shemier Road, Nues

Your Ad Apear
In Thé FollowingEditjong

NILESBUGLE -

MDRTON GROVE BUGEE -

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARI( RIDGEIDES-PLAIIIIÉS BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

flau reaMs tHe liMp. Aldo
WE'LL NAME ThE AI$IGNMENT -

Coi. a nagerai leader inflo um.
por.ry h.ip saroica. field. a estkicg
Operator. for DAY. 51051 or
WEEKEND easisoomne.. Top sis
lop iocatene, top Companies. Puto.
-a, the fop nf ymr lien -

CDI-
- -

DES PLAJNpS, I.1OiØ
DOWNTOWN. 3154713
tOstI Ornomwl.y Enpiopor

RATE
- CLERK -

Nationally known Motorate
Publisher hes Opening in its
Traffic Department --
ro-e. e... 'ping experience;iu: °'

. . Nortlibrook Area

i -
Call Scott BIngle

498-2121 -

n. Poton C&lfo,.d

.OaWlyreiOcatadNopghb offic Ç.USTOMER-.- - -- Sand roeuñ,n to -

SERVICE --- -

Sales areanlzafionr,presesnjng
many nationally known fand
praceasara le -laaklnj for a
detall minded Individuel for our
CtetOmer service departnjénn.
'Renpanelbilltee Include eiGen-
aine Ctstomej phase contact.'
order prgca,nlng follaw-up end
price qsotanjam, Meet have
pleasant phana nolce and be
Willing to be part of the team.
Campleta benefit páckage In-
eluded. For consIderadas,

Plegac phone Rhonda:

338-9100-
between 9 am - 3 pm

MAIL ROOM IPURCHASING.
r Large FInancial lontitsdon in carpir
Weet nuburba acabe mature parase
to manage mail rosm Oparadase
aoilhendln pan time puethanlng

Eoparlesce nOtosoeeeary bat muetka orgenluttjo5mleded asd detall
cnnsclooa. Steeliest bestIR. asd
WOrkleg envlrofl.nt salary tram
$11.598 depgsdlsg te background.

- Apply InPereon -
Qxeiiflapi cegdld. wlll.be
oostaoted fur appms,o98

First Feejj Saving.
of De pt

749 °8.Sfreet
Dee- Planee, Ill

PART.TIME / DAILY
Park Ridge Stationer. aeeke
Peepotaibla enormi i male.
Na tachsIal chill. requIred. Call far
lob deaorlpgos aed leiGrelew,

USÉ.THE BUGLE-.--a

,* NOW HIRING *.I
-

All Positions j

Available
Full and Part Time

DUNKIN' -
,

DONUTS
on -

Hadern b Milwaukee
-

-inNiles .

Come in for Interview
or call

647-7621
RESTAURANT

FULL TIME -

I LEtTUCE
ENTERTAIN YOU

Now hiring ,AMIPM food
servers. Also hiring' PM
broiler cook. Call:
- 635-7707

, Monday-Friday
-

R.J. GRUNTS
i615 Milwaukee

Glenview

--- GIRLS WANTED
-

From the Chicago and
Northern Suburban area
ag_sen the agen of e ta 19 ysars
ta oampete le thin year's 204 so-
nati Jaslor Teen and Teen
1989 CHICAGO PAGEANTS
Oner $15,eoo . prisg and
scholarships, Including an ali-
axpense paid trip to the Ne-
tianale In Orlesdo, Florida. -

j

For Mora informatios Cali:,
-

i (800) 345-2330

MODELS WANTED.
sis An Hour.

Luncheonand or
- Cocktail Houro

- Will Train.
Full or Part-time

699-1263.-

HAIR DRESSER
needed with clientele for
busy Northbrook Salon.

Calls Confidential -
I

- - 272-6600

USE THE-ØIJ6LE
CLaSsIFIED HDS

00-

r Jfl 41fl
SALES

Berry Bearing Company has
openings in Counter and
phone sales, Also entry level
positions available, Ex-
pariente in bearing a power.
transmission preferred, but
willing to train,

- 674-6800

TELEMARKETING
We will train you to nell Radio
Commercials. A good 'phone
voice and enthusigom orn re-
quired. Full time comings at
part timehours. -

Call- Stan Carson:

298-6400
On Dempste! at PoWer

COUNTER CLERK
Full Time -

Will Train
Muetba over 21 years old

Apply in Person
to Bonnie after 5:00 p.m.
CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Rd.

Morton Grove

SALES HELP
-

Part Time
2 positions acailable. Work eifhar 2
Or 4 deys por stank, inoluding Sun
daye.

w sursees king bright oofgoing in.
diciduale Who enjoy haiping othnrs.

This la a permanent position With a
lOOyaOr-oid small bosinass. Salary

MARYHILL MEMORIALS'
8445 N. Milwaukee

Nues
- Call Ann -

544-0916.

esuli - - -

SALES ASSOCIATE
Poalti 000eva'ifebfe for ootgoing,
daposdable psopia to.Iois Our fast
trowlng national ohain. Coperianca
profnrrad. Hour p bonúe plan.

DAN HOWARD
MATERNITy - -

NH.. - - 259.2800
Wllmiatt. 2513303

WAITRESS I WAl'IERSj
Country Club. Daye sad settIngs.

Full and Port Time
Celi for intéfuaw

- Tuexday thru Friday
lo am. gil 2 p.m.

DUIW!Eflt
is expanding &looki fois
e HOSTS + HOSTESSES

I FOOD SERVERSI COCKTAIL 'WAITRESSESFoil ta Part Time Positions, experience preferred bat willtetis the right people. -

APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 PM,.
DOC WEED'S

8832 W. DEMPSTER'
lAcross from Lutheran General Hoapitoll

DIETITIAN'S ASSISTANT
Immediate pósition available at prestigious
retirement center in NW. Evanston for
dietitian's assistant. - Part time with
possibility of advancement to full time, M.F
and some weekends. Food -service super-
visory experience a must Experience with
special diets preferred. Call:

492-2910'
M-F Between 10 am. to 2 p.m.

TELEPHONE SALES
. Work 20 to 30 hours per week.
. Salary plus Commssjon.
. Excellent job for self-starters.. . Pleasant office workplace;

- - Call . . -

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
966-3900
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see.
MANUFACTURERS REP ,. SALES

Calf on fha aupo., 4 merIna lndoe Past oat ii tarafura to arno
re p,esecfln g our natioiraliy adoert.ndl butin cesan. daocriba naw camions.
PrOdUct Eocei. ornond floor cppty. with No hard soil. Finxlbip Hours.
aonamaly Hoh earnIng popancei. Our 4 Monos Or Ovean a surroundingvr. old eo. ha eaprxoeo formoia Ioruoc.;comrnon itins"t.. to g;cnratohor,nthetnspit.

470-24«

WELCOME WAGON
EXPANDING!

Flexible hour career praviding oseful information and giftsfrom lanai businesses to newparenb, tern cidi,aso, engagedWomert a new neighbors.
Car-necessary. 20-40 boor per wach positions acailebie.

Contact Judy Offner
816-1717

. CALL ONLY
Thursday, Maroh 23rd, 9 am - 5 pm

Friday, March 24th. 9 am . 1 poi

, SALES-
Part Time

We are seeking aggressive, articulate individuals for ourgrswing sales Oepartment.
- -, Hours are Weekday evenings
- - . and Saturday days
Some precious talca nrcos tomar cnntao taoporiacca la dosirnd.

. Join the Cekinotsion psam and aarn 9150 par wash draw whila youere learning the Cebla Tslsoision saies huatnasa.
Wa offer ooetc.aodino inceotioss and high oommisxinns If you hncoreilakis traos pnrtalion and want a Part Timo iob with gond pay.that's cinas to home. and yoo macs our raqoirarnpn wo want tohaar from you.

- CALL CARMEN-VELEZ
.

383-0761 -

CABLFVI5lorgp CHICAGO

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

FULL TIME STOCKERS
NIGHT CREW, SUN.-THURS.. 10 p.m-s am.

PART TIME CASHIERS D COSMETICSEVENING a WEEKEND -

S000mo a part of norsuocotoutor yl F b M. a inading, rapidly
nnpaodjog haaith and hnauty aid doop di seconto hnio, is an.Inying trxmoodoos growth puttarco. This progrnss is
banefinial for F O M. énd for you.
As a mambo, of tho F fr M tonm. yoocxoexpnoftnreonio.
Outetaodin gracga of oompaoy bonofitt inciudingI

.pAis POOFiT xHAOiNO
STAOTiNO PAY OASES os EXPEOiENCE

POOMOTiO5 FROM WireiN
PAiD VACATioNSIHoLiDAys.ai5e5y$1516 SAYS- OEi1UL.An WAItE REViEWS

PREMIUM PAYF 8251 GOLF RD.
- - &, NILES, IL 60648
. - Disneluxtons 967-6700
- Esu.l Orpsl,,lty Onrlope, MI,

- SALES
' -

FULL TIME
Sell and Service Accounts

For Nues Business,
. Work Close To Home e

e Salary Plus Commission
, Send Inquiries To:

PeO. BOX 371
IViot1on Grove, Illinois 60053.
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New Team
Of

Innovative, Effective and
Experienced Professionals

At
Glen Bridge Nursing and
Rehabilitation Centre, Ltd.

8333 W. Golf Road
Nues, IL 60648

(Formerly Miranda Manor)

"LIVE AND WORK IN WARM AND SUNNY
BATON ROUGE, LA."
REGISTERED NURSES AND

LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES
ErI K. Long Mon,o,,I Honpitol. loontod ¡o Domo Rongo. LA. ho,
pon_Ini onoon, lobi, ¡n oil cflnioni or,,, of nooing. Oototnnding
inne, nod bonnfito offnrod to qonlifind nppllonntn ONLY. Send
recome or oontact Sheila LoMoine, A.D.O.N..

EARL K. LONG MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
5825 Airline Highway. Baton Rouge. LA 70805

(504) 358-1066
. Eq.I Oppo,tSty E!,.ploy., MIFN

í EXPERIENCED TOW TRUCK DRIVERS
- Good Driving Record. -

Must know city and suburban streets.
- Good BenOfits. Paid Vacation.
GLOBE AUTO RECYCLING

280 Oi Higgins Road
-

r
DOS Plaines,IL 60018 -

-

296.5568
-

SUMMERLABOR POSITIONS
Nues Park District Maintenance Department
We are accepting applications for summer labor posi-
dons in our Maintanancè Department. Positions ere
open for PerK Maintenance and Golf Course
maintenance. For further informätion contact -

-

TOM SLACK -

- .

647-6777- - -

- NILES PARK DISTRICT
78n N. Milwaukee, Niles

GOLF COURSE- MAINTENANCE
NILES PARK DISTRICT

is accepting applications for Night Watering Person
for the Tam Golf Coursa -

Eopurience prefnrred le Geif Courue work. Start ut $8.75 per hour
plus poenible 000rtime. Porfurther Information contact

DAN VARGAS
. -

11
-

NILES PARK DISTRICT
7877 N. Milwaukee

Niles. Illinois

- PHOTOGRApHERS
Work as a news photographer for

The Bugle Newspapers.
Should be familiar with

cameras and photography.

CaII:- -

-

:

966-390 i

- PARTTIME
- - DRIVER -

Early afternooñ - - - - -

and evenings.
Competitiva Salary

MustBe2l -

pleaso,CeH ROÓOr' At
- 647-1455 -

.

OPTOMETRIST-
Seeding Dpfcai hee an Openlngin ser
LaCrmsa, WI shoe. Enloy Wo odcoe
lasoù of e eaneroce bows medIcal
s ifo lo.. Paid cecudone b hoMey. b
famil discounta. Fon eun.Ide,eOon cell
Meek Yekelchlk, I-414.786-7120 cr

1-4I4-4Th5354 CALL COLLEcT
roE Mir

- SOCIAL SERVICES
-Oak Park Tomnuhip Senior Ser-
close le loekina for a oseernanoger.

MSW er eqelculont roqslred.
- Eocelleee ealsrp and bansfita.

Appilcetlone avallebla eri -

105 & Oak Pask Ave.
- Oak Park - -

or send resume to:
Oak Pede Township

Nancyieclew
383-8060

- . c,o,ElcM-r -

JANITORIAL
- PartTime- -

3 4 Hours Nightly
- 5 NIghts aWeak

763-0497

JANITOR:
uum,.: -

Compeny Health Pien. ksllday..
cacatlen time. Cali: -

29&2820
Ask For Susan

s- ANIMAL
CARETAKERS

fr-
RETAILHELP
Full & Part Time

Experience helpful but not
necessary. Will train.
ThE PE! CONNECTiON

7437 HwleiTh NIle.
647-0002

Come ie end fill Out application.

EXPERIENCED -
DOG -GROOMER

needed for busy shop
Work on commission

Monday through-Friday
CALL:

8275200
for appointment

0

-USE THE BUGLE:
RM

('1
- REAL
ESTATE -

APTS. FOR RENT

Siles . 7625 N. Mllmout,en i end 2
bedroom pkg. mcl. . $385/405 mc.
Cublu reedy. 764-0502 oftoc 7 p.m.

Dee Phicee

Malibu Apartments
0cc 2 bdr.- b oes i bdr. apry.
ment evailablo. 3 minutes from
RSprassWay Brand new
carpeting thrssghout. Brand
new appliseces. Many Other
geodiasi Privato entronco. Liv
leg room with view of acrad
courtyard. - Dimensions cf 2
bdrs: 12'4 o 159 and 1O o 16.
Nine foot clouèto in both aptu.
Rent:$600 2bdr,$440 lkdr

CONDO FOR RENT

DES PLAINES I NILES . Golf Tcwoc
1 Edro.., cuerdas d bulo. Hoot b unii
included. Pool, hube Idos rOOm. hi-
riso 010v. bldg. Soeotifol Chicogo
Skylico viuw. Available in Muy.

Ask fur Wally . 296-1014

HOUSE -
FOR -SALE

GOVERNMENT HOMES!
01.00 lU Rspulci Fucoclosucen, Too
Delinquent Peupoccy. Now Soiling,
This ornai Cell Refundable! 1 151f!
459-3546 nut. H 3675 for listings.

OFFICE SPACE
FOR -RENT

Nllun . cnctto Administrutiun Bldg.
550 Sq. Ft. Ht. cci. 0356-mu. -

Acuil. hum. 956-66W cc 674-66gO

TOWNHOUSE -
FOR SALE

RUFFALOGROVE
Runch stylo townhouce. 2

hodrccms. 2 boths. attuchud
garogo fc muro. 099,6to -

- 557-1345

VACATION/
RESORT

.f.
ANTIQUES

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS WANTED

Any size Or-condition
Call toll-free

i (800) 553-8021

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

1006 WOLFF SUNBEDS
TONING TABLES

Commercial-Homo - Tacclog Bnds.
Save to 50%-Prices from $249. Bcdy
wcaps-Lempe.Loeicna. Call Today
FREE Color Cubicg: i 15651 5-62.

Our b li quocsncr e with opdon to
buy building. Apartmnono in1
buiidicg. Cloue to CTA.

AekfucJon 453-7025

CLEANING
SERVICES -

H ousoc loaning mdv. Succor-Good
wo!knr. Polish-English spouhicg.
Experinnu ed.- Depncdublo.- Call1
Eiiauboth often 6 p.m.

686-0459 -

FLEA MARKET

FIRST ANNUAL INDOOR
FLEA MARKET

Tu be huid In Cuuctlocd Squucuo
Hugo Recreation Connur located ut

0509 Dodd Piace - Doe Plaines
lNocth of Golf Rd. Betwoon Omnge
8 Beldon Ruetaurantel

SATURDAY - APRIL 15. 1989
9 AM - 6 PM

Merk your caiocdurl
Admieeioc 25 conta

R f h t ll b I bi
Dcuwingn thrucghcut the doy!

FURNITURE

84" ITALIAN
PROVINCIAL SOFA
Very pale green striped

Excellent condition $125

966-3559

LOST & FOUND

FOUND - Young Mulo Cot
Black With Whitn Chost

Vie. front of G roccun Ott. Bcildicg
oc Sut. Murch 4.966.6298

CALL NOW
966-3900

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

Ccwptrs..Cumrux prnt..papsr
fnndcr, lttr. qity.. pic. ppr. Ksybrd.
startd, stat pedc, $315. 053.3862,

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

HUMMELS - Lotse pricuto colinc-
ticc. Crcwc n ocurruv t trademarks.
Listucailahio. Rneoocubin. 29e-2375

Entortuinmont Conter. Sc6d oak,
81"- high. Pull uutswivo i TV uhoif.
Bout offar. 297-4325.

Frcaaor . Upright With key
lKolvinetcr . whitol 12.5 cc. ft.

$170 965.3602

PERSOÑALS

Paye 25% commission
Soil Mumorial Day Wreaths from
y i ti N nuryl t
ment. Writo:

P.O. Box 342
Sulphur Spdnge

Indiana 47355.0342

J.1app_y fr/Á4
- jj22my

YJGcbaeJ
ri-

liuJfl

March 17 -

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
MEGAN

Lune, Aunt Ben,
Rsuoeii, ButasSe

b Derek

Happy Birthday
BRAD

SITUATION
WANTED

BABY SITTER WANTED
To tare for my 6 yr. oid daughter, in
my Buse homn. Should procide
bofurn end ufter echoul caro. Nnede
to bu. reliukin, trcstworthy end
guod with chiidroc.

Cull Ecu ufter 5 PM ut
470.039g

USED. CARS

INCREDIBLE INFORMATION
Jenpo ' Care ° 4c4 osoi,c d io drug
roide for uodnr 0100? Cull fc! fuels
tuduv! 16151 297-50c3 cot. 267.

AÌeeeMemortes. e

o

Your Ad Appears
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NILES BUGLE

MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
SPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

WAPITiS
WURLITZERS
JURE ROXES -- ALSO

SLOT MACHINES
Aarconditioa

"c_ 8852742 f

WEIGHT LOSS

REVOLUTIONARY
New concept in dieting

Interested?
Call:

456-5140 -
562-5552

Bugle Publications reserve
the right to classify all
advertiaements and to revise
or reject any advertisement
deemed objectionable.

: JAMAICA RUN, -

INC.
- Travel Spociuliote
Privuto Lucury Villes
Ail-i nctueiv o Resort

b Villa Pack000s
121414374700

I (goB) 5350804
March 16th

15 VHS OLD
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ner

Dig out those wonderful OLD pictures of dad.
mom. sis or daughter..

o
o
o

e

I

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

DAVID
24 YEARS

Mont, Dad, & Awy

Wish them a happy birthday or anniversary in
a unique, personal way, in The Bugle.

A PICTURE IS
WORTH 1,000 WORDS!

Tour personalized ad (your wording) with pic-
: ture reprint - only $25.00.

.9663900 0

(Prepay with Visa or Mastercard)
4. Actual size of ad...2' x 3% -t O-++00+++00+00+0445,,,e.go++,+0.+,0+,o0O,,. 2.

I
I -emi NILES PARKDISTRICT
! 7871 Milwaukee, Nues

Iticulturist.

Education andlor related experience re-

r-° HORTICULTURIST
INUes Park District ¡s accepting applications for a Hor-

quired. Landscaping or grounds maintenance desired.
Salary rango 816,793 to *18,136 plus benefits

For information contact
TOM SLACK

ej
.1
I

"LIVE AND WORK IN WARM AND SUNNY
BATON ROUGE, LA."

.
RESPIRATORY CARE PRACTITIONERS

A IMMEDIATE OPENINGS))
50,1K. Loog Memorial Hoepitol. a 168-cocee earn fecility hue Fell b
Port-Time Poeltlone maIlable for CR11 or SRI. Muet be Iloeneed or

) lloeoend uligiblo in the etoto of Loolelana. Wo aleouce affiliated with
LSU Medlool School. Aenigemotte inoludo ahifta In ModISura..
Pediatrics. Nao.Nutai Istanoivo Care. LevaI Ill. We offerect aliene
eal arienne d benefits to qualified appiioanto.Sund resume or cow
tactr CLAY CLEMENTS

DIRECTOR OF RESPIRATORY SERVICES
EARL K. LONGMEMORIAI. HOSPITAL

5825 Airline Highway. Baton Rouge. LA 70805
-- (504) 358-1200

.3 EO.sI Oppolunity E,,pIOy., mr/v
1.

, e s

c!

(
'sQ.

Cfr1 5irl\\ l--P (

to drIno nalesmen to appolnnmnnte
Retired or Somi-Retired -

Car furnIshed. Call:

Full or Part-Time
DRIVER

-hace labIlIty Ineuranee. Keòwladaa
needs cane. cam or waaene. Muet

of city and suburbs helpfsl.

Buay Meaaangér Service
DRIVERS WANTED -

Please Call:
- 823-4524 - 728-2626 -

DRIVERS WANTED - -

- .- lelo xpee Neceusaryl -

Part Time Bug Drivers
o ureurrens opeeitg ara io the DES PLAINES. NILES. ucd
MORTON GROVE arase. dricing lute modal. fully eonometls 71
pa seanger beses. - - -

-- Paid staining. Euperiunced drivum ca nears up to SR un hour.
MINI.RUS DRIVERS: For Special Educatlee Prcgrum le Northweet
Scburban aree. Treneportation to und from home precidnd. Muet ho
21 years eid. . -

- - SEPTRAN INC. -
- .-

3921868

PERSONALS WANTED TO BUY
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must pay the bills, we think
the administration has a
responsibility to hdorm the
entIre district shout the
referendum.

We spoke to a NUes
employee who works down at
the Scheel Administration
building Thesday. When he
wan asked "What'a new"
down at the hail he said
everyone down there is omit-
Ing again. Editor Diane Miller
asked the employee if the
smiles have been caused by
the absence of a five letter
word, and h just smiled
again.

There's a flipside to that
story. A couple of weeks after
we wrote about the prdhlems
down at the bali due to the
stern administering of those
offices by the loot village
manager, a Nitos pollceman
defended the former
masager. He said former
masager Nadge really "wat-
died the store". When one
polléeman wanted to stay
Oversightata hotel in Chicago
where he was attending a
meeting, the manager refused
hIs request saying the percep-
tibn of . the entra cast won
Wrong. The policeman we
talkedt000iditudge really ac-
counted far every penny and
he respected Hodges tight
rule.

If there was a third side to
the story, It would come from
a former wOman employee
who called us und commended
our article. She cited page and
paragraph afilie many abanen
which she noticed resulted
from Hodges ill treatment of
personnel.

A new restaurant, The
Bungalow, which was only nix
to eight weeks nid, had o very
bad fire lost Friday which
caved in the roof. Fire Chief

Harry Kinowaki told im it was
caused by an electrical up-
pItance. When the firemen let
oxygen Into thO roof area,
combustion was created fore-
Ing firemen to get off of and
Out of the building. Marry said
they could oniy fight the fire
by lobhing water Into the
restaurant.

The chief said an arson in-
vestigatlon Is rsutlne.But the
firemen first thought the S
p.m fire was a grease fire but
on further Investigation they
found the appliance which
caused the fire. It eliminated
any further arson considera-
lions. The restaurant is In-
naced and Is likely to be heck
in business In the near future
in the 7400 block of Milwaukee
Avenue.

Years ago, there was a
restaurant en Harlem and
Milwaukee Avenues which
had stood empty. When it
burned to the ground there
was suspicion the building had
been torched. Inside the ruins
a Nues policeman's ring and
glasses were foand. He and a
second policeman, o police
reservist, appeared befare a
grand jury but the cir-
comlastIal evidence wOsn't
suffIcient to merit charges.
Ironically, we met the
policemon at a local dance a
short timé after the fire. His
hands were bandaged and he
sold the furnace In his house
had exploded.

The policemen had political
ties in the community which
manyof us assumed benefited
their cause. While we lacked
the sophistication of
understanding grand jury
hearings, we were told the
degree in which a prosecutor
pushes a grand jury case
determines whether or notan
Indictment is handed down.
Since no indictment was
recommended we concluded
the political connections were.
helpful to the policemen.

MG Police...
Co.thiuedfromPage i

Grove has retained theservices of
Goillieb and Schwarlz, a Chicago
firm, as labor couasel for all their
labor legai mallero, inclsdiog po-
lice and fire conlract talks. The
Vlllagepays the law firm $200
monthly and io charged $130 per
hour for litigados fees and $115
hourlyforson-llllgalion fees.

Wages and benefils, paflicolar
lv health Insurance coverage, are
of mosi concejo to the police.
Donoghoe toldTheBsgle that of-
firers currenlly have sick and va-
cation pay as well as some paid
holidays andpessosal days. Their
retiramest fund is fslly funded to
100 percent In addlllon, cerlain
officers are eligible for longevity
pay. Donoghue ssidthatthe bene-
fits package for the Morton
Grove 'isnotup lo average" cela-
live to other area police forées.
We'd like to bring as opfo par

with otherdepactmenls.'
Members of the police depart-

ment ore uware ofthehealth issu.
rance cost increases which may
bring an end to company-paid
health plans forprivale as well as
public employee groups. Doso-
gioie said that his membership is
concerned that their coverage
will be lessened is the future.
Our position is we dont want to

absorb the costof an increase."
In uddIdónto Daniel Dono.

ghue, other FO.?. governing of-
ficen aie Vice President Tini,
Rosso, Secrelacy David Jensetlen
and Treasurer Kenny Van De.
rhsgcn. Police who want lo be
covered by the proposed codteact
do notneed tojoin the P.O.?. but
do have to pay a $10 per month
fee beginning when coniract laura
515cl. POP. dues are a separate
item.

Nues primary grade storytime
This spring the Children'u Sor-

oleen Department of the NUes
Public Library District will offer
Primary Grade Storytime far
children In kindergarten through
aecond grade. Thla program Is
free and does not require
registration.

Primary Grade Storytime will
be held at the library at 7-7:45
pill. on Mondayufrom March20

through April 24. Each program
Is forty-five mInutes long and In-
clodos atarles, fingerplaya, and
songs. Ad.lts must stay In the
building but are not to stay with
the child during the program.

For mare Information call the
Children's Services Department
at the Hiles Public Library
District, 6960 Oakton St., at
967-0554.

Highland Square...
Ca,tlñaed fromPage i

Sneider opposed the request powers the committee with the
maintaining his position against responsibility ofassuring citizens
any estahllshmentselllng food In their right to view, purchase,
the chopping center located at lease, rent or occupy real estate
7901-7960 Golf Road in Morton without dIscrImInatIon In the
Grave. In January, Snelder ob- Village of Morton Grove.
jedeil to the OrlglnSl Honeyhak- Also, Thistee Dan Scarilon ha-
ed lOam outlet sale of food In vited the community to view nine
Ilighland Square. Village vehicles that are for aale.

The Jenny Craig application The curo are in the Public Werks
was presented by Lawrence parking lot and can be viewed
Blaomfield,rhalrmauofthePlan from 7 am. to 3:15 p.m. Paga
Cominissien zoning Board of Ap-
pesto.

There were no citizen corn-
plainte about the weight loss con-
tee's retail sale of food as there
were In January when angry
Marten Grove residents express-
ed theirconcerns about the ham
outlet's smoked pig odor und Ita
byproducts. In February, the
Village Board gave formal ap-
provaI to Honeybaked Ham to
lease mall space subject tocondi-
tians.

On Monday night, however, the
Board quickly passed the weight
leas . centre's request aftér
assurance from Jenny Craig's
representative, DonHolt, that the
centre's food Is prepackaged and
will not be consumed st the
Highland facility.

In other zoning business, the
board approved the final plat of
the Lumi Limited Subdivision of
the 1607 acre site at 9509 N.
Waahingtoll Ave. In order ta
facilitate the connection of the
water detention basin te the
Foster Avenue storm sewer, the
benin was restructured and than
required final approval.

.54 further business, the Fair
Housing Committee Rules of Pro-
redore were passed that em-

District 63 tax hike...

displayed on each car .5to the
minimum bld and the mileage. A
mechanic will be available to
answer questions. The Village
will obtain sealed bids on or near
April 15..

Mayor Richard P. Huh's report
included the onnonncement of
Children's Safety Week, March
20-31. The mayor emphasized the
importance of the program that
win testare a helicopter from the
Coast Guard at Prairie View
Community Center and expresa-
ed the village's responsibility for
the safety and minds of yoaog
people.

ta other business Larry Arft,
village odministrator, announced
a budget workshop to be
presented on April 25 nod 26 at
7:30 p.m. to addition, deft re-
questedapprovalforthe personal
computer bide that were deter-
mined after obtaining price
quoteo and selecting the low bid-
dem lo each category. The corn-
pater hardware purchase request
was passed for a total price of
$13,004; $S46lessthsnthe original
budget.

Trustee Henry SoachowicE
commended the police depart-
ment for the 10 letters of ap-
predation they received.

Centlinledfrom Pagel
pissed o 1987 lax refrendum Su-
thorizing a$2.50ceiling.

Gleichman respondcdto celti-
dom that the referendsms sup-
porters are trying to "sneak the
referendum throUgh' by saying
the charges were "ridicalotis.
Told that The Bugle had ruceived
two anonymouphone calls from
individuals purporting to be Dis.
Irict 63 staffers, Dr. Gleichmas
said the referendum decision was
announced at the January 24
School Board Meeting sod was
widEly reported is all newspa-
pers. Dr. Gleichnaan detailed the
impact of. the proposal in Peb. 2
editiossofTheBuglo.

Before any exemptions are ap-
plied, a home with a $100,000
mirket value would be subject to
an increase of$l77 in ils property
laxes. Live-in homeowners and
seniors wouldbelaxedataslighl
ly less dollar amount because of
theirexemplions.

.
The district sopesintenaent ac-

knowledgcd the adversarial na-
aire of a tax referendum but indi-
cated that the prissary cause of
the cuereut fmancial woes is the
decrease in slate assistance. Un-
der a complex formula used by
she state of Illinolis in desermin-

Oakton Community College of-
fers the following programs from
8:30 am. to S p.m. March 16
through 23 in the Business Con-
feeesence Center, 1600 E. Golf
Road,Des Plaines,

"Loins 1-2-3/Advanced" on
Friday, March 17, inclodes the
useofanlliM/XTPersonal Corn-
poter to preparo spreadsheeti,
niaceos and menan, edit spread-
sheet entries,- combine file and
exuact data, and implement dala
banefunctions.Thecost$195.

."tstssducion so Wordperfeci"
on Tuesday, March 21, demon-
oleases the basis and advaisced
feainres of the mostpopular word
processing program,- WordPer-
feci. Students wilcreate, edit and

- - -
matting, spell check nod Thesan-

ing the level of aid it will supply,
when property vaines rise in a
éornsnunity, osase assistance de-
creases. As a governing body, a
school district may call for tax
referendums or bond issues, but
is not empowered so determino
the level of stase assistance. In a
March 13 interview, Dr. Gleich-

. man indicated other Illinois re-
gloss are also adversely affermi
by the system. Paon commoni-
lies, which corrently are de-
pressed economically, have low
levels of slale assistance because
the tax formulas being used re-
fiere previous high property val-
oes forthe area.

Whether or not the Disssict re-
. ceives ils lax enlodase fmm the

v&ees, East Maioe Dislsict 63's
. board will address the issue of

staff reductions at dissrict' head-
quarters at their March 28 meet-
ing. Other staff and programs
may bave to be reduced accord-
ingly. The education fand is cnr-

. rosIly is a deflcit.siluntiou. Pris-
jeclioss by the board du sol show
a revenue increase substantial
enough so offset the deficit afler
thequadressial realeslale ansess-
mentin 1990.

. Business institute seminars at Oakton
The InsIlaste for liminess and print documesss, use the sort and

Professional Development at merge functions, as well as for-

rus.Thecostju$l95.
"Inlroducsic.sn . 50 . dBase m

Pins" offered on Tuesday and
Wednesday, March 21 and 22,
covers planning and balldisg a
dala bane, recording location, up-
dosing dala base, sorting and in-
dexing, Thecostis$295.

"Developing Dynamic Oral
Preaeslatioss" on Tuesday and
Wednesday, March 21 and 22,
highligbls how to organize pres-
enlalios ideas, overcome ser.
vousucss, improve verbal and
nan-verbal presentation skills,
and use visual aids. The cost is
$165.
"Inventory Managemenc An As-
seloraLiabllity/" onWednesday

Szachowicz...
Ceutloued tremPage 1

.
Szachowicz, along with fellow

trustees Don Sneider, Dan Scan-
Ion and Neil Cashman will be
competing fin lInien sesta on the
Village Board, which have fosse-
year harms. Larry Schulte, an ITT
esgineer and president of the
Morton Grove ChamLserofCom
merce, is russniug unopposed for
the two-year term left vacant by
Richard Hohn, when he became
acting mayorofthe Village. Robs
is runoing unopposed for Mayor,
The Mayor is the President of sise
Village Board. All except Sca-
chowicz are membres of theAc-
liveParty, alocalpoliticalpaity.

"I'm elased," Szachowicz said.
HetoldTheBugleheandhisfam-
ily went out and celebrated over
the weekend, along with his cues-
paign manager Jerri Comar. Ms.
Comar is a MorIon Grove resi-
dent. Szachowicz insisti there is
no animosity hato-ceo bimself
and fellosyboard members und
will be running u positive cam-
paign, Szachowicz had to pick up
Judge Macjan P. Slaniec's dcci-
sioninperson.

"ltwmworththetrip"lodown.
town Chicago, he said. "The
sews was worth the ride." Sia-
chowicz will retain his first posi-
tionontheballol.

"We'renot surprised by the de-
cision," Active Party leader Joe
Alessi said. Alessi indicated he
welcomed the competition and
riled the legal basis for the Elec-
toral Board's decision against
Trustee Soachowicz' certifica
tic/ns. Became the Electeral
Board is an administrative board,
they cannos, by law, change oc
add information a candidasehas
on his orberfiles.

"lt would have been nice if
Henry would have bean more
curefal about his petitions. The
Court could cure his defect and
chose to care if," Alessis said. 't
don't disagree."

The campaign manager for the
Active Party candidates is Lee
Passeur,

Student
schedules...

Co,llnued from Pagel
according to Elliott,

The eewschedole proposal that
will allow more flexibility within
an eight-period day came from a
cómmittee of teachers and ad-
miniutratsrs from all three
Maine high schools that has been
Investigating Options since Oc-
tuber. -

The proposed change adds tado
20-minute half.perisds-ene at the
beginning of the dey and the
other at the end of the day-to oc-
comOdato students who have dii-
ficulty fitting science and other
laboratory classes. such an in-
dmtrial education and art into
eight periods. Homeroom, which
previously started the day, will
be moved between first and se-
coud pechad. For more otudessla,
the day will begin at 8 am. sod
end at 2:50 pm. Early classes
will begin at 7:40 am. and end
classes will end at 3:15 pm.

md Thursday, March22 and 23,
includes such topics as inventory
investanesli, Just-in-lime inven-
tory management, physical man-
agement and distaibalion, and
performance meaaoremeull. The
coutis $235.

"Computer Appllcàlious is
Quality Coulsol" on Thursday,
March 23, highlights how a per.
sosal computer can enhance man
agemeut and engineering skills,
and solve induslrial problems.
Pree software will be provided.
Thecostis $195.

For information and registra.
ion, call Kim Gordon al 635-
1932.

Area police...
Caalinuedlr

According to Lieutenant Jerry
Adams of the Skobie Police
Department, which became
CALEA certified lantNovember
ufter two and a holt years of
work, Skokie's uwitch to CALEA
was a 'change of form rather
than content." Skokie now con-
forms to 967 CALEA nta.dard.,
all of the mandatory re-
quiremeuto and 97 percent of the
optional ones, Said Hala.,
"CALEA deals wiUawhat te do
but not how te do it", and resulta
in "hette6 service, better
delivery of service and keeping
costa down." Halas Ia tediously
revising Morton Grove's Ornerai
Order Book and has already ad-
dressed nearly 2fostand.rds. Ac-
cording to Halas, Morton Grove
is probably in compliance with
mussy uthero.

Fortielpation In CALEA in
voluntary ansi the Commission in
funded with grants freni the
private sector and fees from the
law enforcement agencies neek
ing accreditation. According to
CALEA, the standurdu ac-
complinhthe felluwing: increase
agency capabilities tu prevent
andconirol crime; enhance ageu-
CF effectiveness and efficiency in
the delivery of law enforcement
servicesl improve cuoperution
and coordination with other law
enforcement agencies and with
other cemponenta of the criminal
justice syuteml and increase
citizen and staff canfidence in the
gansa, objectives, policies and
practices of the agency.

The atanderds relate to sin
areas covering everything from
prisoner and court rotated ser-

Itoepenack brings enthaniasm
as well as experience to his posi-
lion. He in encyclopedic in his
grasp of contamination facts and
can rattle off sassítalisn concerns
with great speed. He is Niles'
first full-time registered
sanitarias and is degrerd in both
biology and chemistry since 1970.
He confesses that ho is 'rumtant-
ly studying' and isin theprocess
of working towards additional
certifications. He has inspected
all hut four of the caireles in isis
jurisdiction since he started Im
tenure,

Roepenack echoes the advsre of
the FDA inspector saying, "No
one should panic here." People
shOuld routinely wash fresh pro-
dure, preferably with soapy
waler, to remove insect. ossi and

Claris CaciOppO, a 53-year-Old

Mt. Prospect mass received s
$7,500 reward after retsrousg
$125,tOO in uncut diamonds that a
wealtbyldahsss5an lostat OlIare
airport.

Cacioppo found she package

outside tIse international ter-

minul sltor returning from a trip
in Italy.

"The package was just lying
there. It was about 2 by 5 inches

in size and Wrapped all the way
around with scotch tape. I put st

in my packet" CaciuPpo said. "I
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vices topersonnel admInistratIon
and traffic law enforcement. The
agency assembles proofs of coin-
plia.ce with the commisalon
standards, whereupon a teOm of
555esuors are sent to verify that
compliance.

According te CALEA, Glen-
view, Skukie and eventually Mor-
ton Grove will benefit In the
follnwi.g waya tram accredit.-
tien: nationwide recognition of
professional exeellencet coin-
munity understanding and sup-
port; ninployee confidence; atete
and lòcal goveroment official.'
confidence; state of the art Im-
partial gsildelinea; policies and
procedure. which anticipate
rather than react; policies and
procedures ducumented; liability
costa contained er decreased;
deterrenceofliabilitysulta; caer-
dinatinn with neighberlug agen-
cies and other ports of the
criminal justice system; and ne-
eeuu te the latest law enforce-
ment pructices,

This translates to citizens in
court cases that ore moro likely
to have solid evidence, a police
force with higher morale s.d
decreased insurance costa, In ad-
dillon, a CALEA certified depart-
mentmmt he re-assessed every 5
yours. When Isolas and the other
members . of the department
finish reviewing the General
Order Book and painstakingly
osuemble the documentation re-
quired by CALEA assessors, the
police department in Morton
Grove, lilie those in Skokie and
Gleuview, will truly be deserving
of the name, 'finest'.

pesticide residue, the tmprctsr
suggests, sayingthat these nor-
mal precaotium should he ade-
quote. Merchants are buying
back or issuing credits to
customers retssrnissg fruit, but
there is us evidence of wide-
spread tamporissi

Roepenack and Morton Grove
health Commissioner Jamos
Huber attended a Northwest
Municipal Conference meeting
Tuesday, March 14 where
another fruit was the featured
topic. Amid reporls'that apples
may be cuntamisated with car-
cissgens, the health officials
believe that the evidence is by so
means couclmive and that apple
comsmpüon restriction is up to
the individuaL

MountProspect man
finds diamonds - -

dïdn't realise they were
diamonds. They looked like
pieces of broken gloss from a pop
bottle."

A friend who is a diaissosd set-
ter, alerted him to their value.
Loop attorney Robert A. Clifford
arranged for Cacioppo to return
the diamonds,

Millionaire Roland "Von"
Walker lost the diamonds that
were bought in Liberia, when he
arrived at O'Hare from Musster-

District 207... Gas
statiOns...

to wasch colleagues lose their
jobs because of declinieg enroll-
ment," she said. "When they lose
them because of a political sifssa-
tios, it's much worse." While ihe
lamented the fact that this is the
fourteenth yearthatteachers have
been terminated because of de-
cluing enrollmens, Dobbins
praisedDissrict207 forthe efforts
ithas made lo find other positioss
for teachers who have lost their
jobs. "John Benka deserves upe-
cml recognition for his work in
this area," saidDobbinu.

"Position colbacks are a reality
in times of declining enrollment
and have been since 1975-76,"
saidBeska, Assistant Superintes-
dent for District 207. 'Bat a RIF
(Reduction in Force) leiter
doesn't have to mean-the end of a
teachiug career." Bestia han
helped about 10 percent of the
more than 225 teachers who have

Regency...

Co,tlnuedfrem Page 3
criticized the state's cosiribulion bees riffed since enrollment
to this year's list of terusiustious peaked of 11,864 slodeuss in
and dismi/sals. "Il's bad enough 1975-76 to find teaching posi-

lions in other districlu.
Part-lime teachers in 1958-89

forwhom apouitioocannotbede-
fined for 1989-90 are: Sandra S.
Deines, Roland E. Hahn, Donna
M. Harkiss, Susan M. Kramer,
JanetL, Leberman, Gay K. Nich-
olns,Judith A. Sudu,Elizabeth A.
Tinkoff, andM. Stella Weber.

One yearreplacemeut teachers
who were employed for 1988-89
only am: Joseph D. Buongiorno,
ComIc R. Gransinger, and Jodith
A. HerbIer. -

First year probationary teach-
ers in t988-89 for whom a posi-
don cannot be defined for 1989-
90 are: Julie A. Arnold, Amy L.
Crispin-Hill, Susan L. Davis,
MagdalesaM. Nica, Susan J. No-
gas, Debra O. Osicek, Carol E.
Rumpel, NancyL. Salefski, Alice
-B. -Schmeelk, Sharlys B. Som-
heck, andJosiaiforM. Thomas.

Centtoued from Page 3

Winning this award places Re- lios/respile care for home hmlth-
geiscy 55 the sop 8 percent of lIli- care providers and has a home
0055 Medicaid facilities accord- healthcaredivisiou.
ing to Terry Sullivan of the Theresa Smelser, Director of
Illinois Council of Naming Activities at the Center, checks
Homes. ont the places that the residents

Administrator of the Center, visi050 thatthey can have a varie-
ilarharaHecht, said thatRegency t)'. The rmidenls look forward to
provides many types of special their weekly trips for lunch or
care.Regency has ils own other selected acsivities. For far-
Alehoimor's Unit, provides vaca- theriuformatios call 647-1 116.

Cultural week...
Cu,iiuued

presentation. Certificates of sp-
preciation were given both te the
student. and teachers. Board
PresideutJoauFuttei'manthank-
ed the group and said, "This is an
example at all the good things
that are going on in our district.
We appreciate you cosoiog tasar
meeting.' '

Students of foreign extractiss
in Nelaun lichais are, Polish, 42;
Greek and Korean, 45 esch; In-
dias, 30 and those of Sponish
speaking background, 23. About
50 percent of the youngsters in
the district speak a language
ether than English in their
homes.

Board members approved the
1889-lIgOséhool calendar to begin
with a teachers' institute day
Augant 28. The first day of school
will be the afternoon of August29
and the first full day of school
August 30. June 21, 1890 is
scheduled as the last day al
school. However, the calendar in-
dudes emergency snow days
which, if not mod, will enable
school to be closed earlier.

Martin J. Busier, Pack Ridge
Mayor and Suburban O'Hare
Commission Chat-mon, srgod
Park Ridgoresiticuls concerned
shout O'flarejctuoise lo asleud u
7:30p.m., Tursday,Maoch2l or-
gasizatiosal meeting of the'
O'Hare Citizens Coalition in Park
Ridge City Hall.

The Coalition is the comment-
ly organizing arm of the Subur-
bao O'Hare Commission asd has
4,000 members is 35 towns, in-
clsdiug Chicago, suburban Cook
andDuPuge conotios. While Park
Ridge rcsidmts have 1aug beco
active is the Coalition and ou
O'Hare issues, the meeliog's pur-
pose is: to present a comsnitteo
structere for lheParkRidge chap-
terofihoCoalition; togctctizens
present signed op lo liso specific
committees; and so begin plan-
niog future local aclivilies sisal

fromPuge 3

Non-school days will be Labor
Day, Columbus Day, parent-
teacher csnfereisceof Nov. 9 and
15, Thanksgiving and Thauksgiv-
ing Friday, winter break of Dec.
22 through Jan. 8, Martin Luther
King Day, Lincoln's Birthday,
Casimir Pulaski Day, spring
break of March 23 through April
2, Good Friday sud Memorial
Day.

te other matters, board
members consented to apply for
a $5,500 grant which would pay
jus percent of a technical
assistance review by General
Electric Corp. -

Also, they agreed to award a
$287,210 contract to Colfax Corp.
for asbestos removal from
Apollo, Nelson and Washington
schools.

A $925,300 contract for life and
safety work with nice will.be as-
ed fur reconstruction work se
Apollo, Gemini, Stevenson,
Nelson and Mark Twain schools.

District 83 serves students in
Niles, Morton Grove and Des
Plaines.

O'Hare Noise Group to build

on Park Ridge interest
will raise tho Coalition's profile
further and help mulotais md in-
crease citizen pressure for logis-
lative relief. Public comonouls
andquostions will be saloon.

At the March 21 mmsing in
City Hall, the following commit-
tee oFertare and duties will br
preseotedlOcitizenS.

Legislative Action Commit-
toc: citizen members will ase Co-
alition-providcd phone lisIs and
othcriuformation call Park Ridge
Coalitiou members and urge
them to call slate or federal elect-
ed officiais on O'Hare-related
billsthalare"inplay" inritherthe
state legislature or the U.S. Cou-
gross.

Consanseily Outreach Com-
mittce: to acquaint tractors of lo-
cal civic, church, school, home-
owners and anyotbergroeps with
the Coalition uediss octivisies sod

Co,tbi,ed from Pagel
bIs said. "When we went te self-
servlce,we were practically sell-
Ing gasoline at coat, We can't ai-
fort te let people ron off with 20
worth of gas when we're
operating on pennies." Sabbia,
who basbeen at the name loca-
tied for. senrly 25 yearo said he
operates with a large staff daring
the day who are not afraid to
chase down a "esas-etC', semesue
who steals gus.

At Duane's Amuro Service,
5601 W. Dempster St. Cashier
Debby Kaferely said her cam-
panytoaworeofthetheftu. "We
don't work alone. There -are no
special precautions taken. We
just keep our eyes upen If there's
anything suspicions. Then we
lack the door and work eut of the
windet,. The robberies make me
nervous".

Several other ntatieso cnn-.
tected were unaware of the rob-
hartes.

Safety Day...
Continued from Page3

and the Morton Grove Park Dis-.
lricL Co-spousors ofthr event are
Affiliated Bank f Morton
Grove, First Natiosal Bank of
MorIon Grove, McDonald's,
Monogram Models, Mortou
Grove Chamber of Commerce,
MorIon Grove Lions Club, NiIm-
Mo/ton GroveRolary, Savings of
Asssrrica, St. Paul Federal Say-
togs and Loan, Tad's TV Serysce
and Morton Grove Champion
andthoFapers ofPioscerPress.

For further information, cull
965-4100.

Niles fire...
Cooli,sed from Page 3

Kisowoki, -seven engines, three
trucho, two squads and two addi-
tienal district chiefs and am-
balances arrived st the scene and
patrons renminiag Were ordered
to evocnstr the building. Aa
firefighlers fought the blaze from
the roof, from inside and from the
gruund, flames flashed over from
the attic and opened the roof.
When fire began cunsuming
weaker portions in the roof area
vents, alt firefighters were
ordered off the roof. No one was
injured.

The . interior of the eatery,
which opened approximately ein
weeks earlier, was damaged ex-
tensively when neetions of the
roof csllapsed showering the dut
Deco decor with debris. The fire
wax officially struck at 7:35 p.m.
but seme sulla remained on the
scene astil 8,37 p.m. In addition,
os is otandard procedure in this
type of oitoatiou, personnel con-
ducted an on-the-see/se firewatch
vigilthe remainder of thenight te
be on the alert for o resurge offre
flumes.

According to Kinowuki,
preliminary findings are that the
blare was attributable ta on eiern
tricot short. "The classic sigm
are there," the Chief said. The
fire ignited certain combmtible
materials in the general area nf
the kitchen which helped oc-
celerate the rate of comumptiun.
Total dollar dasnage han not been
determined.

sioiatrrestthosegroups in aCoali-
lion presentation lo dseir mcm-
bers.

Said Coaltion Disector Mat-
shewRosessbOrg, "Forthis overall
approach to work io Park Ridge
or any other tows, lise commit-
tees and the Chapter ilortf will

need to evolve lo a stase where
they amrnuby torni citizens. The
Coaltion staffs role is to provide
lochuical assistance for projects.

Purse snatçhers...
Cuntinsedirom Page 3

Leavitt, OfficerDsnaldMotuszak chisig. According to the woman,
and Sai, Charles Sasso arrested "The whole Using was over within
a 34-year-old ampect who had 15 minutes."
been cornered by soother citiaea The pair were in cmtody at
who was holding the handbag. County Jail on March 14 sud will
Corporal Robert Klein, who was foce three charges of felony theft
off-duty, sod four witnesses fur- on March 17 inNiles, according to
nished a description of a second Sgt, John Katsoslies. Inside the
twenty-year-Old suspect whs was woman's purse was a $2u,M0 ccc--
driving a red 1975 Chevy without tificate of deposit, a bankbosk
license plates. Sgt. John withabalanceinexcesoof$33,500
Frylssdole and Officer William and $39.91 in cash. The citizens
Christie stopped the second man will be recommended for
who admitted to the purse snot- honorary citations.

Chileán grapes. ..
. Coolinued from Page 3
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